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Workers Suffer Units Alerted United Fund Goal
Exceeded In City

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Food, clothing, housing 
and other living costs rose five-tenths of one per 
cent last month to continue the nation’s worst 
inflation in some 20 years, the government reported 
today.

And, said the Labor Department, some 45 mil
lion rank and file workers suffered another drop 
in pay checks because of shorter production hours, 
an apparent result of the Nixon administration’s 
anti-inflation policies designed to slow the 
economy.

The November rise in costs brought the con
sumer price index to 130.5, meaning it cost |13.05 
last month for every $10 worth of typical family 
expenses in the 1957-59 period on which the index 
is based.

“The Increase was due mostly to higher prices 
for food, apparel and nearly all types of consumer 
services,’’ said the Bureau of Labor Statistics.

Average pay checks fell 62 cents to $116.63 
per week, the second straight monthly drop.

After adjustment for the price hikes, the 
average pay check dropped 1.1 per cent in pur
chasing ^ w e r over the month. The average 
worker’s purchasing power was flve-tenths of one 
per cent below a year earlier, and 2.3 per cent 
below the record high of September, 1968.

Body Found 
In Midland

MIDLAND, Tex. (AP) -  The body of Sirs. 
Shirley Mae g irling , 24, of Midland, was found 
early today in the back yard of her home with 
one gun shot wound in her head. Authorities said 
they are investigating the incident. No weapon 
was found.

•

Honorable
Discharge

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — A Navy spokesman 
said 'Thursday that an honorable d ischai^  is the 
next step for Carl Herring, who spent a dozen 
years working to g ^  into the MariM (^orpe and 
wound up being charged with deserting.

Herring, 29, landed in the brig at the Dallas 
Naval Air Station after his arrest here last week.

The spokesman said Herring will be sent back 
to his base at Twentynine Palms, Calif., for 
processing, adding that he apparently fa iM  to 
complete that task last summer when given a 
medical discharge.

Word came from the Marines that he will 
face no charge after returning there.

Herring enlisted originally in 1957 and came 
within nine days of finishing boot camp before 
he Injured a knee In a fall. He received a medical 
disetuu^e but continued to reapply for dutv each 
year, meanwhile correcting the knee Injury through 
surgery for which he paid the bill.

The Marines allowed Herring to re-enllst in 
1967. Finally, after suffering a broken wrist and 
a bout with nwningitis, be was graduated from 
boot camp last January.

It was about four months ago that Herring 
returned home to Dallas. He told his mother, 
Nellie Kennedy, the Marines handed him another 
medical d ischai^  because more trouble developed 
in his knee.

A Marine Corps spokesman said Herring’s 
subsequent arrest and confinement was “an un
fortunate incident” and charges will be dropped.

•

Wife's Letter 
Nets Freedom
SAN ANTONIO, ’Tex. (AP) -  Charles WilUam 

Parrish, a Pennsylvania truck driver, will spend 
Christmas at home, thanks to his wife’s letter 
to a federal judge.

Parrish, 30, of Irwin, Pa., recevled a three-year 
suspended sentence with five years probation after 
he pleaded guilty to a charge of inter-state trans
porting of a stolen vehicle.

He faced a possible $10,000 fine and five years 
in prison or both.

Parrish told U.S. Dist. Judge Adrian Spears 
he had not stolen the car but that a man who 
lost $1,500 in a poker game gave it to him.

Judge Spears said he had received a letter 
from Parrish’s wife telling him the family was 
praying that her husband would be home by Christ
mas.

“I am complying with your wife’s wishes.” 
Judge Spears told Parrish, after noting that he 
had a clean record.

’The judge admonished Parrish not to gamble 
again.
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SAIGON (AP) -  U.S. and 
South Vietnamese forces were 
alerted today for Increased ene
my attacks lit observance of two 
nrajor Vietnamese Communist 
anniversaries.

Captured enemy documents 
called for a stepup to mark the 
23rd anniversary today of the 
start of the war that drove the 
French from Indochina and the 
ninth anniversary Saturday of 
the founding of the National Lib
eration Front, the Viet Cong’s 
political arm.

Saigon’s sprawling Tan Son 
Nhut Air Base came under ene
my rocket attack today for the 
first time in 5% months as Viet 
Cong gunners slammed four 
100-pound rockets into the base 
before dawn.

Two of the missiles landed in 
a housing complex where fami
lies of South Vietnamese para
troopers and airmen live, killing 
a Vietnamese woman and 
wounding 17 persons, five of 
them chudren.

The other two rockets hit U.S. 
military positions on the base, 
wounding several Americans 
and causing light damage, 
spokesmen said.

As dawn broke. South Viet
namese troops began sweeping 
through the region immediately 
northwest of Saigon, searching 
for the launchii^ sites from 
which the rockets were fired 
into the air base.

The sounds of air attack could 
also be heard from the city as 
bombers cleared a path for 
American troops maneuvering 
south of the capital.

It was the third attack in Sai
gon this week. On ’Tuesday, Viet 
Cong terrorists blew up a news
paper printing plant, end the 
next day a 10$-pound rocket de
stroyed three houses and 
wounded four civilians.

One official source said there 
did not appear to be a major 
drive developing against the 
capital, but be added the Viet 
Cong have “the capability of fir
ing rockets into Saigon any time 
they desire.”

The Viet Cong has declared a 
threenlay cease-fire for Christ
mas beginning next Wednesday. 
They did the same thing last 
Christmas—and preceded it by 
a series of heavy attacks across 
South Vietnam during the 48 
hours before the start of the 
cease-fire.

Elsewhere:
Enemy troops opened fire 

with machine guns and rocket 
grenades on a colunui of ar
mored personnel carriers from 
the U.S. 25th Division 36 miles 
northwest of Saigon. ’Two Amer
icans and 14 of Uie enemy were 
reported killed in the three-hour 
fight, and six Americans were 
wounded.

Officers Trace 
Trail Of Trio
DENTON, Tex. (AP) -  Inves

tigators sought today to pick up 
the trail of three companions 
seen with Edward Collins, 20, 
before he was found slain near 
here in North Texas.

Collins, a member of the Uni
versity of Tennessee swimming 
team, was shot three times and 
d u m j^  beside Texas 24 about 
12 miles west of Denton.

’The body was found Wednes
day morning. ’That occurred 
about five hours after a gas sta
tion employe at McKinney, 30 
miles east of there, said he saw 
Collins with three other young 
men of college age. Sheriff Wy
lie Barnes disclosed.

They were traveling in a late 
model Chevrolet bearing Indiana 
license tags and one of the par
ty asked the best way to reach 
Fort Worth, Barnes said.

“ It looked like someone picked 
him up, then shot and robbed 
him,” the sheriff observed.

Chief deputy Bud Gentle said, 
“We don't have a Ucen.se num
ber on the car—we ju.st hope we 
can find a place where they 
bought gas or that someone else 
lias seen them.” ' '

ColUns was killed while hitch
hiking to his home in Las 
Vegas, Nev., for the holidays.

The sheriff said there was lit
tle blood in the ditch by the side 
of the road where ColUns was 
found, leading officers to beUeve 
the youth was shot in a car 
and then dumped In the ditch.

All Identification, the youth’s 
billfold and neVv shoes w e r e  
missing, Barnes .said. He said 
he was told the youth had about 
$75 in cash when he left Knox
ville.

(Photo by Lyrnw Kay Woovor)

VICTORY DAY DONATIONS are turned Ui by Five-Watter Jim Baldwin (right) to Harry Saw
yer (center), campaign chairman, and Clyde McMahon Jr., president

Major Real Estate Boards 
Conspiring To Fix Rates?
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Justice D e p a r t m e n t  has 
launched an investigation to de
termine if the nation’s real es
tate boards are conspiring to fix 
commission rates on jn^perty

Atty. Gen. John N. Mitchell 
announced the probe Thursday 
and said Justice Department in
vestigators are cheddng to de- 
termiuie if recent commission 
rate Increases in various parts 
of the country violate antitrust 
Idws.

Ask. Atty. Gen. Richard W. 
McLaren, the government's an
titrust chief, said his probers 
are “particularly Uiterested in 
this situation because of the in
flationary impact of such in
creases on consumers in the 
purchase of homes.”

The Justice Department

Thursday also fUed a civil anti
trust suit against the Prince 
George’s County (Md.) Board of 
Realtors Inc., charging the firm 
with recommending commission 
rates that are foUowed by its 
1,000 members in their property 
transactions. Prince George’s 
County Ls a Washington suburb.

M it^ell indicated similar ar- 
sments are made by other 
estate boards elsewhere in 

the nation.
The Prince George’s suit, 

brought under the restraint of 
trade provision of the Sherman 
Act, nuu-ked the first antitrust 
action against a real estate 
board since 1947.

The alleged scheme is carried 
out, the government said, 
through the Prince George’s 
Multiple Listing Service, and all 
members agree that no listing

will be accepted at a commis
sion rate less than the recom
mendation.

C o n s e q u e n t l y ,  the suit 
claimed commissions were 
fixed at a noncompetitive level 
and price competition among 
salesmen was eliminated.

The govenunent asked for an 
injunction to prohibit the real 
estate board from the rate-set
ting practices.

Real estate sales through the 
listing service exceded $W mil
lion last year, the suit said, and 
the board recently issued a rec
ommendation raising the com
mission rate from 5 per cent to 
6 per cent.

This meant that consumers in
volved in a $25,000 home pur
chase would have to pay an ad
ditional $250 in commissions be
cause of the increase.

G O IN G  T O  W I C H I T A  F A L L S

Ernest Lillard Resigns 
As Public Works Director

Ernest Lillard, city engineer 
who guided the construction for 
the city’s Master Plan and has 
been Big Spring director of 
public works since 1963, an
nounced his resignation today 
in order to accept a similar 
position with the City of Wichita 
Falls. The move will be effec- 
Uve Jan. 15, 1970.

“Lillard has done an out
standing job for Big Spring,” 
City Manager L. M. Crow Jr., 
said this morning. “ Due to his 
dedication to the job and his 
knowledge o4 the city, it will 
be difficult to replace him. It 
is a credit to our city organiza
tion and to Lillard, that a city 
such as Wichita Falls, with a 
population of 120,000, would seek 
hk% for a man for such an 
Important position.”

“This area is my home,” 
Lillard said, “and although I 
have enjoyed my association 
with the city here, I feel this 
move is a great opportunity for 
me and my family. I am 
grateful for the opportunities 
that were offered me in Big 
Spring. I feel I have learned 
a lot, and in turn, helped the 
growth of the community.”

Uilard joined the city hall 
staff (X^. 1, 1959 Vas city 
engineer, just as the city's 

 ̂ Master Plan was coming off the 
' drawing boards. He guided con

struction details on all major 
segments of the program — 
water lines, sewer lines, water 
and .sewage treatament plant 
expansions, and the $1 million 
assessment paving program, 
largest In the city’s history. 
The total con.struction value of 
the program was $4 3 million.

Since the Master Plan work 
has been completed, he has 
guided three other assessment

ERNEST LILLARD

paving programs, introduced the 
container sy.stem of garbage 
collection in c o m m e r c i a l  
areas, planned and launched the 
sanitary landfill method of 
garbage disposal which has 
received national publicity, and 
recently completkl plans for 
reactivating the old sewage 
treatment plant In order to 
upgrade effluent so that it can 
be sold to Industrial users.

Lillard is a native of this' 
area, born and reared in the 
Ackerly and Flower Grove area. 
His mkher, Mrs. W. G. Lillard, 
still makes her home on the 
family farm, near Ackerly. He 
graduated from Flower Grove 
High School in 1948, and after 
a two year stint with Gulf Oil 
Go. as a survey party chief, 
entered the Army with the 
t’orpa of Engineers.

Following his military serv
ice, Lillard entered Howard 
County Junior College, receiving 
bis degree in 1956, and going

on to Texas Tech, where be 
received his degree in civil 
engineering in 1958.

Fresh from college, he joined 
the staff of Louis Jean Thomp
son here in 1958 as resident 
engineer fOr the construction of 
Howard County Airp<xt. When 
that job was completed, he 
joined the city engineering staff. 
On April 15, 1963, he was named 
director of public works.

Lillard and the former Miss 
Dolores Sheats were married in 
1951 and they have a daughter, 
Vickie, 10. a student at Moss 
Elementary School. The family 
holds membership at the First 
Assembly of God Church, where 
he is a deacon. He has been 
a Sunday School teacher most 
of his adult life.

A longtime member of the 
American Business Club, he is 
currently first vice pre.sident. 
lie is current president of the 
City of Big Spring employes 
citkit union.

Professionally, L i l l a r d  is 
immediate past president of the 
Texas Ihiblic Works Associa
tion, and has held all other 
offices In the state organization. 
A director of the Texas Society 
of Professional Engineers, he 
has .served as secretary- 
trea.surer and Is' current vice 
president of the Permian Basin 
chapter. He Is a member of 
the Texas and American Society 
of Civil Engineers and is vice 
president of the West Texas 
chapter.

Crow said the City of Wichita 
Falls had the first fully com
puterized traffic control system, 
a n d  1.1 recognized inter
nationally for Its many ad
vances in city development.

Christmas 
Gift Today 
For Agencies
Fifteen welfare and youth 

guidance agencies had their 
Christmas present today.

Each will receive Its full 
allotment for 1970 operating 
expenses from the United Fund, 
thanks to an upsurge of 
response to an emergency UF 
appeal that sent its annual cam
paign “over the top.”

As of this morning the UP 
office had tabulated $110 606.20, 
which is $606 20 above the goal. 
More gifts were coming in.

It was the first time since 
1964 that the United Fund had 
exceeded its goal.

GREAT UPSURGE 
The remarkable upsurge In 

the past week — when it ap
peared that the drive would fall 
A ort by $6,000 and necessitate 
a reduction in the agencies’ 
share — came on several fronts.

First, a considerable number 
of business establishments, 
financial institutions and busi
ness and professional men 
agreed to make grants in addi
tion to generous gifts they al
ready had made. These were 
principally in the $100 and $200 
iHacket.

‘VICTORY DAY’
Then, citizens throughout the 

community responded Thursday 
to a “Victory Day” appeal, 
sending or mailing gifts (some 
of these additional ones, too) 
that amounted to several hun
dred dollars. Radio stations 
throughout the day bad sounded 
the appeal, and members of the 
Five-Watters Citizens Band 
Radio Club donated their serv. 
ices in picking up gifts.

There were a number of large 
contributions and the Flve- 
Watters picked up several $50 
donations, but the effort was 
helped by small contributions 
by a great number of residents, 
many who had obviously little 
money to spare.

One such case was described 
b y Five-Watter president, 
Ronnie Smith. “A woman called 
us to pick up her dollar and 
when the men got there, the 
woman said she was on welfare 
hm elf, but wanted to help. She 
gave the only d(Mlar she had. 
And there were many people 
like her who gave what they 
had. We benefitted from those 
experiences collecting from the 
people more than anyone would 
realize.”

The UF office “was packed 
all day long.” said Mrs. Alyce 
Butler, executive secretary. 
“ People came in with their 
donations, and even stopped us 
UI the halls to give us their 
dollars. The response was fan
tastic.”

BIG HEARTS
The Five-Watters collected In 

every way possible. They went 
into several stores and recruited 
one of the employes to collect 
for them. Smith said. When 
donations began lagging and 
$800 was .still needed at 3 p m. 
a Five-Watter took the UF sign 
from the office, placed It in his 
pick up and u.sed the public ad
dress system in his unit to ask 
for donations.

He collected quite a bit In 
change and bills by drivinjJ 
through town and stopping in 
service stations. Smith said. 
“People would see the United 
Fund sign and come over to 
the service .station to make 
their contribution.”

In addition, many companies 
collected one more dollar from 
each of their employes to give 
to the fund. When school let 
out, many children came into 
the UF office to give their 
money.

Clyde McMahon Jr. as UF 

(See United FnkI, P. 8-A, C. 1$ 
a.w''iwewiiiienwnwninnnnnnBMw>aM
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Arab
” ‘ ” 'Gate Rote' G as  

Proponents T a lk

Meet
RABAT, Morocco (AP) — 

Arab leaders headed for Moroc
co today tor their first summit 
meeting la two years. Their 
goal was a new 0111(11x1 war 
strategy against Israel.

The meeting, called by Presi
dent Gamal Abdel Nasser of 
Egypt, is Intended to lead the 
Arabs out of the present im
passe In which they seem nei
ther able to go forward and 
txinquer Israel nor willing to re
treat into a peace agreement 
which they see as a surrender 

The first session will be held 
Saturday.

NO PEACE
The summit conference is the 

first since the Khartoum meet
ing of August, 1967, two months 
after the disastrous Arab de
feat. There the leaders agreed 
they would accept a political 
settlement with their adversary 
only on the basis of three noes— 
ao recognition of Israel, no ne
gotiations with Israel, and no 
peace with Israel.

These still stand, and the so- 
called cease-fire lines roar daily 
with gunfire. The United Na
tions and the Big Four powers 
have been unable to find a 
peace formula.

Militarily, the Arabs and par
ticularly l^ l> t. are believed to 
be up to their prewar strength 
and to have improved their 
quality as modem fighters. But 
it is geaerally conceded that 
they still lack the force and uni
ty to win another war.

1917 CASUALTY 
Nassar said last month thal 

political efforts had failed and 
tha Arabs have no recourse but 
war to regain their rights and 
conquered territories. He said if 
was imperative for Arab states 
far from the front line to throw 
their weight into the battle.

Tba aamlofllcial Cairo news- 
papar A1 Ahram said today that 
Egypt would call on Arab coun
tries not Immediately engaged 
In bostlllties with Israel to pro
vide ground and air force units, 
as well as weapons and equip-' 
ment, to the “confrontation line 
states”—Egypt, Jordan, Syria 
and Iraq.

A1 Ahranu also said Egypt 
:abllsh-

an-Egypt and Jordan with an 
nual lubsidy of $374 million.

Labane.se President Charles 
Helou traveled by way of Paris 
and was meeting with hYench 
President tieorges Pompidou 
and Foreign Minister Maurice 
Schumann as well as the Arab 
ambassadors In France.

Before leaving Tripoli, the 
liead of Libya’s military regime 
cautioned against expecting too 
much from the meeting. Col 
Muammar Mohammed el Kha- 
dafi told an interviewer: “A 
meeting that groups together ao 
many systems and trends 
should not be expected to pro
duce miracles.”

Attending an Arab summit 
meeting for the first time will 
be Yasser Arafat, chairman of 
the Palestine Liberation Organi
zation. Discussions are ex p ^ ed  
to dwell at length on ways to In
crease support for his guerrll 
las.

AUSTIN (AP) — IToponents 
of a proposed "gate rate” gas 
price increase by Pioneer lias 
Co., which serves 61 West Texas 
cities, expected to finish pre
senting their case today.

There have been Indications 
there will be several days re
cess before the opponents pre
sent their case.

The hearing before Texas 
R a i le d  commission examiners 
began Nov. 24.

Woneer wants the rate boost-

txi from 28 to 35.3 cents pt'r 
l.ttOO cubic feet The firm say? 
it costs 20 per cent more to buy 
gas from suppliers than It did 
in 1962.

Any Increase granted by the 
commission also must be a|>- 
prouxi by individual city coun 
cils before It can take effect.

Provides 
A ccess To  Books

EVANSTON, 111. (AP)-North- 
western University's $12 million 
library set to open in January 
will provide equal acixjss to

books Uy all students' and facul
ty alike

l*rof. Clarence Ver Steeg, 
historian who headixl the facul
ty planning and building com
mittee. said at a press preview 
that he believeii it is the first 
major university library in the 
nation to try such a plan.

Others, as Northwestern has 
done, restrict access to some 
collections to faculty members 
and graduate students.

Faculty members "made un
mistakable that they did not 
wish to di.scrlminate between 
students,” Ver Steeg said.

Former Pastor 
Speaks A t Forsan

A former paator of the forsan 
Baptist Church, the Rev. Mac 
Robin.son, Fort Worth, will 
deliver 4he .sermon at the local 
church Sunday morning.

IU‘v. Robinson has been doing 
advance study at a seminary 
In Fort Worth, and has recently 
been called to a full time 
pastorate there. All members of 
the Forsan church are urged 
to attend Sunday’i  aervlce as 
it may be the last opportunity 
for them to hear Rev. Robinson.

Agents Seize 
LSD  In Dallas
DALLAS (AP) — Federal au

thorities said they probably 
would charge a Denton man to
day In connection with the sei
zure of 13 ounces of LSD.

Federal agents went to Love 
Field Thursday after San Fran
cisco agents notified them thal 
LSD was en route to Dallas by 
plane.

Asst. U.S. Dirt. Atty. Cecil 
Emmerson said the drug was 
presented fur shipment at San

mentwo young 
l>ackage was a

Francisco tty 
who said the 
Yule present.

American Airlines employes 
became suspicious and notified 
the Bureau of Narcotics and 
Dangerous Drugs.

DA Candidate
TYLER, Tex. (AP) — Rex 

Kriby. chief prosecutor for mis
demeanor prosecutions at the 
Smith County district attorney’s 
office, has announced as a can
didate for district attorney.

Takes Over Hotel
TYLER, Tex. (AP) — A man 

w ho has gained national atten
tion for Instigating low-cost ra* 
tirement clubs in 47 hotels has 
taken over opentlon of Carlton 
Hotel In Tyltr.

Charies S. Lavln said this 
week that retirees may stay 
day or a lifetime, and can earn 
all or part of their room and 
board by doing light duties.

Five Announce
MOUNT PLEASANT, Tex. 

(AP) — Five persons have an
nounced for two positions on the 
Titus County Fresh Water Dis
trict No. 1 Board. The election 
is Jan. 13.

Bob Sandlin is running for re- 
election. The other candlditas 
are Sam Harvey, BUI Jones, 
Don Latimer and Carl Rogers.

would propose the re-establl
ment of the Joint Arab military

19ffcommand, a casualty of the 
war.

p H  MILUON
Since that war, the burden of 

tha Arab f l ^ t  has been carried 
by Egypt and the Palestinian 
guerrillas, with Jordan, Iraq' 
and Syria making lesser contri
butions in that order. The oll| 
states of Kuwait, Saudi Arabia! 
and Libya have been helping I
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Crossword Puzzle

ACROn 
1 LBundBT 
5 Ob*

10 Gaar'toodi
13 Zona
14 Hut
15 El — , Toxm 
14 Combat
17 VAiito poplar
11 Singlo thing
19 Rock pinnacio
20 North Catollna 

c i ty
22 Glad tldlixja
24 Anciont Italian 

port
25 City of Italy
26 Forbiddtn
30 Latlor
31 16th cantury 

English writof
33 Woo!an cloth
35 Withortd
36 Comploto 
3R Old clothOB 
42 Hooid
44 World War R 

onginoor
44 Of tha Soviott: 

abbr.
49 Liftlau
51 Maka amends
52 Bury
54 Accorr^any 
56 Emblem of 

peace: 2 wordi 
40 Tiny —
42 Mosaic plaqua
43 Girl's nama
44 Prudant

65 That which- 
stiwtehn

66 AAuafolina 
mammal

67 Badnow
68 Lagal poirtf
69 Of a malt brow
70 MJtquoo

DOWN
1 Mewa lightly
2 Usurp
3 Pirato: 2 words
4 Grass for fodder
5 Form
6 Metallic elemant
7 Tarminated
8 Hat matarial
9 Laaping Irwict

10 Danish king of 
England -

11 Egyptian god
12 Stopped for fuolr 

2 words
15 Salootw
20 Bridge
21 Time of dey

23 Fathers 
25 Postscripts: abbr.
27 Change
28 Farmyard sound
29 AAusoum works 
32 Harrow's rfwl 
34 Poetic muse 
37 Nativo minarsl
39 Coming to 

naught
40 Pigment from 

gentian root
41 Perce ivo
43 Whitewall
45 Apiaca
46 Troublomakar
47 DiMimilar
48 Rustic fertea 

steps
50 Wermhesrttd 
53 Alwr/s 
55 Alarming
57 Gummy drop
58 CarsmenHI
59 Pay up 
61 Thaw
44 Dripping

r r

r r
ir

nr
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CRYSTAL CITY, Tex. (AP) -  
Two federal civil rights special
ists were due here today to in
vestigate complaints of di.scrim- 
ination against Spanish sur- 
named school children in this 
predominantly Mexican-Amer- 
ican town.

RUSSIAN THE CHRISTMAS SEASON -  Russia’s traditional 
Santa Claus, called Ded Moroz (Grandfather Fros-t), hands a

(AP WIREPHOTO via cobl* (rom Mokow)

toy truck to a lucky youngster at Moscow’s main toy store, 
Thursday.

Householders In Hawaii, 
Guam Start Hoarding Food
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  

With 39 freighters already 
stalled in Pacific ports by a 
month-old maritime labor dis
pute, hou.seholders in Hawaii 
and Guam are hoarding rice 
and other staple foods.

The Pacific Maritime Associa
tion said the dispute involves 
five of its member companies 
with fleets totalling 120 vessels, 
the issue Is the number of fire
men needed to man two Matson 
Navigation Co. containerized 
ships still under construction in 
Baltimore, Md.

Matson contends the new

On Monday, federal mediators 
met for the first time with the 
Marine Firemen’s Union and 
the MA, which represents Mat- 
son.

The three-man board heard 
details of the dispute, but said 
no significant progress was 
made at the meeting and that 
no further sessions had been 
scheduled.

Hawaii and Guam, greatly 
dependent on imports for the 
necessities of life, were already 
feeling the pinch.

In Honolulu, a buyer for a
ships will be so highly mecha-| large supermarket chain said 
nized that fewer crewmen will' customers were buying up to 25
be needed.

The firemen’s union has de
clined comment about the dis
pute.

The PM A says the issue 
should be confined to the two 
Matson ships, but contends the 
union instead has taken action 
against freighters of all five 
companies.

pounds of rice at a time.
Grocers expect the buying 

sprees to spread to canned milk 
and other staples, despite s 
statement by Gov. John A 
Burns that island food supplies 
would remain adequate if 
hoarding were avoided.

Meat and produce were af
fected quickly, and Honolulu

House Sends Coal Mine 
Safety Bill To Nixon
WASHINGTON (AP) -  De

spite Republican warnings of a 
veto. Congress has sent to the 
Wliite House a tough safety bill 
for the nation’s 140.000 coal min
ers.

Chief ta ro ts  in the bill are 
mine explosions and the dread
ed “black lung’’ disea.se, daily 
threats in some 140,000 coal 
mines.

Before passage Thursday 
night, the administration made 
known its objection to one ma
jor provision of the bill; federal 
payments to miners disabled by 
black lung.

A disabled miner with a wife

cm*

Horoscope
TOMORROW

_CARROLL RIGHTERi

OENERAL TENDENCIES; A day and 
tvtnina to avoid oil txtrovaganc*. If 
you mo»t do tom* o( your ChrIjImos 
sSoppIno. got little ttilngs mot ore amus
ing. but avoid tpendina on Moh-prlced 
articles. Be very exoct m your book-

‘‘^ i'e S (Morch 21 to April W) Seek 
out tnose who hove experience and get 
advice before you lump Into ttiot venture 
that could otherwise be disastrous. Force 
doesn't necessarily lead to success. Show
diplomacy. _

TAURUS (April 20 to Moy 20) You 
hove to be more cooperotive with others 
otherwise you won't gain those personol 
Dims. You need help from o bigwig, 
but wait until tomorrow before going 
otter It. You ore confused right now.

OEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Make 
a shopping list, otherwise you moy come 
home with everything except the most 
Important Item you hove In mind. Assist 
one who Is In dire need. Be generous, 
but only os pocketbook ollows.

m o o n  CNILOREN (June 22 to July 
21) You may hove on erroneous Ideo 
lust whot Is expected of you by o friend, 
so doublecheck first. Show devotion to 
o good friend. Be sure your conduct 
Is obove reprooch. Be »dse.

LBO (July 22 to Au(k 21) If you do 
onything to spoil Y tS l 
con get Into 0 lot of ftodble with hlgher- 
up who respects you. Anyfhinii stomping 
you os a  good citlien It vdte to do 
now. Be sure to gel dwelling In tine
° vTr OO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Study 
new Ideas with core and you find much 
of benetlt con come from them. You 
hove tine vision Into the future. ^  
not ontoponlie on# wtww Kicot o ft Quitt 
m t r*vef»e to your own ^

l ib r a  fSopt. 23 to Oct. 22> Vou jWft 
been procrostinoting obout domg certain 
tosks ond this Is the right doy to do 
them. It you do your w o r k j ^ .  you 
ore able to hove o tor greoter abun
dance toon. Be clever — you were bom

***KOR)*iO (Oct 23 to Nov. 21) You 
con perk up thot ossoclotlon m otty  
by corrying through with oipiim enti 
more enthuslostlcolly and Intetllaentlv. 
Some public affair It rather difficult, 
but don't let It bother yojc 

lAatTTARlUl (Nov 23 to 0 « .  2̂11 
YOU may hove a heovy work 1 ^ .  B«' 
It you schedule lime ond^ act vlttes 
wisety. you itet It Ml comptoted in no 
lime Make the next week much eosler 
ter yoursett. Usten to an ossoclole for 
Idgot to moke your life much better. 

CARRICORN (OdC. 22 tg Jan. » )  Out
to th# ftcrootlont Rwl you foolly HhR 
oni bt hopRv, But bt wy# W  p  _  %otnd too mucA monoy TtiK h not

not

o oood Boy to coiw.owtroto on oBatng 
to present abundance. Moke p ^  l l r ^

AaU ARlU t (Jon. r  to fib. It) Be 
mere thoughtful of kin end do end wy 
neRimp thot con cause enumenti  that 
reeult In hurt feetmoi M be o .p ee^  
mdker when ethers ere M foun. O^Mo 
rid of couse of diehermony Is wise. 
Bo kindViSCBS (Feb. W te Morch 2D) Core 
In motion It most necessory now M 
wOtt OS In convertollons or vou get 
intp p (of el I r e ^  Reohecb enythlRB 
you wrRe te moT there ere ne errere 
fhMeln. W m  yeurtelf menoy «td Mce

and two children would receive 
1272 a month. The administra
tion contends this will cost |385 
million a year. Democrats put 
the figure at $60 million.

Payments should be handled 
by states, GOP congressmen 
said. Democrats argued that 
most states have demonstrated 
they would not pay.

“Shabby treatment indeed for 
our nation’s coal miners,” said 
Sen. HarrLson A, Williams Jr. 
D-N.J., of the administration po
sition.

If approved, the government 
would meet the payments for 
four years then turn them over 
to mine operators and the 
states.

The bill was given great impe 
tus by widespread publicity for 
black lung and the Farmington. 
W.Va., mine blast which U led 
78 men.

An important provision sets 
permissible dust levels in all 
mines. Coal dust can mean 
black lung and explosions. All 
mines have six years to meet a 
standard of not more than two 
miligrams per cubic meter of 
air.

Windecker Wins 
FAA Certification 
Of New Airplane

Windecker Research, Inc., of 
Midland has announced type 
certification of the Eagle I air- 
craR by the Federal Aviation 
Administration.

Designated the AC-7, the four- 
place. single-engine, retractable 
gear craft was (feslgned by Dr. 
Leo J. Windecker. who, under 
the .sponsorship of The Dow 
Chemical Company, developed 
the structure of composite aero
space materials, primarily 
fiberglass and epoxy resins.

"We Intend to go into pro
duction at our new factory 
l o c a t e d  at Midland-Odessa 
regional air terminal as soon 
as toollng-up Is completed,” Dr. 
Windecker said.

He .said dealerships would be 
established in 1970. He added 
that use of new materials 
epabled a flowing design not 
possible with metals.

El Paso Captain 
Killed In Combat

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Defense Department announced 
Wednesday the Identities of five 
.servicemeo killed In actloa In 
the Vietnam war.

They include one ’Texan: 
Army Capt. ('harles P. Hood 
Jr., hu.sband of Patricia H. 
Hood, n08 Royal Drive, E l 
Paao.

wholesalers relied on air 
freight, resulting in meat price 
boosts of 12 to 15 cents a pound

Christmas trees have been 
airlifted too.

Mediator Jerry Finley said a 
similar situation exists on 
Guam.

The firemen and allied unions 
did not interfere with passen
gers ships and or vessels with 
military cargo.

The PMA said the stoppage 
affected members of at least 
seven unions, including the big 
Sailors Union of the Pacific and 
the International LxMigshore- 
men’s and Warehousemen’s Un- 
ion.__________________^

Medical Society 
Elects Officers

Civil Rights Experts 
Ordered Into Dispute

said.
A newsman on the scene said 

a spot check with school princi
pals showed about 1,700 of the 
system’s 2,850 pupils were ab- 
.sent Thursday, compared to 
alxiut 1,:M)0 earlier' In the week. 

.Sch(N)l .S'upt. John Billings said

board of Mextcan-Amerlcan par
ents.

Meeting with Yarboroogb 
Thursday were Severtta Lara, 
p ,  Mark) 'Trevino, 16, and P l
ana Serna, 15. After bearing 
their cnmplatnt^s the senator 
a.sked HEW to Inve.stlgata.

In Antonio, meanwhile, a 
news (Mwfcrence was called for 

Mexican-Americani2 p m. tixlay to discuss the dls- 
and an advi.soryjputc.
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menl of 
counselors

Up to 1,700 pupils boyt'oUed]‘*''ly LOGO were out 'Thurs 
t'la.sses Thursday in the 10th d a y 'day.
of the dispute, triggered by a I Hundreds of Mexican-Ameri- 
school board refusal to discuss | ^ ' u v e  .stood in front of the 
demands for policy changes pre-1 •'̂ 'h(«)l and an adjacent jun-
senled by parents and pupils. t'ach school day since

The Permian Basin Medical 
Society, composed of Howard, 
Glasscock and Martin counties, 
met in the Chamber of Com
merce conference room T u ^  
day with Dr. Louise Worthy, 
retiring president, presiding 
during the election of new offi
cers. I

Dr. J. W. ’Tipton was named i 
to the presidency, and others! 
will be Dr. Nell Sanders, presi
dent-elect, and Dr. W. A. Riley, 
.secretary-treasurer. Dr. M. A. 
Porter was elected to the Board 
of Censors to replace Dr. B. 
Broadrick, who had served out 
his term of office. The Board 
of Censors will be composed of 
Dr. Virgil Sanders, Dr. P. W. 
Malone and Dr. Porter.

Dr. R.B.G. Cowper was elect
ed as the delegate to the state 
medical meeting in 1970, and 
Dr. Broadrick will be alternate.

The fact-finding team was or
dered here Thursday after three 
of the boycotlers met in Wash
ington with Sen. Ralph Yarbor
ough, D-Tex., and later with a 
top civil rights official in the 
Department of Health, Educa-| 
tion and Welfare. |

The three Mexican-American 
teenagers, all pupils at predom-j 
inantly Mexican-American Crys
tal City High School, also met 
briefly with Sen. Edward M. 
Kenney, D-Mass.

They talked at length with 
Martin Castillo and Hank Que- 
vado, the two top officials in the 
Inter-agency Committee for 
Mexican-American Affairs.

“We think it was a very dra
matic pilgrimage,” Quevado

Dec. 9. More than 80 per cent 
of the .sc'lMM)! district’s pupils 
are Mexican-American.

The pupils’ grievances range 
from demands for bilingual and 
bicultural education to assign-

T h e
S ta te  

N a t io n a l
i b a n k

The Gift That 
Keeps On Giving 
Christmas Music

Guitars, Amplifiers, 
accessories 

Everythmg Musical
ANDERSON 
MUSIC CO.

113 Mein Fh. 263-2491

Greatest Thing Since The Hot Wator Bottlol

The BUG COVER
Just slip it on . . .

No moro scraping 
off ico

Just slip it off . . . 
all glassos cloar

CU STO M  M AD E FOR Y O U R  V W
Only $22.50

KNOX
at

GLASS AND 
BOAT CO.

600 
E. 3rd

OPEN 9 TO 9
OPEN  SU N D A Y  12 NOON  T O  6 P.M.

/ v \ o i v r o o / v \ E R Y

SATURDAY ONLY

S P E C I A L SL m i»  a
H U R R Y  FO R T H E S E  EX C IT IN G  V A L U E S - S E E  M ORE IN T H E  STO R E!

Ladies' Coats
Entire Fall and Winter

i

Stock Reduced 25%

Regular SALE

$114 Suede Coet .................................................. $85.50
$79.99 Suede with Mink C o lla r .......................... $59.99
$70 Wool C o e t .......................................   $52.50
$45 Fake For ......................................................  $33.75
$36 Wool Untrimmed C o a t ..............................  $27.00
$29.99 Fake For .................................................. $22.49
$27.99 Car Coat .................................................. $21.00
$18.99 Car Coat .................................................. $14.24
$29.99 All-Weather Coat ................................... $22.49
$19.00 All-Weather Coet ................................... $14.25

Z '
$1 off on
Battery Operated Scissors

SA VE TIME . . .  CUT A LL FABRICS, 
P A PER . . .  N O MORE TIRED FIN GERS

Cordless, battery operated. Light- $388
weight, hi-impact plastic case. 
Batteries not included. REG. $5.99

BOY'S COASnR BRAKE MUSTANO 
BIKE. . .  STRIPPED FOR ACTION!
Sleek, trim, designed to move S O Q f i f t
outi Drag-tread rear tire ond
bucket seat. Flashy new finish. REG. $3S.N

V s .

SA V E $51 110-LB. W E IG H T  SET  
IN C LU D ES  B A R B ELL, 2 D U M BBELLS

^ 1 9 ^
Noiseless, black vinyl-coated 
weights won't mar floors.

Solid-State Blender
Fill up  th e  g ian t 58-oz. ja r  
and go! 16-spocd, Solid S tate 
control. Lets you do any job. 
Buy now!

S2A99
REG. $49.99

Save $7 on 7V2-foot 
Scotch pine tree
Use y e a r  a f tw  yeerr. It's i  
flame-resistant, troublefree ^
— so lifelike In Its forest- 
green colorl Stand included 
at Wards low price. Sovel REG. $16.99

BUY NOW PAY LA TER  . . . 

USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN

p h o n e  267-5571 
HIGHLAND CENTER "Your Family Sheppint Center'* 

WARDS
OPEN MONDAY THROUGH U T U R O A Y  

9 AM. TO 9. PM . r,/
OPEN SUNDAYS 12 NOON TO 6 PM . 
FOR YOUR SHOPPING CO N VBN IIN CI
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Mrs. G. G. Morehead 
Is Hostess For Pbrty .
Mrs. Ci. G. Morehead, 612 and Mrs. F W. Harding were 

Highland, was hostess Monday coho.stesses. |
afternoon at a Christmas partyj The refreshment table was’ 
for mcml)ers of the TEL Sunday I covered with a white net cloth,i 
.school class of First Baptist:trimmed with Christmas de-j 
Church. Mrs. C S. Berryhill|signs in .sequins and felt, over]
---------------------------------- •— g ppji underlay. The centerpiecei

'was formed of candles, orna-, 
Iments and gieenery, and punch; 
land coffee were served from I 
icrystal and silver services. The 
icohostc.s.ses presided at the 
table.

Hyperions 
Hear 
Of Manger

Story
Mrs. Morehead brought a de-' 

voUon. emphasizing •the gift of! 
God as the grt'atest Christmas 
gift of all."

Ciue.sls introtiuced were Mrs ' 
“All people are familiar with,l). b . Davenport of Corpus 

the miracle of the manger,"ichristi and Mrs. T K Price, 
said Mrs. J, C. Ihckle, who Members brought food to be! 
gave tlie dewtion, ' The Way,used by the church in a ■White! 
Back," at Thursday's meeting!Christmas" project of food' 
of the HWo Hyperion Club ini baskets for the needy. Giftsi 
the Student I'nion Building at we r e  exchanged from ai 
Howard County Junior College, decorated tree, and Mrs W. F.

"We too often .slop there and Taylor ted the closing prayer, 
fail to realize and emphasize
that the way back from the n * r  a i / *
manger can never be travelled! rO tS O ll P T A  V IBW S  
by the same route," contipued u  i* i 
Mrs. Pickle. "Once having! t l O ' l u O y  P tO Q r O m  
known and accepted Christ, wej
no longer tread the road of sin ..Teaching the Meaning of
and selfishness, but we seek 
paths of truth and love. All 
Christians should strive to loot

Chri.stmas," was the theme of 
the musical program presented 

. J _  J # J by grades one through four at
JS ,"  i  s  mating* ,.f ,hc

F 0 r  s a n Elementary Schoolnew and better life, which is 
the true meaning of Christ
mas.”

Mrs. Rogers Hefley intro-
Parent-Teacher Association.

The nations of the world and
a .1, a i  ̂ u K'^heir methods of celebrating 
c“^ i ' ' " ‘a** i “"afJ^ '*V ^hristm as were presented iff,

natTation by children^ 
costumes. Dale Hartinsang The Night Before Christ- ^ 

mas.” "Carol of the Drums,"
“ Lully Lullay" and “Do You 
Hear Me Calling?” Pianists 
were Betty McCann, Sandy 
Dideenson, Karen Coffee and 
Van Johnson:

Mrs. Horace Reagan presided. 
Refreshments were served from 
a table laid with a green cloth 
and centered with a Christmas 
centerpiece.

directed the program, and Mrs. 
W. R. Cregar played the piano 
accompaniment.

W. R. Cregar, principal, wel
comed guests. Refreshments 
were served.

Program Music
Heard By Hyperions
A program of 20th century 

music was presented to the IMS 
Hyperion Club Thursday In the 
home of Mrs. Robert Stripling, 
90S Mountain Park, with Mrs. 
Charles Tuttle and Mrs. Allen 
R. Hamilton serving as cohost
esses.

After routine business, pre
sided over by Mrs. Jack Irons, 
president, the 19 members 
present and a special guest, 
Mrs. G. T. Hall, joined the 
visiting performers at the 
refreshment table. The home 
was lavishly decorated for the 
holidays, including a silver tree, 
and refreshments were served 
from a table covered with a

Christmas 
Party Held 
By OES

net holiday cloth and centered 
with a Christmas centerpiece.

Mrs. H. M. Smith introduced 
Mrs. 11. M. Jarratt of the Big 
Spring Music Study Club who 
coordinated the program pre
sented by members of that 
organization.

Mrs. Jarratt discussed the 
growth and enthusiasm of 20th 
century composers as compared 
with the 19th century, when 
composers were numbered by 
the dozens rather than by the 
hundreds as is true today. She 
said today’s composers of worth 
can easily have their works 
published and performed and 
are experimenting with various 

I .styles.
I The first election was a 
piano solo. “Ciscona,” com- 

' posed by Wagenaar, played by 
Mrs. Charles Beil.

Mrs. Carl Bradley, accom
panied by Mrs. Jim Baum, next 
sang a solo, “Silent Strings,” 
by Granville Bantoek. Mrs 
•Mary Grenier was heard in 
three piano selections. The first 
two, “ Dusk On A Texas 
Prairie” and the “Scissors 
Grinder,” were composed by a 
friend of hers from Southern 
Methodist University, Viola Van

Catwyk, while the third was a 
selection by Aaron Copeland.

Mrs. Baum next appeared as 
piano soloist, playing numbers 
composed by George Gershwin, 
Andre Previn and Oscar 
Hammerstein. Mrs. Mamie Lee 
Dodds then sang a Christmas 
number, “Angel Song," ac 
companied by Mrs. Bell.

The program was concluded 
with an ensemble of six

vocalists who sang three Christ- 
ma.s .songs. The eii.semble was 
directed by Mrs. Bell and ac
companied by Mrs. Jarratt. The 
entire gathering stood and 
Joined the ensemble in singing 
"Silent Night."

The next meeting will be held 
Jan. 15 In the home of Mrs. 
L. T. King, 1603 Osage. The pro
gram will be a panel discussion, 
“America’s Treasure — Our 
Youth: Their Problems and 
Ours."

Big Spring Chapter No. 67,
Order of Eastern Star, held a 
Christmas party and business 
meeting Tuesday in the Masonic 
Temple, with Mrs. F. C. Gam- 
bill. worthy matron, presiding. i

Mr and Mrs David Yater led, ' C h r i s t f n a S  S t O i y *  
carols. Chapter officers made, ,  Aj. '  L
up the host group, and Mrs. 0 1 0 1 6 0  A t y ^ n U T C n  
A. A. McKinney was refresh
ment chairman. WESTBROOK (SC) — ' The

MRS. DAVID LEWIS HOLMES

Christmas Party 
Held By Society

Airs. Leon Ronkin 
Presented Trophy

Couple United
Mrs. Leon Rankin was pre

sented a TOPS trophy for being 
1969 Queen and November;

Marriage
Miss Susan I^Miles

J in 'l l  David Lewis Holmes were
the Pioneer Gas Flame Room. marriage ThursdayGraml InternatiOTal | q shortes received

Beard David Anderson, Ewell Bowers, 
Ben Chovanetz and Jay Graves, 
all of TCU.

AuxlUary of the BroUierlKiod of h#7*KOPs *be Robert Hall! Sanders was flower ^
Locomotive Enginemen held a i S L i S r L J K i w P n L  at Texas Christian C. E. Gressett, Mrs. John Stan-

The table was laid with ajc'tiristmas Story will be pre-
Christmas cloth and centered
with a large red candle sur
rounded by greenery. Mrs. J. 
Alden Ryan was decorations 
chairman.

.sented in narration and song by
the youth of the church at 7:30 
p.m., Sunday, in the First 
Bapti.st Church. Mrs. F. W. 
Ilodnett, program chairman, is

The charter was draped In assisted by Mrs. Johnny
memory of Mrs. W. B. (Vina)|Shackelford, Mrs. C. E. Ranne

■ I I.av-Thompson by Mrs. Jim Lay- and Mrs. Rex McKenney. A 
man, marshall, and Mrs. Leon social hour will be held after 
Kinney, chaplain. |the program in the fellowship

It was announced the new ball, according to the Rev. F.
Rainbow board will be installed 
in January. Those on the board 
are Mrs. Gambill, David Yater, 
Mrs. W. C. Fryar, Mrs. W. B. 
Grant, Mrs. Curtis Beaird, Mrs. 
T. C. Tibbs, Mrs. Louise Hamil
ton, Dick Mitchell, C. R. Mc-
Clenny. Mrs. Ray Thomas, Mrs.

i ^ o ^ i i v e  EnginemM new a, sensibly) pin for the past year.|;,"“^ ‘ 
Christmas luncheon Thursday at and Mrs. Earl Glazier received

girl.

Coker's Restaurant. Mrs. C. L.
Kirkland, president, gave the 
invocation. The tables were cen-

a charm bracelet for runner-up' Dr. RicharS Clayborne, pastor RECEPTION
ley and Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. 
Daily.

C h r i s t m a s

Queen of the Year. of Memorial Drive Christian A reception was held in Zeta
A diet supper was served, and Church in Houston, read the'Tau Alpha sorority house on the

gifts were exchanged. M rs.; nuptial rites beforetered with
arrangements. After the lun- Calvin McCutchin r e iv e d  the| adorned with gladioli and 
cheon, the group reconvened in bowl of fruit. chrysanthemums flanked by
the home of Mrs. L. A. Griffith The next meeting will be Jan.'twin arches of candelabra hold- 
for a gift exchange. Re- 8 in Texas Electric Reddy ing votive tapers, 
freshments were served. I Room. Parents of the couple are Mr.

and -Mrs. John Charles Beard,

an altar campus. The refreshment table 
was laid with an heirloom linen 
cloth and centered with a sliver 
candelabrum entwined with 
white roses. The wedding cake

W IGS INTERNATIONAL OF MIDLAND 
‘Desigiers of the World's Moat E leg u t Hair Pieces’ 

HAIR GOODS SALE -  TWO DAYS ONLY 
Dec. 22 and Dec. 23 1 p.m. to • p.m.

ez. Wiglot
1% ez. Dome Wiglet 
3 ez. Dome Wiglet 
Stretch Wig

Mini Fall 24.95 
Semi Hand Tied 

Wig 5V̂  Oz. 
8''-10" long 79.60

H AIR S T Y L E  C LIN IC
1319 Anstle 267-5751

Airs. Adele Smith 
Hos Yule Dinner

W. Hodnett, church pastor.

The Altls Clemmers spent 
part of the week in Cisco and 
Putnam.

The Hilton Parsons were 
weekend guests of his parents 
la Eastland, o 

Russell Bird and Mrs. Pete 
Hines recently attended funeraf 
services for his brother in 
Merkel.

YOUR

AQUARIUM
HEADQUARTERS

T a n k s  an d  R e fle cto rs
•  Pumps
•  Heaters

•  Filters 
•  Thennometers

•  Fish Foods
•  Ornaments

T ro p ic a l F ish
Fat and Frisky!

Delight the whole 
family with a gift 
of Tropical fish.
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The After Five Garden Club

Hugo, Okla., and Mr and Mrs. 
Darius Justin Holmes, 3011

was tiered and topped with spun held a Christmas dinner Tues- 
sugar roses. |day in the home of Mrs. Adele

Miss Elaine Rogers n r e s i d e d i  2805 Navajo. Carols were
at the guest register. Others and games were played.

Wa.shington Blvd.
The bride was attired in an 

A-line gown of Chantilly lace 
and satin peau de sole. The lace 
Empire bodice, accented with 
pearl beading, flowed into full 
Camelot sleeves which ended in 
a deep cuff. The .satin peau de 
sole skirt was designed with 
bouffant fullness. She wore a 
cathedral-length lace and illu
sion mantilla and carried a bou
quet of white orchids circled 
with white roses.

the house party were Miss 
Susan Adams, Mineral Wells;
.Miss Liz Donohoe, Houston;
Mrs. Jack Morgan and Mrs.
Bobby IjCe Sanders, both of . ...
F'ort Worth; and Mrs. A r c h i e T  
Sattenvhitc of Dallas. serving table was laid with a

Mrs. Joe Callihan and Mrs. 
Bill Emerson were introduced 
as guests.

The home was decorated with

Miss Laura Beard, sister of 
the bride and a student at TCU, 
was maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Madonna Lee Young 
and Miss Catherine Elizabeth 
Greeson, both of TCU. They

For a wedding trip, the bride 
chose a brown crepe sheath 
designed with a beige crocheted 
over-dre.ss. She wore matching 
brown accessories and the 
orchid corsage from her 
bouquet.

SCHOOLS
The bride attends TCU, where 

she is a member of Zeta Tau 
Alpha sorority, the campus 
alumni board, the .Southv/est 
Conference sportsmanship com
mittee and is head cheerleader

white cloth and centered with 
a gold and white Christmas 
arrangement. Quartet tables 
were laid with white linen cloths 
and centered with miniature 
arrangements.

wore pink Empire A-line gowns for the Horned Frogs. She is 
of rayon georgette; the sheer, n^gjoring in religion.
Juliet sleeves tightly fitted at. bridegroom also attends 
the wrist and accented by Chan-j'p(;y ^^ere he is active in the 
tilly lace. They wore pinkj student Government, Southwest 
Camelot caps with brief v e i l s j c o n f e r e n c e  Sportsmanship
of tulle.

Thomas O’Nlel Martin of TCU 
was best man. Groomsmen

committee, alternate cheer
leader, TCU Spirit committee 
chairman, and campus alumni

were Steven Palmer, TCU: and!board. Majoring in religion, he 
Tom Gamble of North Texas! is serving as mini.stcr at 
State University. Ushers were, Weston.

! Out-of-town guests were the 
Rev. and Mrs. Wayne Robinson, 
Hugo, Okla.: Mr and Mrs H

A on«-hour tp«cial 
tuned in on the now.

©RflL
R O B E R T S

C H R F S T M a s
S P E e i A L

Mory Jone Club 
Hos Toy Collection

Speaker Explains 
Meaning Of Club
Mrs. Billy Spears, speaking 

Thursday to the Texas Young 
Homemakers of Coahoma, told 
what the club had meant to her, 
socially and educationally. The 
group met in the Texas Electric 
Reddy Room.

Two new members, Mrs. 
Andy Wilson and Mrs. Steve 
Dick, were initiated. Mrs. Ivah 
Lou Ashley of the Texas Educa
tion Agency, Area Two con
sultant, was a guest.

Plans were discussed for the 
state convention Jan. 15-17 in 
Galveston. Members planning to

Pre-Holiday SA VIN G S On

SEA LY
M ATTRESS & SPRING SETS

lOO lOO

OFF ON 
REGULAR  

SIZE

OFF ON 
QUEEN  

SIZE

iOO

OFF ON 
KING 
SIZE

CARTER'S FURNITURE
100 TO 110 RUNNELS

Beard of Canton and M rs.l^ U e n d  were asked to contact
Dola Cox of Tyler, all grand
parents of the bride: and Mrs.

///

TH f MOST IXCITIN O TV SHOW 
OP TH I tlA SO N  IN COLOR.

STARRINQ. . .
ORAL ROBERTS 
ANITA BRYANT 
s e n a t o r  m a r k  HATFIELD 

With rogularo 
RICHARD ROBERTS 
THE WORLD ACTION SINGERS  
A N D ...TH E RALPH 
CARMICHAEL ORCHESTRA

Saturday, Dac. 20 
KWAB-TV

Ch. 4 1:30 p.m.

/ /

Mrs. Johnny Justiss, sponsor 
by Jan. 10.

Lydia Lewis and Mr. and Mrs. The next meeting will be Jan. 
Toys were collected for a Ford I.ewis and Stratton, ail ofi26 at Coahoma High School, 

needy family at Thursday’s Sweetwater, Ala. [where Mrs. Nell Beistle will
Christmas party held by thei The couple will be at hom e present a program on cos- 
Mary Jane Club of Coahoma ini'" f'ori Worth. metics.

Mrs.of Williamthe home 
Lundy.

Homemade gifts were ex
changed, and Mrs. Val Best di
rected games.

The refreshment table was 
laid with a green fringed cloth 
and centered with red and white 
poin.settias circling an epergne 
holding artificial fruit. Milk 

igla.ss and silver appointments 
were u.sed.

Former Residents 
Announce Birth
Dr and Mrs. M. W \lorne, 

iDalharl, are announcing the 
birth of a daughter, Marcie 

jLynn, at 8:10 a.m., Dec. 18, in 
I the Dalhart Hospital. The infant 
j weighed six pounds, eight and 
[oneOialf ounces. ITie Homes 
'have another daughter, Laurie, 
12. Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs R W llalbrook, 

:l lll  Wood, and the paternal 
grandmother is Mrs. W. E. Bar- 

I nett, 1409 Eleventh Place.

' V

/  g a t e
.HIGHLAND CENTER

serving Hours FI A.M. To 2 P.M. -  { P.M. To 8 P.MJ 
DAILY '

II A M. To 8 P.M. SniHlay 
SATURDAY FEATURES

Shrimp Pie with Fiesta Blseult .................................... 896
Italian Meat Balls and Spaghetti ..................................  826
Battered Green Peas with Small Whole Onions...........226
Fried Okra .....................................   226
Banana Nat Salad ............................................................ 256
Canliflower Salad ........................................................  | |6
MHUonalre P i e ..................................................................  256
Het Spicy Apple DampBip ...........................................  216

The "Gift' LA-Z-BOY'S
The Entire Family 
Can Enjoy . . . c RECLIN A-ROCKER)

Rn# furniture can be useful as w ell as beauti
fu l. Reclina-Rocker by La-Z-Boy combines the 
ultimate in seating comfort with tasteful 
styling and choice of fabrics to comple
ment any room decor.

Priced from. $139.00

y ;
IllatLoUw 7 

^̂ *7 wawnaMTV
*At i»y lime U-Z-Bny's Uelory wfTI 
r«peir, er ek He npitoR, repleee Its 
(BdlBlwf meehsRlem er BRf psri 
tllBreef witliout <liar|e. esrepi eaf 
•BBIB 0t B̂BkiBf ehlMiM*

100-MILE
FREE

d e l i >/e r y

O g f i m
■ ^ ^ U R N I T U D t

100 TO 
11)0

RUNNELS
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36 Per Cent Think! 
Newspapers Biasedi

V ’ t I

NEW YORK (AP) -  Vice 
President Spiro T. Agnew’s 
charge that television news re
porting Is biased has the sup
port of 52 per cent In a national 
poll taken for ABt:. The survey 
found 33 per cent disagree.

However, the poll, which was 
released Thursday night on the 
ABC Evening News, reported 
that the right of television news
men to comment immediately 
after a presidential spet;ch was 
supported by a ratio of 2i/i to 1.

Students Plan 
Mission 70
ABILENE — A group of 

Hardin-Simmons University stu
dents will attend Mission 70, a 
conference on church vocations 
to be held Dec. 28-31 in Atlanta, 
Ga.

Also, 63 H-SU students will 
be sharing their Christmas holi
day with their Latin-American 
neighbors as they participate in 
Operation Helping Hand. The 
project will have the Baptist 
Minion Center at El Paso as 
its headquarters. Students will 
travel across the border into 
Juarez every day and will aid 
in repairing and remodeling 
missions and churches.

Asked if they agree with Ag- 
new that news|)apers are. 

|bia.sc*d, the survey said 36 per' 
cent of those Interviewed 
agreed, 34 per cent dlsagp'H'd 
and 30 per cent didn’t know or' 
had no opinion.

Freedom of. the press for all 
media was endorsed by the ma-i 
lority of the 550 adults in 12 cit-j 
les who were interviewed. ;

I After Agnew’s criticism of Ihel 
jnetworks for their news analysis! 
following President Nixon’s! 
Nov. 3 Vietnam speech, ABC re-, 
tained Lieberman Research, 
Inc., of New York to conduct the, 
poll.

M e a n w h i l e ,  .Agnew met 
Thursday in Washinrton with 
representatives of the Radio 
Televi.sion News Directors Asso
ciation to di.scuss his criticism 
of the media.

"Our primary concern was to 
get across to the vice president 
the climate his speeches had 
created,” said J. W. Roberts, 
president of the association. 
However, he added, "There was 
not much agreement on either 
side.”

He .said Agnew "felt that we 
are doing too much on what is 
wrong and not enough on the 
positive.” He said tho.se attend- 

!ing were barred from quoting 
the vice president.

Roberts said his group told 
Agnew, who issued no comment 
after the meeting, that the cli
mate he has created could 
cause reduced broadcast news 
overage of controversial issues. 
He .said the vice president indi
cated this was not his wish.

Freed From Prison 
After Major Goof

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Dec'. 19, 1969 |

Use Herald Want Ads

(A P W IREPHO TO )

MOVING EXPERIENCE -  Trucks pull the Temple Adas 
Israel along downtown Washington street yesterday as the 
93-year-old synagogue was moved to make room for sut)- 
way construction. The building is the oldest synagogue in 
the natiem’s capital.

DAI.I.AS (AP) — A Fortl 
Wurth man who had served al
most two years of an eight-year] 
p'ison term for aiding and abet
ting in a bank robbery was 
freed Thursday because the gov
ernment admitted it erred in 
taking a statement from him.

George Allie Gillls, 30, was 
ordiTcd by U ,S. Dist. Judge 
William M. Taylor .Ir., to be 
(li.scliarged from prison at Terra 
Haute, Ind., as a result of an 
opinion liy the 5th U.S. Circuit 
t ’ourt of Appeals.

Gillis was sentenced by Tay
lor on Jan. 12, 1968, after a 
jury had found him guilty of 
driving the getaway car in the 
Jan. 25, 1967, robbery of the 
Fir.st State Hank of Blooming 
Grove in Navarro County.

The $8,258 taken from the 
bank has never lx,*en recovered.

Bobby Gene Green, 34, who is 
serving eight years for robbing 
the bank, testified again.st Gillis 
at the trial.

During the argument before 
the three appeals judges, gov
ernment attorneys conceded an 
error in the GiUis trial and an
nounced they did not plan to! 
retry the ca.se. I

In questioning Gillis, the FBl| 
reportedly used a printed form] 
to warn him of his right to an 
attorney and to have counsel 
present if he wished. The form, 
which was used to protect per
sons from the illegal question
ing procedure, reportedly was 
revised after about three months 
when it was found to be inade
quate.

Some of the things Gillis said

to authorities without the pres
ence of an attorney and without' 
signing anything were repeated] 
as government evidence at the' 
trial. I

Shot It Right 
Through Heart I

DALLAS (AP) -  They’ll prob-' 
ably be talking at Sandra i 
Clark’s hou.se for a long time I 
about that deer hunt.

Her hu.sband left Mrs Clark' 
at home while he hunted deer 
with male friends for nine' 
years. She insisted on going this] 
fall, however, and made the 
trip to West Texas with Clark 
and three other men.

There were no sights and only 
one round with ttie Fren<h mili
tary surplus rifle her husband 
gave Mrs. Clark.

Result: Mrs. Clark bagged the 
group’s lone deer. Shot it right 
through the heart.

Earns Diploma
Cecil Hansen, of 1310 Stan

ford, Big Spring, recently 
completed a program to earn 
a diploma from DeVry Institute 
of Technology, one of the Bell 
& Howell Schools, Chicago, 111.

Awarded the diploma by 
DeVry’s Home Study Director, 
Robert E. Rufener, Hansen’s 
electronic program covered TV- 
Radio Servicing.

MERRY CHOCOLATES
Klnî t Chocolates say "Many ( 
mas" in a very special w^.
In and choose from any of the 
choootatas of the famous King Kne.

r i T i t t e i i n i k k  c h t I E

419 MAIN
Your Downtown Drug Store

e n n e i f f
ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY »

CHARGE IT!

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TIL

Women's Double Knit Suits

19.88 \\ \ '

.Venice knits tike you anywhere, anytime in muas-proof 100% acetate 
double knit. A special purchase of marvelous three-piece suits for now 
or later. Shells are aleevelesa for comfort under the jacket. Oroovy 
colora, 8-18.

M e n 's  C o w b o y Boots
19.95 „  45.00

You’ll find his favorite style—in his favorite 
brand, Nacona, Wrangler, Ranchcraft.

B o ys' F ireh o se  J e a n s

2.99
One of our toughest jeans for boys. Penn- 
Prest with soil release. Save now!

C o lo rfu l N y lo n  S c a rv e s

2  POR

She’ll w ear these scarves a dozen d iffe r
en t ways, a round  h e r neck, h e r head, her 
waist. Oblong shaped in 18”x45” , they  
com e in gay solid colors and in  sm ashing 
p rin ts  th a t look g rea t w ith  sp ring  cos
tum es. Scoop up a handfu l a t th is  low 
price.

B ra  S p e c ia l!

2  FOR

I
Special purchase of one of our better bras— 
priced for action! Save now!

G ir ls  P a n ty  H ose

2  fo r  5 ^

You'll want several pairs of this Mtecial 
purchase! Hurry while they laatl

WOMEN'S STATUS SHIRTS

STATUS SHIRTS, beautifu lly  ta ilo red  w ith deep  po in t collars, long 

sleeves and pockets in a sheer voile b lended  of D acron*  po lyester 

and  cotton. Lively ligh t p rin ts  in sizes 8 to  18.

Women's Corduroy Jockets
' 'v ■  ̂ ^

10.88
Special purcha.se w om en’s m uch b e tte r  corduroy jackets. T his la a 
trem endous value! H u rry  while sizes a re  com plete! Save!



A Devotion For Today A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
W hen the  fulness of the  tim e was com e, God sen t fo rth  

his Son. (Galatians 4:4)
PRAYER: O ur heavenly F athef, open o u r eyes to the 

beauty  of Thy coming and the depth  of Thy love as revealed 
in  Jesus Christ. G rant that the  sp irit of love, of k indness and 
m ercy be kindled anew in our h earts  as once again in im agin
ation we draw  near to  the  m anger of B ethlehem . Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Alert To A Problem
Six charges alleging Involvement In 

the sale of illegal drugs have been 
filed here.

It will remain for the courts to 
decide upon the guilt or innocence 
of those charged, and it would be 
improper at this state to argue the 
merits of the case.

It is, however, proper, to commend 
police and others who have conducted 
a prolonged and meticulous investiga
tion into the reports of sale and use 
of narcotics, hallucigens, marijuana, 
etc. in our community. That there 
was the probability of local reper
cussions was Indicated in previous 
weeks when local police cooperated 
with authmUes in other cities in the 
apprehension of suspects, some of

Planning And A Big Obstacle
It was not until well after World 

War II that planning became gen
erally recognized as a respectable 
governmental function. This recogni
tion came first in the Itirger cities 
that first felt the shattering impact 
of population growth and burgeoning 
technology, then in the federal 
government that began to realize its 
urban responsibilities, and last in the 
state governments which largely had 
to be pushed into it by federal re
quirements and local demands.

No doubt President Nixon was right 
when he told Congress last July that 
many of today’s social problems were 
created by the United States’ addition 
of its second hundred million people 
in just 50 years, 1917 to 1967. But 
the dtetressing conditions of urban 
(bsarray, discontent and even despair 
did not result merely from that doub
ling of pc^lation in a half century, 
but from the failure to anticipate it 
and plan to meet its needs.

In a proposal designed not to repeat 
that planning failure, the President 
asked Congress to set up a Com
mission on Population Growth and the 
American Future. Its assignment will 
be to estimate the nation’s population

And the most difficult aspect of this 
will be that planning mu.st have an 
objective, a general consensus on 
what kind of society the people may 
be expected to want a generation 
from now. It is easy to create a 
commission, but reaching a practical 
con.sensus will strain every fiber of 
our people.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Pressure Being Put On Israel

WASHINGTON -  With his genial, 
unassuming presence Secretary of 
State William P. Rog»‘s has stepped 
into the lions’ den of the Arab-Israeli 
conflict. Whether as another Daniel 
he will survive unscathed Is still 
uncertain.

quiescent, do-nothing periods, the 
u n d e c l a r e d  war has steadily 
escalated. In continuing exchanges in 
the air and on the ground it has 
stopped just short of full-scale con
flict.

The first reaction to Rogers’ speech 
stating publicly for the f i ^  time that 
Israel must withdraw from the terri
tory overrun in the six-day war in 
return for Arab guarantees of a 
binding peace has been favwable. 
This has been the American position 
privately exiH'essed for a long time.

AS A PUBLIC posture intended to 
galvanize the four powers — Britain, 
France, the Soviet Union and the 
United States, which have been work
ing fw  agreement on the Middle East 
— it may come too late. As the four 
have backed and filled, with long.

NEW TO foreign policy when he 
accepted the post of Secretary a year 
ago, Rogers did his homework at the 
United Nations General Assembly in 
the fall. He had long talks with the 
Arab foreign ministers in a sincere 
effort to go behind the propaganda 
speeches to try to learn the realities 
of their position. One thing he found 
was their genuine concern over in
creasingly total dependence on the 
Soviet Union for both military and 
economic aid.

B i l l y  G r a h a m

Rogers saw at least a hope of 
willingness to work toward a peaceful 
settlement that could .see the end of 
terrorism and reprisal for that ter
rorism.

I longed for leisure during the 
years of taking care of our chil
dren. Now that they are on their 
own, I have so much time on 
my hands that I’d like to go to 
woik, however my husband ob
jects to this. Can you give me 
any suggestions? J.B.
If your husband can support you, 

don’t deny him the privilege. This 
is one of his joys and sati.sfactiuns. 
But this is no reason for you to be 
idle or fill your days with meaningless 
activity, which always makes one feel 
bored and useless. Every hour is a 
gift from your Heavenly Father. Ask 
God how He would have you u.se it. 
He’ll tell you to give some time to 
developing the talents He has given 
you. Masic? .Sewing? Gardening? 
Painting? You are not too old to learn 
a new skill, or perfect one which 
has been neglected because of the 
pressure of household tasks. And 
there are new worlds awaiting you 
between the covers of books. If you’ve 
been too busy to read more than 
magazines and the daily papers, begin 
now to read great books, especially 
the Bible.

Jesus was sent to show us the way. 
Most of His hours were spent helping 
others. In the past, your immediate 
family needed most of your time and 
.stren^h. Now you can extend the 
range of your love. Every day do 
something for Christ. Remember that 
Jesus said; “ Inasmuch as ye have 
done It unto one of the least of the.se 
my brethren, ye have done it unto 
me.” (M a tth ^  25:40). Become active 
in yo«r church and its organizations. 
Tlwn you’ll find endibss opportunities 
fo r 'ad v ice , and new meaning and 
purpoae in life.

out of a greatly enlarged dominated 
esorting to
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whom claimed Big .Spring as an 
address.

The point is that the web apparently 
has been one of considerable propor
tions. Pursuing it to even limited ends 
is a slow and painstaking proce.ss, 
fraught with legal pitfalls as well as 
with difficulties of discovery. To pur
sue the matter the point of making 
firm accusations liefore a magistrate 
is a credit to our law enforcement 
officials.

In bringing it to the courts, they 
have at least fixu.sed attention upon 
the problem in such a way that the 
community can ignore it only at perils 
to its own conscience and its common 
welfare This public alertness should 
be the ticket to further probing.

growth by the year 2000 — probably 
to reach the third hundred million 
— and to try to anticipate its needs 
and the priority u.ses of national re
sources that must be made to meet 
them. The bill has passed the .Senate, 
been approved by the House Govern
ment Operations Committee, and 
probably will go to the President be
fore this session’s end.

HE KN O W S W H A T  HE W A N TS!

The special commission is a good 
idea, as a focal point for what must 
be a multifaceted effort at every level 
of government with the a.ssistance of 
private in.stitutions and organizations. 
Only coordinated federal, state and 
local planning, with strong public 
.support nationwide, can hope to 
improve general living and working 
conditions for a population increasing 
by a third in 30 years.

H a l  B o y l e
Electronically Disadvantaged

By RICHARD BI.YSTONE
(Subttlturing lor Hoi Boylt)

BUT THE Secretary is under no 
illusions about the degree of success 
the Soviets have had in the Middle 
^ s t .  Their propaganda barrage 
linking the United States and Israel 
in a conspiracy against the Arabs 
has been highly effective. Coupled 
with their aid it has meant a penetra
tion deep into the Mediterranean lit
toral and, beyond that, in Arab 
Africa.

NEW YORK (AP) — First 
somebody slipped in from the 
fire escape, took a swig of or
ange juice from the kitchen and 
walked out with our hi-fi in a 
shopping bag.

Then the table radio .slowly 
skated out of 'the music and 
news spectrum and started 
playing quintets for electric ra
zor and reports from airline pi
lots. The ancient television 
screen grew a black border like 
a condolence card and a neon 
sandstorm blew across the pic
ture.

The radio-TV repairman 
looked grave and said there was 
nothing he could do, not this 
year anyway.

But we had to face up to it. 
We were, as the sociologists 
would say, electronically disad
vantaged. We were a silenced 
minority.

No more news the minute we 
wanted it, no more cowboys, no 
more Mantovani, no more Moz
art, no more cultured voices 
pronouncing Wagner correctly. 
No more Wagner.

For city folk especially our 
lubes and speakers are not only 
entertainment and companion
ship; they are defense against 
the tubes and speakers of the 
neighbors.

At home, in.stead of eerie si
lence, there was a selection of 
sounds from up, down and side
ways. The grumble of bass 
notes through the ceiling gave 
insight into the ta.stes of the un
known upstairs neighbor.

Voices through a wall re
vealed the presence next door of 
a dog apparently big enough to 
get his forepaws on the kitchen 
counter.

And from outdoors came re
minders that there were cats 
abroad even in these concrete 
canyons, that somebody’s home 
or store was burning, that driv
ers in the street were cranky 
and quick on the horn and not 
home with their feel up.

In short, because it was novel, 
we were really listening.

All our inventions, Thoreau 
said, are just improved means 
to unimproved ends.

There’s another hi-fi now, and 
we’re glad to have Bach back. 
But there may come a day when 
we’ll think better of it, leave the 
window open and slip out for a 
while on the chance there’s a 
burglar in the neighborhood.

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Crucial Days For Nixon

NEW YORK ( AP) -  These 
are crucial days for the Nixon 
administration’s economic pro
gram—a program that has 
promised much but which has 
been able to .show very little un
til very recently.

Its purpose is to contain infla
tion by reducing demands on 
the economy by consumers. 
businc.s.s and government. But 
busine.ss and consumers, while 
they have lessened their de
mands, haven’t done .so marked
ly.

Litter Profit

NOT ONLY did the Secretary bite 
the bullet of a peace settlement, but 
he gave at lea.st a glancing thought 
to the unthinkable. In a pas.sage long 
debated in the department and finally 
left in the draft of the speech, he 
talked about the Palestinian refugees. 
For over 20 years, he pointed out, 
the United Slates has provided vir
tually the entire .support for the ever- 
increasing refugee population at a 
cost of a half-billion dollars. Then 
in words bound to have loud repercu.s- 
sions he said:

NEW YORK (AP) -  A lit- 
terbug in Maine has found a 
way to make littering self- 
liquidating.

Allen H. Seed Jr., executive 
vice president of Keep America 
Beautiful, Inc., reports that a 
litterbug caught in Maine 
tossing away an empty soft 
drink bottle was fined $20. This 
litterbug, with the help of 
friends, picked up enough 
returnable bottles along the 
roadside to pay the fine with 
the deposit refunds.

Prices continue to rise sharp
ly for both business and con
sumers, although not quite at 
the same rate that prevailed 
earlier this year. And there are 
suspicious that even if the econ
omy cools, prices might contin
ue rising.

Even Nixon’s own administra
tion has found it difficult to slow 
spending.

About $4 billion was pared 
from budget estimates made by 
the previous administration. 
And the President directed an
other cut of $3.5 billion in out
lays, particularly for military 
affairs.

Rut. $6 billion has been added 
this year to the budget for “un
controllable” items, such as ris
ing interest on the national debt.

Just at the time when, in the 
President’s words, “there is 
tangible evidence that we are 
beginning to make some prog
ress,” there are indications 
also that Congress and the peo
ple may be getting tired of wait
ing.

In.stead of cooperating with 
the President, Congress seems 
intent on passing legi.slation that 
might fuel demand. Or at least 
that is the way the President in

raising Social Security benefits 
by 15 per cent.

The Social Security issue real
ly symbolizes the problem of 
growing demands for spending 
and the need for keeping the lid 
on.

Proponents of an increase 
argue that it is .Social Security 
recipients and others on fixed 
incomes who are hurt most by 
inflation and thus need wage in
creases. Opponents argue that 
the increase will only prolong 
inflation.

A painless cooling off period? 
For a while some administra
tion figures seemed to think it 
could be done. But now the raw 
is.sues have to be faced and 
there is no hiding from the real
ization that there must be pain.

The big challenge to the Nixon 
program now may be from the 
people. Are they willing to un
dergo pain? There are suspi
cions in Congress that maybe 
they are not—that the needs of 
education, for example, might 
encourage spending rather than 
restraint.

Even in the Federal Re.serve. 
which regulates the supply of 
money, there appears to be 
.some di.ssension. At least two 
prominent members of the 
Fed’s Open Market Committee 
have indicated a need to loosen 
restraints on the money supply.

The President, therefore, 
must now battle for the survival 
of a pro^am  that he feels 
might bring some immediate 
pain but which promises long
term benefits for everyone in 
the form of economic stability.

While fighting for this plan, 
however, he must also run the 
risk that he will plunge the 
country into a recession.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
“THE PROBLEM posed by the 

refugees will become increasingly 
serious if their future is not re.solved. 
There is a new con.sciou.sness among 
the young Palestinians, who have 
grown up since 1948, which needs to 
be channeled away from bitterness 
and frustration toward hope and 
justice.”

This may sound tepid, but within 
the context of the terrible hatreds 
and fears growing out of the whole 
Pale.stinian refugee problem it is bold. 
The tragic dilemma of Israel as 
“victor” in the six-day war grows

Aspirin Makes Her Itch And Swell

population resorting to terror and 
violence that can controlled only 
by the sternest repression.
(Copyright, IW , United Footur# Syndicole, Inc.)

By G. C. THOSTESON, M.D.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: When

ever 1 take aspirin I break out 
in blotches on my hands, my 
hands swell, and I itch all over. 
What if anything can I take for 
a headache? Anjdhing I can buy 
at a drug .store?—Mrs. R .1.

Aspirin can be taken with as 
little trouble — for most people 
— as anything you can think 
of, but it docs bother some. 
Fortunately few are as .sensitive 
as you an?.

two preparations containing it 
are Tempra and Tylenol.

Acetaminophen also is availa
ble in combination with caf
feine. which can be useful as 
caffeine is an effective adjunct 
in controlling headaches.

M e m o r i z e  the name, 
acetaminophen, and be sure 
that preparations you buy con
tain it and not acetyl salicylic 
acid. '

Most of the pain relievers 
available without prescription 
contain aspirin, often with other 
t h i n g s  (including caffeine) 
added.

The be.st suggestion I have 
is to avoid any of the drugs 
of the .salicylate family, of 
which aspirin Is one (acetyl 
salicylic add), i 
/ Try' acetaminophen, which is 

■ a pain reliever of quite different 
chemical composition. At least

Dear Dr. Thosteson: What is 
‘Hinnitus?” Is it an infection 
requiring treatment by an ear 
dcKlor’’ Does it affect the hear
ing. cause dizziness or unsteadi- 
ne.s.s’ Is it like Meniere’s dis- 
ea.se? — ED.

Tinnitus is from the Latin 
term meaning “ringing,” as 
ringing, clicking, buzzing, hl.s.s- 
ing, or other odd ear noi.ses. 
Infection is only! one cau.se of 
it. There are several (drug 
sensitivity, too much salt, high 
bluod pres.sure, etc.).

Discover The Key
(This Ls a rerun of a column written 

about a year ago. It was requested 
by my only .sure reader and a very 
important person — my mother.)

AN OPEN letter to my drinking 
cousin, Bobby Harris, Oklahoma City: 

I’ve always figured I was a better 
writer than talker. Since mother 
called and told me Rubin Rea had 
been struck and killed by a car while 
ru.shing to board a school bus — I’m 
not sure.

“Bob’s darling daughter was only 
nine years old,” mom kept repealing 
between sobs. “Walt, contact him — 
he needs you.”

want to receive the gift of love. This 
one is a young man who la a clo.se 

'friend of our family. It seems as if 
the worst of the world looks gocxl 
to him. I am sure that If he knew 
real love he would instead find the 
peace and happiness he seeks.

“Santa, if you will, take love to 
a teenage girl I know, for she is 
so rebellious and full of resentment 
toward her father and mother. She 
has forgotten the love they have for 
her.

I TELEPHONED several times and 
when you, Arlene or one of your 
daughters an.swered I hung up I 
didn’t know what to say. Now, I don’t 
know what to write.

I’m silenced by my inability to 
communicate. It hurts!

In the past, we’ve always been able 
to “talk things out.” Several times 
it’s taken a couple of days on a creek 
bank, but we chased “OF man 
trouble.”

“IF YOU COULD replace the feel
ing in her heart with love, she would 
know how great is their love.

“Santa, if I could have what I 
really want for Christmas, it would 
be the gift of love for everyone, in
cluding the boys in Vietnam of every 
race and creed.

“And I want love in my heart for 
everyone, for if I do have it, there 
won’t be room for hate, resentment 
or revenge for even little things.

I THINK I know one of the ques
tions you’re probably asking yourself 
— why Robin?

You’re the one who raced motor
cycles, dived off the Lake Texoma 
bridge, fought Red Koreans, fell from 
a steep cliff and knocked me out not 
long ago.

Our last time out on Blue River, 
I said: “I always feel closer to God 
at a time like this.” You nodded.

Why Robin and not you?

“ I REALLY don’t expect you to 
have this gift (rf love to offer, of 
yourself, but you can help us to 
remember that God did give such 
a gift, when He gave His only 
begotten son in whose name we 
commemorate this season.”

The letter came to us last year 
from a blue-eyed, 94-year-old lady in 
Oklahoma’s “little Dixie” who still 
pens poetry. She signed her name, 
but to use it would prove only that, 
in too many places, such a reaction 
demonstrates a need for the gifts she 
asks.

BOB, I HAVENT got the answer.
Meanwile, I want you to read this 

Santa Claus letter.
“ Dear Santa,” it says. “The thing 

I want most for Christmas is LOVE. 
Perhaps you can’t give that, but if 
you can. Dear Santa, please take that 
gift to one of my friends.

“You see, Santa, I know a mother 
whose heart is not full of love for 
the boy her daughter loves. She is 
thinking only of her selfish pride. If 
only she could learn to love, their 
problems would be solved.

“AND, SANTA, there b  another I

HOWEVER, KNOWING M a m a
Ladd, my grandmother, like I do, I 
ju.st want her to know I’ll be “home” 
for Christmas in Durant, Okla. — just 
like I’ve been 40 of the 43 years of 
my life.

Bob, I’ll see you there. Maybe, we 
can discover the key this Christmas 
season.

-WALT FINLEY 
(Mom, Doogle, Marie, Lonkie, Alta, 

Russ, Bob, Bill and other wonderful 
kin folks don’t let Santa come down 
the chimney until 11 p.m. — 1 should 
arrive by 10:45 p.m. Christmas Eve.)
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Dav i ed L a w r e n c e
The Gamble Of Troop Withdrawal

terprets Congress’ intention of 
ial S

WASHINGTON — The steady with
drawal of American troops from Viet
nam is part of a game being played 
not only by the United States but 
by the Communist leaders in South- 
ea.st Asia. President Nixon is not 
likely to learn what North Vietnam 
will really do until our own forces 
have been reduced to such a low point 
that they cannot readily be replaced 
if a h u ^  offensive is undertaken by 
the enemy.

Naturally, the Communists aren’t 
going to intensify the war at this 
time and cause President Nixon 
suddenly to suspend his program of 
withdrawal. Instead, the North 
Vietnamese will do everything they 
can to encourage a complete evacua
tion by the United States.

earlier efforts fruitless.
THERE ARE already signs of a 

stepped-up infiltration of South 
Vietnam by the Communists. But 
while their casualties continue at 
heavy levels, no organized movement 
to fight the South Vietnamese army 
is evident. In fact, the “Vietnamiza- 
tion” of the war is progressing and 
the pacification process is succeeding, 
too. The Saigon government claims 
if now controls more than 92 per cent 
of the population of South Vietnam.

Assuming the withdrawal of 250,000 
Americans from Vietnam by the end 
of 1970, the most urgent requirement 
will be some form of protection for 
American support forces after our 
own combat strength Is substantially 
diminished.

WHEN WILL the crucial test come? 
It could arise at the end of 1971 or 
early in 1972, when President Nixon 
will be up for re-election. Would pub
lic opinion support a return of Ameri
can troops if North Vietnam began 
a full military takeover of South Viet
nam? Could enough help be rendered 
by means of arms and ^uipm ent and 
a corps of military advisers without 
r e s t o r i n g  American forces to 
anywhere near their previous high 
number?

These are questions that are not 
going to be answered right away. But 
they will remain in the back^ound 
as the undetermined factors which at 
any moment can cause South Vietnam 
to lose out and thus make America’s

IH E  UNITED STATES has thus far 
made all the concessions. It has 
halted the bombing of the North and 
has begun a steady puU-back of troops 
which at one time reached more than 
540,000. But by the end of 1970, ap
proximately half will have been with
drawn. If any threats to the lives 
of remaining American troops occur, 
the United States will have to send 
fighting divisions back to defend 
them.

SO IT IS probable that the Com
munists will let the withdrawal go 
to the point where there are relatively 
few American servi^men left in 
South Vietnam. This might be at the

(Copyright, 1M0, PuMIthert - Holl Syndlcott)

A n i d r e w  T u l l y
GOP Bids For Labor Support

Tinnitus, a common nuisance, 
doesn’t cau.se hearing loss, nor 
dizziness, nor Meniere’s di.sease, 
although all of these may at 
times occur in combination. If 
it’s just the tinnitus that bothers 
you, you’ll find it covered in 
my booklet. “Ear Noises, Their 
Causes and Cures.” Send 15 
cents in coin and a long, .self- 
addre.s.sed, stamped envelope to 
me in care of The Herald 
for a copy.

WASHINGTON — On the national 
level, the Republican Party beUeves 
it is gaining strength with labor’s 
rank-and-file, which explains the 
administration’s calculatedly neutral 
position on a recent attempt in the 
Senate to curb the unions’ political 
activity.

It was no accident that the Senate 
beat down by a whopping 59 to 27 
an amendment by Sen. Paul Fannin, 
R-Ariz., which would have denied tax- 
exempt status to any group that used 
dues or assessments to back a candi
date or a political party, or run a 
registration drive. Richai^ Nixon and 
his political advisers helped to plan 
it that way.

Republican members of Congress and 
potential national candidates are 
m a k i n g  relatively small but 
significant gains in this category of 
the electorate.

Acne is one of the most terrl- 
j;le prol)lems of growing up If 
you are afflicted . with this 
aggravation, or if you have chil
dren who arc, write to Dr. 
Thosteson in care of The Herald 
for a copy of his helpful and 
comforting booklet, “Acne — 
Tlrt Teenage Problem ” Plea.se 
enclose a long, .self-addres.sed, 
stamped envelope, and 25 cents 
In coin to cover cost of printing 
and handling.

THAT IS TO say that, although the 
Fannin amendment was labeled 
“Republican,” it did not express the 
admini.stration’s .sentiments. Nixon 
made this subtly clear when he 
privately told GOP senators he would 
leave the issue to the “wi.sdom” of 
the Senate. In plain English, he meant 
he was not supporting the amend
ment. The President, Atty. Gen. John 
Mitchell and GOP National Chairman 
Rogers C. B. Morton took the long 
view and decided that the Republican v 
party would reap beneflt.s in th e ' 
future If labor was left free to nuke 
fat contributions to candidates.

GAINS ARE e.speclally noticeable 
in the big cities. It is there, according 
to the Nixon-Mitchell-Morton theory, 
that the rank-and-file tend to as
sociate Democratic “permlsaveness” 
with the rise of crime, street violence 
and disruptive demonstrations.

Labor union members today may 
be the most conventional if not the 
most conservative sector of society. 
The private polls show they react 
furiously to civil rights, student and 
peace group demonstrations. In big 
cities across the country, they resent 
having to live in neighborhoods made 
unsafe, they believe, by oHicial 
permissiveness. They resent having 
to send their children to schools 
rocked by violence. Few admit to 
being anti-black, but they blame 
politicians for encouraging some 
Negro militants to scoff at law end 
order.

THE VIEW taken by these three 
party leaders was that the GOP is 
(‘merging as a champion and defender 
of lalmr’s working .stiffs, especially 
the blue-collar .segment. Nixon knows 
he could not have been elected 
without some support from this seg
ment. He believes he can make 
further inroads In the labor vote 
during the next two yean. Indeed, 
private polls have shown that

POLLS COMMISSIONED by a 
political party are suspect for that 
very reason, of course. Like ancient 
monarchs, Presidents, governors and 
members of Congre.ss want their In
telligence to agree with their own 
views That being said, it must also 
be pointed out that Nixon, Mitchell 
and Morton are h a rd -h e e ^  prag
matists. Tliey are not Inclined to kid 
themselves in private, whatever their 
public faces.

In any eveht their hope of reaping 
votes among labor’s millions Is real, 
and so are at least some of the GOP 
gains reported in the polls.

(OWrlbtrttS Wf McNougM SynWcsti, Oie.)
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DEAR ABBY: George and I 
have been married only nine 
yean. I am 20 and George is 
30, so we can’t  be considered 
“old.” But listen to this; Last 
night I was feeling In a  ro
mantic mood, so I put the 
stereo on, bathed, combed my 
hair real pretty, and put on my 
best nightie and his favorite 
cologne. I snuggled up close to 
him and whispered, “George, 
I’m chilly.” Do you know what

Rather Weak 
Cold Front

Sy Til* Auoclottd P rn t

Showers and occasional thun
derstorms roved parts of North 
Central and Northeast Texas to
day while often dense fog 
plagued some sections for a 
ihM  straight morning.

Skies were clear only in the 
north edge of the Panhandle 
and around El Paso In far West 
Texas.

Much of the fog concentrated 
over the Texas Coastal Bend, 
and the Weather Bureau issued 
a special warning to motorists 
against sero visibility in that 
area.

It was foggy also in some sec
tions of East and Central Texas, 
plus a few spots in West Central 
Texaa. ^

A rather weak cold front edg
ing southward set off the mois
ture. It came almost to a halt 
before daylight along a line 
from Tyler to near Waco and 
Del Rio.

Intermittent showers were ex
pected along and near the front 
as it crept toward the Upper 
Texas Coast. Thinning clouds 
and lomewliat lower tempera 
tures were promised the state's 
west and northwest sections.

In warm South Texas thermo- 
m etcn reached 80 degrees 
Thursday at Alice, Brownsville 
and McAllen while the high was 
only 46 at Childress in Northwest 
Texas.

Readings early today ranged 
from a brisk 26 at Dalhart, 
where the sky was clear, up to 
62 at Brownsville and Galveston, 
and 63 at Lufkin.

Rate Adjustment
TEXARKANA, Tex. (AP) -  

The General Telephone Co. of 
the Southwest has notified the 
board of directors of Texarkana, 
Ark., that the company intends 
to formally file wltn the Arkan 
sas Public Service Commission 
for a rate adjustment after the 
first of the year.

Since jurisdiction over local 
telephone rates in Texas Is as 
signed to cities, a spokesman 
s ^  the company will probably 
present an application to the 
Texarkana, Tex., council In the 
near future.

he said? “Turn up the electric 
blanket!” What would YOU 
have done? KAREN

DEAR KAREN: I’d have
tamed np the electric blaoket 

• • •
DEAR ABBY: My husband 

recently returned from a busi
ness trip to Japan. Before he 
left, he asked me what I wanted 
him to bring me from Japan, 
and I told him I had always 
wanted a nice string of cultured 
pearls.

Well, he brought me a string, 
costing |39, but now I don’t feel 
like wearing them because he 
told me he also bought a string 
for a girl who works for him. 
Hers cost $26. This girl Is 52 
years old and has worked for 
him for 16 years, and over the 
years I have certainly heard 
enough about how “hard” she 
works, and what a “devoted and 
loyal employe” she Is.

Do you think I am wrong to 
object to my husband's bringing 
her pearls, too?

JEALOUS IN NEWARK
DEAR JEALOUS: Yes. Since 

yoor husband didn’t  hesitate to 
tell yon that he had brought 
a string of pearls for a loyal 
employe (and even how much 
they cost) there is no reason 
for any Jealonsy on y « v  part. 
He sounds like a good man who 
gives pearls wHh no “meta
phoric” strings attached.

* • •
DEAR ABBY: I am in the 

same boat with “MISLED” — 
the 70-year-old lady who mar
ried a 7S-year-old man and 
found that all he could give her 
was a lovely home and a gin 
rununy partner.

We have been married for 12 
years, and our marriage has 
never been consummate. We 
are both now in our early fifties 
and this is the second time 
around for both of us. I am 
sure there Is nothing wrong with 
him physically because he had 
children by his first wife. I am 
nice and clean so that’s not the 
reason.

When we went together I mis
took his puritan behavior for 
“gentlemanliness” and respect 
for me. I later learned that he 
does not care for sex. To him, 
it’s a dirty word. When a couple 
kisses in a movie, he turns his 
head.

Otherwise I can’t  complain 
He is a good provider and he 
has been very good to me and 
my children. I can live without 
sex. I know women who are 
worse off. Sign me . . .

. LONELY
Confidential To Everybody: 

Don’t be lazy! Find out the zip 
code num bm  and use them. 
It speeds up the sorting of mall 
tremendouslv, which in turn 
speeds up aellvery. So Instead 
of complaining about how bad 
the mail service has been lately 
— help to improve it by using 
the zip codes. (I love you, too,
Mr. Blount.)

• • •
For Abby’s new booklet, 

“What Teenagers Want to 
Know,” send |1 to Abby, Box 
69700, Los Angeles, Calif. 90060.

Bridge Test
— CH ARLES H. OOREN

I T  CHARLES H. GOREN
j e  n m  kr Tta oricM* TrtWMi

North'South vulnerable. 
Kteth deals.

NORTH 
A J S 4 2

0  A K J  16 •
A K i e

WEST EAST
A A t  A K S 3
7 6 1 3 1  7 A 6 7 4
C Q 4 3 2  O i
A Q i >  *  67 643

SOUTH 
*  q  16 7 6 
7 Q 1 6 6  
0  687  
* A J 8  

The bidding:
Iferth East Sooth West
1 0  Pass 1 *  Pass
I *  Pass 4 *  Pass
Paso P au

Opening lead: Deuce of *  
flhm  the common sense of 

the situation makes It appar
ent that a pauive line et 

V defenee la dasUnad to fall, 
danparata m a a s u r e a  ara 
dearly la o r d e r .  East 
raallsed In dtfondlng against 
Bonth’a (bur apade contract, 
that unlaaa a apeeiflc holding 
aodated, ba m l^  Just aa weU 
abandon hopn and the hla 
—w«P«igo iraa net culled 
Rem aqy text K waa navar* 
thdeea a aoundly concelvad 
atrategy and resulted In a 
wall aarnad upaat on tha daal.

Watt opeo^ the deuce of 
aloha and dummy’! ten hdd 
tba fint trkk. A imall apndn

waa lad and Eaat pauaad to 
reflaet for a momant befom 
maUag a play.

A study of tha dnmmy 
mad# tt apparent that Ua 
sida’a mala proepact fer 
scoring tricks lay in tbs 
trump anlt, for aslda Rom 
the act of haarto-tba sida 
sUita offared no furthv hops.

If Wad bald- tha act of 
spadas, than tha two trkka 
availabla in that' salt would 
complato tha dafenshra book. 
What waa more to tha point 
hosrtvMT, w aa that la st  
would havn an onportniilty to 
acore a diamond ruff, If his 
sida had control of apadea— 
provldsd ttet tha mtUtlva 
waa stiasd without a rao> 
mant’a d ^ .

So raaaoniiigi whan tha
deuce ef spades w u led, East 
put up ua king and was 
rewaraad for Us bold affort 
by hUdtag tha trick, u  South 
followfd with tha slz and 
West with tha nine, la st 
prooiutfy ridftod to tha flvt 
of oamoada dhractty Into 
dummy’s atrangth. Tha aait 
trump laad put Watt In with 
tha act and tha diamond 
return provided East with the 
ruff that sunk tha centraet 

Had East marely foQowad 
wtth a amaU spada when that 
suit was lad from dummy at 
trick two. West’s act would 
have been dislodged first and 
Eaat could never obtain a 
ruff subsaquently.

■ \

SPECIAL HOLIDAY HOURS
OPEN EVERY NITE 'TIL 11 P .M .

P R IC ES  EFFEC T IV E  THRU D EC . 2 1 st DISCOUNT OEPARTMfNT STORE

/ V

A OlVIllON 06 COOK UNI7IO, IN C

r,'- if-

ii' H

LADIES' 
SEAMLESS
NYLON

HOSE
•  Flat knit or mesh
•  Belg*. cinnamon, 

oK black and whita
•  Sizes to 11

I o n T b e c a u o h t s ! ^
fORTHE HOUOAYW

I I I

15-20-30 AMP
d e l a y e d  a c t io n

FUSES c h ()c o u t eCANDY
I .  Wffl"**W*wllke

I. 6avey»v«*"V“ iaggrovotlan r*
rea««'"«
Mown . ^ 1  4m m  cowMO ey I 
•M r I*a6lna 
wHtaChrltWrv*

OUR REG. 
59*

....................................

Milk A dark 
chocolotaa

1.60 VALUE

M ISSES'
ACETATE TRICOT • GIFT PACK

PANTIES
PKG .i0 Snap package

•  Embroidered 
medallien trim

•  Sizes 5-6-7

3 PIECE BOXED

TOW EL
SETS
e bicludiiif bath a»«*i

lawal* end amh clarti 
e Smart haliday aift baxw

OUK RIO. 
1.97

.. 1 1

STANDARD CARROM

GAM E 
BOARD
e AmaftMF̂ . taaarlta bidaar aeme 

• toe dlNafant gamaa a« •  
bright oaw tad A Math gitatad 
didgnad baeH iietaral No-

OUR
REG.
1.97

M EN 'S
100%COTTON
BROADCLOTH

PAJAM AS
•  Sanforizad shrunk.
•  Smart fancy puttants
•  Fopulor notch collar • 

coot stylo
•  Contrast piped colloi 

Sizes A-B-C-D

BOYS'
FOOTBALL 

OUTFIT
83e Cantalat halmat 

wHh foca fuerd 
e Shaaldar gedt, 

haavy arMta tartH 
panta, end cattankoalaWl

AURORA
S K IT T LE  BO W L

The next best thing 
to having a bowling 
alley in your living 
room
Moke the most 
difficult spore 
Any number con ploy

SCI 000
Model
T-6J

2.99
VALUE

LERN ERS

JT-25

DOUBLE TRAY

SEWING CHEST
O Carry e l aaadna chatt with a*ld 

Hwwl
O Faetetbia bamM tacaitd bey, Md> 

earey beirdia
e 33 tbraadbaldara, 14 camportmaata 
e areta platad herdwera

OUR
R IG .
2 . 8 8

•  7 ptosa Ut
• AnManlglfl

Er -G E N E R A L  E LE C T R IC

ITOASTER 0  A  86 
OVEN 28.H

OUR
RIO.
6.93

IN FA N TS' 
G IFT  P A C K

D IAPER 
BAG SET
O lebypeeta 
o ■obyroMle

AUTO RADIO

14“
•  12 Volt Nog. Ground
•  Romovobit Foco Ploto
•  Ton# Control Switch

South Hwy. 87 at Morey Drive — Coronado Shopping Center
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NCOS Have 
Busy Season

* •.** e *  ■
* < * < ! * '

#
COLORING BOOK, RECORD — Larry Phillips (left) hands a copy of the new “I Am An 
American Coloring Book” to Dr. Gale Kilgore, Legion Post commander, Thursday night.

Another Patriotic Project 
For American Legion Post
The Howard County American 

Legion Post No. 355 has 
launched another patriotic proj
ect, the second such effort this 
vear. The “1 Am An American

tion, yet with the dignity they 
deserve.

The book and record were 
conceived by Larry N. Phillips, 
a former Webb AFB sergeant.

Coloring Book and Record” iS|The art work is by Sgt. A1 Car- 
designed to acquaint youngsters jramonica, a draftsman with 
with the American heritage, and'
the post members will make 
them available to all youngsters 
of the community.

The post commander. Dr 
Gale Kilgore, signed a contract 
Thursday evening with a local 
firm to produce the book and 
record, 48 pages that trace 
America’s history from the very 
beginnings to the Apollo landing 
on the moon. It stresses Initia 
tive and unity among all Ameri 
cans.

The record Is a regular seven 
Inch, 45 rpm disc, recorded by 
the Chanteurs, a Big Spring 
music group, and contains sev
eral patriotic songs, in a style 
pleasing to the younger genera

Decorations
Judging^Set

Nichols Sent 
Back To Jail

The C h r i s t m a s  home 
decorating contest will be 
judged tonight by a panel of 
three couples chosen by the 
C h a m b e r  of Commerce 
Christmas activities committee. 
One couple will be Hr. and Mrs. 
Don Statham. Statham is chair
man of the comipittee.

Prises will be donated by 
TES(X) with first prize being 
a Ready-lite, yard light, and 
.second and thM  prizes will be 
appliances.

Those registered with the 
Chamber of Commerce for the 
contest are; Mrs. C. E. Milam, 
1719 Purdue; R. L. Beck, 612 
Baylor; Mrs. Melvin Moelling, 
1405 Mesa; Mrs. H. C. Meigs, 
802 Birdwell; Mrs. Tom 
Phillips. 1506 Kiowa

Mr. and Mrs. Todd Roberts, 
607 Bucknell Ave.; Mr. and 
Mrs.. Fran Dordofske, 3307 
Auburn; Cheryl Burcham, 1208 
W. 2nd; M Sgt. James H 
H a r m o n .  182A Fairchild; 
ElPidia Ramirez, 707 N. 
Scurry; Leonard Wrinkle, 2919 
M a c A u s l a n  ; Mrs. George 
McGann, 2700 Apache; Vicky 
Hubbard. 610 Holbert; Mrs. Os
car Pitts. 614 Bucknell; Harold 
Davis, 1615 Indian Hills; Mrs. 
Glen Barber, 612 Caylor Dr.

Lloyd Nichols, 22, 431 Hillside 
Drive, under arrest in Brady 
for possession of a dangerous 
drug and narcotics, was 
returned from the Big Spring 
State Hospital Thursday where 
he had bwn since Wednesday 
for examination. He was trans
ferred here Monday from Brady 
by Howard County sheriff’s 
officers on a court order signed 
by Judge Joe Dibrell. Sheriff 
A. N. Standard said this morn
ing he expects that Nichols will 
either post bond or be returned 
to McCullough County jail later 
today.

Nichol’s bond was set at 
$10,000 for each felony charge, 
in Brady, totaling $^,000. He 
was anested Nov. 10 with four 
other youths when state nar
cotics agents searched their car 
and found a pound of metha- 
phetamine valued at $9,000, and 
MMil quantity of hashish, and 
$1,000 in cash. The two other 
men involved, «John Howard 
Smith, 20. and Charles A. 
Crawley, 18, have been in jail 
in Brady with Nichob since the 
arrest, on the same amount of 
bond.

TWO girls arrested in the 
incident were released on $500 
bond for each charge shortly 
after their arrest, and they are 
classified “juveniles.”

Wing Headquarters at Webb 
Phillips is a member of the 
Post’s Americanism committee 
and is handling details of the 
project.

Businessmen, social and civic 
groups, and individuals may 
purchase them to be given to 
elementary school age children. 
The books will sell for $1 and 
the purcha.sers may have their 
name imprinted on them in 
quantity purchases, Phillips 
said.

Tlic Permian Chapter of the 
Nonconimi.ssioned Offic'ers As
sociation (NCOA) has a busy 
schedule in the holiday season. 
Last week members manned 
the kettles for the Salvation 
Army’s Christmas Cheer Fund, 
and this week members and 
wives attended a Christmas 
party for the patients at the 
Big Spring State Hospital.

The annual awards banquet 
is set tonight in the Non 
commissioned Officers Open 
Mess, with retired C.M. Sgt. 
Robert Gafford as the guest 
speaker. Sgt. Gafford currently 
serves as president of the NCOA 
at the international level. He 
is also the banking consultant 
for the NCOA banking service.

A Christmas party for needy 
children of the community will 
be held at the NCO Open Mess 
Sunday, beginning at 1 p.m. A( 
6 p.m., the open mess will be 
alive with activity when the 
N C O A  and the Non
commissioned Officers Wives 
Club sponsor a Christmas party 
for members’ children, and 
Santa Claus will pay a visit.

Scouts To Go 
Caroling Monday

Firemen Snuff 
Out Two Fires
Firemen extinguished two 

household fires Thursday. Some
grease left on a cooking range 

■ ■ Robert-

UNITED FUND
(Continued from Page 1)

in the home of Robert 
son, 4300 Connally, caught fire 
and burned the surface and the 
ventilator on the stove. Firemen 
estimated the damage from fire 
and smoke to be about $300.

An electric blanket at the 
residence of Martha Merrick, 
1320 Utah, developed a short 
and burned a mattress and bed 
approximately $100.

Cub Scouts of Pack No. 1, 
sponsored by the Airport 
E l e m e n t a r y  School PTA, 
decided at Thursday night’s 
meeting at the school cafeteria 
to go caroling Monday night. 
Scouts will meet at the school 
at 6 p.m. and parents should 
return there about 9 p.m. to 
pick up their children.

Also at the pack meeting, 11 
badges and honors were 
awarded. Receiving Denner 
badges were Gene Salazar and 
Greg Pearson. Bobcat badges 
were awarded to David Salazar. 
Chester Seward, Jimmy Seward 
and Layton Stewart. One year 
pins went to Kevin Mitchell and 
Ralph Torres.

Vance Adams received a 
Silver Arrow and Bobby Sergent 
was awarded a Den Chief cord.

The honor den was Den. No. 
1, and the attendance award 
went to Den. No. 2, which pre
sented a Christmas skit.

(AP WIREPMOTO)

ROCKETS’ TOLL — South Vietnamese Airborne troops and their dependents look over the 
damage from a Viet Cong rocket attack on the big Tan Son Nhut airbase outside Saigon early 
today. One person was killed and several others were wounded in the attack which appar
ently was timed to the 23rd anniversary of the start of the French Indochina war.

MISHAPS
1407 Stadium: Oleta B. Allen, 

1407 Stadium, and Carlton 
Woodson (pailced), Odessa; 
10:46 a.m.

Sixth and Bell: Albino Ren
teria, 1200 Grafa, and Robert 
W. Brock, 1704 Alabama; 1:15 
p.m.

Parking lot in Highland 
Shopping Center; Lana Sue 
Parks, 1757 Purdue, Raymond 
Woolverton Jr., 412 Edwards, 
and Mrs. Freddie Watt Jr. 
(parked). Silver Hills Addition; 
4:46 p.m.

FM 700 and Gregg: Roma C. 
Thompson, Rt. 1, and Gary L 
Beard, Webb AFB; 8:30 p.m.

400 block of NW 4th: Dorothy 
L. Franks, Northcrest Apts., 
and Willie E. Forman, 309 NW 
10th; 10:18 p.m.

Fire Deals Heavy Damage 
To Student Center At SMU

Third Moved 
To County Jail

president and Harry Sawyer as 
campaign chairman this year, 
voiced their deep gratitude 
along with their elation. “So 
many people deserve credit in 
helping make this year’s cam
paign a success,” said Mc
Mahon. “We wish we could 
name them all. But our thanks 
go to every volunteer worker, 
and to every citizen who made 
a contribution, from the largest 
to the smallest.

GOOD PEOPLE
“It proves that when our 

community needs are spelled 
out, the good people are ready 
to do their share.”

'The UF can now make its 
full payments to the partici
pating agencies (most of which 
are on skimpy budgets). These 
are:

Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, 
C e n t r a l  YMCA, Lakeview 
YMCA, Summer Recreation 
Program, Milk and Medicine 
Fund, Salvation Army, Westside 
R e c r e a t i o n  Center, Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center, 
Texas United Fund, Red Cross, 
Texas Rehabilitation Center, Air 
Force Aid Society, Halfway 
House and the USO.

'̂11 s'

DEATHS
T. E. Kirkpatrick, 
Saturday Rites

Two Jailed For 
New Offenses

Gary Jeter, arrested with five 
others Thursday for the sale of 
narcotics, was transferred by 
city police to Howard County 
jail Thursday afternoon to await 
trial under bond of $15,000 set

Two persons arrested 'Thurs
day by Howard County Sheriffs 
officers remain in Howard 
County jail today without bond 
becau.se their offenses reported- 
ily violate their probation.

by of the Peace Jess!Slaughter arresteu Thursday on a

WEATHER
SOUTHWEST TEXAS: Foir tonight 

ond Soturday A little cooler tonight 
with low 3} northwest to SO eoutheost. 
Hloh Soturdoy 64 to 74.

WEST OF THE PECOS: Generally loir 
with no Important chonge in temperoture

Edgar Mack Payne and Mar
shall L. Miller were released 
on $15,000 bond Thursday after 
being transferred to Howard 
County jail.

Three others arrested on 
similar charges, Brenda Mes-

H o w a r d  County forgery 
warrant, and is also being held 
for another warrant outstanding 
in Abilene. He was indicted for 
another offense of forgery by 
the Howard County Grand Jury 
Oct. 31, and pleaded guilty 
shortly after that, receiving a

Thomas E. Kirkpatrick, 46, 
died Thursday at 1:52 p.m. at 
his home, 2201 Carl St., follow
ing an illness of six months. 
He had been > employed by W. 
D. Caldwell Contractor as a 
superintendent and vice presi
dent.

Funeral will be held at 2 p.m. 
Saturday in Nalley-Pickle Rose
wood Chapel with the Rev. 
Claude Craven, Trinity Baptist 
Church, officiating. Mr. Kirk
patrick was a member of 
Trinity Baptist Church. Burial 
will be In Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Mr. Kirkpatrick was bom 
Aug. 8, 1923 in Elbert. He and 
Louise Fox were married April 
11, 1942 and moved to Big 
Spriifg in March, 1948. During 
World War II he served with 
the combat engineers in the 
European theatre for 27 months 
as plagoon sergeant under 
General Patton.

Survivors include his wife; 
two daughters, Mrs. Danny 
Moore, and Mrs. Jerry Sanders, 
both of San Antonio; a son. 
T o m m y  Kirkpatrick, Big 
Spring; his father, Roy Kirk
patrick, Big Spring; a brother, 
Lee Roy Kirkpatrick, Ethel, 
Miss.; and a grandson.

Pallbearers kill be Clyde Mc
Mahon Sr., W. D. Caldwell, Win
ston Kilpatrick, W. D. Lourlace, 
Calvin Stuteville, Millard Wel
don, Ernest Lilian! and Joe 
Frank Knapp.

ker, James Reed, and James .. -
___ ___________ ... ... Toon Jr., remain in city jail!*"*'^ Probated sentence

awaiting transfer to the c o u n ty .  ifrom Jm lgeR.W ^ 
fo 75 lower tievoitiant extreme eootti. IPolicc Said tlus moming they' urantnam, 30, 1906

to move the three th is |S^rry  was also arrested
A ] Thursday on a Howard County

Reed and Mrs. Mesker were warrant, charging violation of 
placed under $10,000 bond in probation. His probation .stems

from a felony offense of issuing

norfhwftt to 44 southeast. High Soturdoy i 
55 to 65. I
CITY Mov Min Roin , ,
BIG SPRIN G .............  57 4? Donton where they were arrest-
F ^ r t T o r i i ; ' ”  5. «d and Toon had bond of $15,000
s t ^ ' t w l l * . Ju.stice slaughter after

Son »ots todoy ot 5:45 p.m. Sun rises h e  w a s  a r r e s tn d  b y  c i ty  p o l ic e
Soturctov ot 7: «  o.m. High«t tern- a t  W eb b  A F R  T h ii r s r ia v  m n rn -perotor* tMj dat» 74 In m z ; iow«i “  D 1 n u r s u a y  m o m -
Irmptrofurr this dotr 7 In 192< *ng.
Maximum rointoll this dote 12 In 1 9 ) 1 . -----------------------------------------

a worthless check. He was 
arrested for that Jan. 6, 1969, 
and pleaded guilty Jan. 14. 
Judge Caton placed him on a 
three year probation, also.

Mrs. j .  H. Carlock, 
Funeral Today

I t s

, (AP WIREPMOTO MAP)

WBATIEK POIECA4T — Snow is forecast Fnday for northern New England with flurries 
•m M ted from Wtocomin eastward across the Great i,akes regions to New England. Rain 
IND f m i t t  to tha oantral and northern Pacific states.

I - '  ■ . '

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  
Mrs. J. H. Carlock, 75, died 
Wednesday at 8:40 p.m. in the 
Root Memorial Hospital after a 
short illness.

Funeral was held today at II 
a.m. in the First Christian 
Church with the pastor. Rev. 
W e e m s  Dykes, officiating. 
Burial was in the Colorado City 
Cemetery under direction of the 
Kiker and Son Funeral Home.

Mrs Carlock was bom in 
Hays County, March 5, 1894 and 
married James. H. Carlock 
Feb. 18, 1918 in Bell County 
They came to Mitchell Courty 
in 1022 Mr. Carlock died in 
October, 1955. She wa.’: a 
member of the First ChrLstian 
Church.

Survivors are one son, Edwin 
B. Carlock: one daughter, Mrs. 
Felix Martin, both of Colorado 
City; three brothers, Harry and 
Robert Jones, both of Belton, 
and ftlint Jones, Temple; two 
.sisters, Mrs. Joe Curry, Belton 
a n d  Mrs. Joe Creamer, 
Houston; four grandchildren 
and one great-grandchild.

Mrs. Broughton's 
Father Dies
Albert l^hmberg, father of 

Mrs. W. D. Brougnton, died in 
Llano after a long Illness. 
Funeral service was held at : 
p.m. today in Waldron Funeral 
Home in Llano. Broughton Is 
chief engineer at Cosden Oil and 
Chemical Co.

Mrs. Aldridge's 
Aunt Dies
Mrs. Bertha Beulah Morgan, 

71, Roscoe, died Thursday at 
2:20 p.m. in a local hospital. 
She is the aunt of Mrs. S. G 
Aldridge, Big Spring.

Services will be held at 2 p.m. 
Sunday at the First Baptist 
Church in Roscoe with the Rev. 
Charles Bush, pastor, of
ficiating. Burial will be in 
Sweetwater Cemetery under the 
d i r e c t i o n  of River-Welch 
Funeral Home.

DALLAS (AP) — Fire swept 
through the third floor of the 
Southern Methodist University 
Student Center Thursday night 
causing fire crfficials from Dal
las and two suburban cities to 
rush to the site of the three- 
alarm blaze.

University Park Fire Chief 
Fred Chambers said the fire be
gan in a third-floOT ballroom 
where painters were working. 
He said one worker accidentally 
hit an electrical switch which 
caused paint thinner to erupt 
into flames, first catching the 
ballroom draperies and quickly 
spreading.

Two of the painters were 
taken to a nearby hospital with 
minor injuries. A fireman was 

I later rushed from the scene 
when he apparently was over
come by smoke.

The fire was tapped out short
ly after 9 p.m. It was confined 
to the ballroom area and an ad
joining kitchen.

No immediate estimate of 
damage was made.

Dr. Willis Tate, SMU presi

dent, said no official records 
were kept in the building and the 
bookstore, about which he was 
most concerned, appeared to 
have suffered no damage.

Several hundred students, in a 
festive mood with only one day 
of exams left before the Christ
mas holidays begin, gathered in 
front of the burning building.

Some ̂ 45 minutes after the fire 
began—shortly before 8 p.m.— 
flames erupted through the roof 
of the three-story building and 
shot some 30 to 40 feet in the 
air through an ornamental tow 
er.

about 14 or 15 years old.
The brief burst of flames 

quickly died down and students 
began to drift back toward their 
dorms as firemen began the 
cleanup process.

“I think we can catch the last 
few minutes of the Tom Jones 
show,” one coed was heard to 
remark as she and friends 
raced back to their dorm with 
the excitement of the fire over.

A large round of applause 
went up from the crowd at this 
point and police moved them 
across the street as a precau
tionary measure in case the 
tower tumbled.

Dr Tate said the tower car
ried no traditional significance.

“Ironically enough, I think all 
it contained was two smoke 
stacks,” he said.

Tate estimated the building of 
Georgian architecture to be

Big Spring Jaycees 
Install Officer Slate

Mrs. Morgan was bom Dec. 
30, 1898, in Cross Plains. She 
married Jessie N. Morgan in 
December, 1931, in Cisco. They 
farmed in Roscoe for a number 
of years. Mr. Morgan died in 
January, 1964. Mrs. Morgan was 
a member of the First Baptist 
Church in Roscoe.

She is survived by a sister, 
Mrs. Myrtle Curry, Sweetwater; 
a brother, Lee Howell, Conroe; 
several nieces and nephews 
including Mrs. S. G. Aldridge.

Big Spring .Tayc<«'s installed 
new officers for 1970 Thursday 
night at the Webb AFB Officers 
Club.

Bob Taylor, commercial di
rector for KBST, was sworn in 
as the organization’s president 
by Mickey Nunley, vice presi
dent of Area II Texas Jaycees 
and president of the Snyder 
Jaycees. Nunley told Taylor his 
new job wouldl be a difficult 
one. but expressed confidence 
in the new president and the 
other new officers.

Mrs. Omar Jones' 
Mother Dies
Mr. and Mrs. Omar Jones, 

2605 Apache, left for Sulphur 
Springs today to attend the 
funeral of Mrs. Jones’ mother, 
Mrs. W. M. Taylor Sr., who died 
at 10 p.m. Thursday. The 
funeral is tentatively scheduled 
for Saturday at the First Metho
dist Church in Sulphur Springs. 
Arrangements are pending at 
Tapp Funeral Home.

Nunley also administered the 
oath of office to Don Horton 
as first vice president; Eddie 
Buffington, second vice presi
dent; Melvin Fryar, secretary; 
A. J. Pirkle, treasurer; Harold 
Smith, chaplain; Charles Tuttle, 
legal counsel; and to directors 
Larry Anderson, Bill Brooks, 
Mike Carey, Eddie Cole, Larry 
Knight and Bill Myers. Dan 
Wilkins is the out-going presi
dent of the organization.

Bob Lewis, news director of 
KHEM, served as master of 
ceremonies and introduced the 
s p e a k e r ,  Tom Eastland, 
manager of the Chamber of 
Commerce.

Eastland used humor and sar
casm to assault those elements 
of American culture he con-

A total of 525 students have 
pre-registered for the spring se
mester of 1970 at Howard 
County Junior Ctdlege, accord
ing to L. L. Lewis, registrar. 
PrcTegistration included filling 
out the student’s schedule of 
classes, but no fees were paid.

Formal r^ istration and pay
ment of tuition and fees will 
be held Jan. 13-14, Lewis said. 
Anyone who has not pre- 
re^stered and is interested in 
attending HCJC for the ^ n g  
semester should apply at the 
registrar’s office prior to Jan. 
13. The office win be open from 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. the days of 
Dec. 22, 23, 29, 30, and $1. Regu
lar Monday through Friday 
schedule will be resumed Jan. 
5, Lewis announced.

First classes of the new se
mester will begin Jan. IS.

Check Charge
Don ’Turner, Fort Forth, was 

arrested in that city Thunday 
on a Howard County warrant 
which charges issuing a worth
less check. He was released on 
$500 bond set in Fort Worth the 
same day.

MARKETS
STOCK LIST

BOB TAYLOR

siders disruptive today. He 
termed “ridiculous” the anti
establishment bands of youth 
a n d  caUed the apparent 
American preoccupation with 
the bizarre (he gave as an ex
ample the wide audience view 
ing the marriage of Tiny Tim 
on national television) “a sign 
of the times we live in.”

“I am a member of the es- 
t a b l i s b m e n t ,  because the 
establishment is the most se
cure thing there is,” he said.

Volum« ..........................................  t S K M
20 Roll! ..........................................  up 1,01
)S UtllltiM ......................................  up 1.32
X  Industrial! ...............................  up t .34
Allis Cholmars ..................................... 2)V%
Amorlcon Airlines .............................. a sk
Amorlcon Crystal Sugar ...................  21H
American AAotors .................................  f <4
Americon Petrofina ............................  32'k
American Ptwtocooy ..........................  13Vk
American Tel A Tel ..........................  SO
Anocondo .............................................  20H
Baker Oil ............................................. 23
Baxter Lobs ........................................  307%
BetMcnem Steel .................................  as'k
Boelna ..................................................  39>/4
Botany ....................................................  9x4
Braniff ..................................................  loVT
Bristol-Myers ......................................  72'k
CoBol .................................................... M
Cerro Corp.............................................  23M
Chrysler ............................................... 34</4
Cities Service ......................................  40H
Coco-Cola .............................................  l 3Sk
Collins Radio ......................................  M'/t
Continental Airlines ............................ 13
Continenlol Oil ................................... 26H
Consolidated Natural Cos .................. 24VS
Curlls Wright ......................................  17H
Dotamote ........................................  IVk-IH
Dow Chemicol ....................................  70
Dr. Pepper .........................................  47!>k
Eastman Kodak ................................. TtSk
El Poso Notural Cos ........................  17W
Elcor Chemicol ....................................  f 'k
Firestone .............................................  so'k
Ford Motor .........................................  41'k
Foremost McKesson ..........................  XV4
Oenerol Flectric .................................  74S4
Generol Motors ................................... W A
General Telephone .............................. 29<'4
Groce. W. R.......................................... 3«H
Gulf Oil Co............................................. 29''4
Gulf A Western Ind.............................. 19H
Hollihurton ...........................................  50H
Hammond ............................................. U
Harvey Aluminum .............................. I4*k
IBM ................................................  304
Inlernntlonal Controls ........................  I2H
Jones-Loughlln ....................................  iTSh
Kennerott .........................................  4314
MAPCO, Inc..........................................  33M
Morlne.Mldlnnd Bonks ....................... 37H
MCullough Oil Co.................................  3SVk
Mobil Oil ............................................. 45<k
Monsanto ............................................. 30<k
Morenr   471/y
Norfolk A Western .............................. 76Vk
N. Ameriren Aviation ......................  04'k
PorkeDovIs ........................................ a (k
Penn Central Rollrood ....................... 2 M
Pepsicola ...........................................  5)31
Phllllpt Petroleum .............................
Pioneer Natural Got ..........................  m
Procter-Oomble .................................  )07Vt
Romodo ............................................  3044
Reptiblk Steel ....................................  34H
Revlon .................................................. 57
Revnnids MetalsIds Metals .................................  Mvs
Royal Dutch ........................................ 3^
Icntt Paper

Pnebuck 
Shell OH .........

Ip e rr jR o n d  
kfondordstonnnrd Oil, Cotlf.............................. is
Stondord Dll. Ind. ............................  8 l |
Atondn'd Oil, N.J................................ Spa

DEATH TAKES NO HOLIDAY -  A man who called himBoIf "John Price” walked Into a
downtown San Franciaco pawnahop Thursdav, bought a rifle and ahella and then stepped out- 
Mde and started shodting at random. He killed one person, wounded another and then killed
himself. A Catholic priest (left) administers last rites to •“ Price” who lies on a sidewalk 
with the rifle at his feet. At r i ^  an emergency ambulance crew renoovee Richard V arau, 
21, who died later.
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R iO IS T IR  A LL W IR K
A T ANY OF THE DOWNTOWN MERCHANTS LISTED  

BELOW— DIAMOND RING IS ONE FU LL CARAT (TOTAL 
WT.)— v a l u e d  a t  $299.00.

W in on« of these fabulous one carat Diomond Rings . . .  oil you hove to do is register in one of these porticipoting^  
stores ond you may be o winner. No obligation or nothing to buy . . . register oil week long. There will bo o ring^  
given owoy at 4 p.m. each Saturday for the next 4 weeks. See this $299.00 Diomond Ring in Zole's window ooch^  
week. W inner will be announced in Big Spring Herald each Monday. You must be 16 or over to participote. Y o u 0
do not have to be present to win. Drawing in front of Zole's ot 4  p.m. each Soturdoy.

n

KOZY KITCHEN
320 Runnals— Naxt To Now R/70

If You Haven't Tattod Our Dollclous 
Food, You Haven't LIvodI

Breakfast •  Lunch 
Sandwiches •  Snacks
Have A Meal With Ua Tomorrow 

While You're DowntownI 
Register For Diamond Dinner Ring

-------- SEARS DOOR BUSTER SPECIALI----

2-Speed
E LE C T R IC  SC ISSO R S

2 Controls
Stainless Stool Blades.
10>Foot Cord.
BulIMn Cutting Light.
Cuts heavy or sheer
fabric with ease...........

asoirrsR at sbari for pass diamond rino
N* OkllflPtiM — YM N*W NPt S« PrMMi T* WM

Order Your Christmas By Fheno From Sears 
Shop Soars

D o o r b u s l e r  S p e c i a l s23

^  ONE GROUP

I  Maternity P a n ts..................8.00
0 ,  ONE GROUP

Maternity D resses . . .  25% Off
Reg. Pricer4

REGISTER FOR DIAMOND RING

T H E TOM BO Y SH OP
Across From The Conrt House 

Use Your BankAmericard
111 West 3rd 2S3-MM

M AKE

And Sava 14190 0 0

DIAL 217-5522 
413 Runnels

Sl*r* HMirt:9 T. 5:3.

3rd At Main
D O W N TO W N

YOUR CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING CENTER 

FOR THE
MAN

ON YOUR GIFT LIST

YOU CAN SAVE 
MONEY

BY BUYING CHRISTMAS 
GIFTS (FOR EVERYONE ON YOUR LIST) 

AT C ITY PAWN SHOP 
REGISTER FOR FR EE DIAMOND RING

City Pawn Shop
204 MAIN

Big Savings
CLOSE-OUT PRICES

LIMITED GROUP OF APPLIANCES  
•  SUNBEAM •

•  FARBERW ARE •
•  GEN ERAL ELECTRIC  •

•  MIRRO •
A LL 10% OVER COST

m
Id
^  Or fw fiacr^

Rogl

■SS
for Diamond Ring

So ft , eomfortabh

NR STRETCH

[ vug TM—i OP ■ gwissfv
It o p s h l l *

iCsfual favorites of Orion*' 
yUc and stretch nylon. 

Slack, white, fashion coU 
o n . Fit sizes 10 to 13.

AT

W HEAT
115 E. 2nd

FURNITURE & 
APPLIANCE CO. 

Ph. 267-5722

I  L E E D ’S  FA M ILY  i
g  SH O E ST O R E 0
^  323 Main— Downtown ^
^  COMPLETE SELECTION OF
^  SHOES FOR MEN, WOMEN A CHILDREN Id
^  Id
Id  REGISTER FOR FREE DIAMOND
^  DINNER RING \d

Use Our Lay-Away

Grea
5 ^ , 0 .  C W ® '" ’ ®

•/ »
* 'I , ^

,4. ♦ __

D oor B u ste r S p e c ia ls

ELECTRIC SCISSORS
BY DRITZ

m
m,

Saturday Special!
Men's Samples—
7-7‘/3

0

MAKE IT A W H ITE CHRISTMAS!

25% OFF
ON A L L

CH RISTM A S D ECO RATIO N S  
IN STO CK

v r  -{T/" . • **  -• , . . v

.f. > -V" ■■'V' -ti’ ^

ILA C K  AND DECKER

'*■ ' ^  .!2h- " 3 /8 "  D R ILL

WHITE’S
PERMANENT-TYPE

A N T I-FR EEZ E
NO UMIT GALLON

NO. 71N

1/4'^ D R IL L
Values to

CASUALS!

SIZOO

O r« a t S o n g s o f C h r is tm a s
Also-

NO. 7Nt

rento
F iftr fflin u tss o f h ip p y 
Is ts n in i .Handtom s fii 
^ k s t  A PSrfsct choiceholiday sivfni.

ho ildsy 
llm -w rippsd  
cs for

$

Favorite s r t ls t i  featu red  a r t Petula Clark, Connie 
^  Francis, Uwrence Welk. The Roger Wagner Chorals,
^  Lens Homs, Vladimir Horowitz, Joan Sutherland and 
^  many othsrs.

i  GOODYEAR
d  408 RUNNELS PHONE 247-6337

i  i

^  Hove The Largest ^

0  Selection O f ^

^  CH R ISTM A S G IFTS  d
d  d

^  FOR MEN AND 80YS ^
d  IN IIG  SPRING! B
^  Also, A Comploto Officiol ^
d  Boy Scout Doportmant, ^
@  CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED ^
d  B
d  B
^  REGISTER FOR $299 DIAMOND g
^  RINO AT OUR 8TORBI g
^  WE REDEEM SCOTTIE STAMPS ^

d  J

REG ISTER FOR D IA M O N D  RIN G

BIG SPRING HDW
117 MAIN 267-5265

d

.r<

Girls’ Loafers

$6.99
. .  . .  1 3 . 0 0  

1 8 . 0 0

0 .
e  B

Downtown ^  
214 B

n
B
n
B

im  OFF
ON A LL

HEATERS
IN STOCK

REGULAR
PRICE

d

d

Runnels Register At WHITE’S Far H e DiOBMOd Rlag 
To Be Given Away Satirday At 4:W Dowutowi

g a S K S S E S E S H S H S S S S S S S S S S E S S S K i S i S S S S S S K S S S S S S S S K a S E S S K S i S I

I  DOORBUSTERS! I
W H I T E ' S

rm  HOMf O f G siA T is v a iu u

elKIRAL ILiCTtlC

P E R C O L A T O R

$8.88 I  / d

PJ

f / ,

Make It
A NEW BU ICK

CH RISTM AS
GENERAL ELECTRIC 

AUTOMATIC PERCOLATOR
Polithad aluminum mokat 3  to 

7 eupi dallcioutly hoi coffsa  
and ksapt it warm autom atically.

REGISTER FOR FREE 
DIAMOND RING

Z  A L E ’S
7

V-J E  W E I -

102 I .  Ird
B  3RD AT MAIN
B

DIAL 267-6371
d

100% Nylon
Ladies Panty Hose.

6 6 ‘
REGISTER FOR TH E DIAMOND RINO

l i / l O / H n
M PJ I M I 1 N > ( V »

f

Good Stock 
of

OPELS,
SKYLARKS,
LoSABRES

n

PRICED
FROM

A
LOW

$1895
JA C K  LEW IS  

B U IC K  & C A D ILLA C
403 Scurry Phono 263-7354
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WELDON'S "MOON-MAN" 

FUN SUIT FOR THE 

FAMILY

Gift the men, women ond boys 
in the fam ily with this 
one piece fun suit, designed 
for lounging or sleeping . . .
A  gift they will really 
enjoy . . .  in a permanent 
press Dacron polyester and 
cotton thot olwoys looks fresh 
and crisp . . . green with blue 
trim, grey with gold trim 
and blue with green trim.
Women's sizes 32 to 38, 8.00
Men's sizes A , B, C, D, 8.00
Boys' sizes S (6-8), M (10-12), L  (14-16)
and X L  (18-20), 6.00
Men's Deportment

M

HUSH PUPPIES
A  gift that Dad will really like 
is a pair of Hush Puppies . . . the light- 
foot casuals of Breathin' Brushed 
Pigskin . . . Choose slip-on style shown 
or handsome oxford style in Gunsmoke 

Grey or Houn Dawg Tan , 14.00 pair

Shoe Department

Store Hours 
9 :30 to 6:30

%
S. %A >

VELVET CASUALS 
FOR HER
. . . ideal with casual 
and sports wear . . . 
black, green, red, 
blue or gold 
velvet . . .  by 
Red Ball, 7.00

ROSA LEE SWEATER
A versatile sweater to enhance a ll her 
dresses, skirts, blouses, slacks . . . designed 
with classic collar neckline, raglan sleeves 
and patch pockets . . . Link stitch Orion* 
Acrylic in white, black, red or navy.
Sizes 36 to 46, 18.00

I I I

Shoe
Department /  r

RUSSELL STOVER 
CANDIES

m Always a favorite Christmas 
gift for everyone . . .
Assorted Chocolates . . . creams, 
nuts, fruits, caramels, nougats,

' crunches and cherry centers, 
dipped in finest dark and 
m ilk chocolate.

DRITZ
ELECTRIC SCISSORS
. . . are so light and easy to handle. 
Use them for any cutting job, right- 
handed or left-handed . . . completely 
safe, even for children . . . precision 
ground blades give long lasting 
sharpness . . . 8 .00 
Two-speed model with 
light, 12.00 
Notions Department

1 lb., 1.95
2 lbs., 3.85
3 lbs., 5.75

m

. 4 \

FOR CHRISTMAS 
4.95

A gift that will be 
remembered for 
many years to 
come. Reed 
and Barton 
silverplated 
Tea Bell .
2V a "  high 
by 2V i*' wide.
G ift Shop

y

i
<0-

• i V-*H' T-f -

r?>':

SEWING BOXES FOR HER

Perfect g ift for the seamstress . . .  handy 
and roomy . . .  designed to hold a ll her sewing 
needs. W icker sewing boxes, 9.00 ond 10.00. 
Melwood sewing boxes, with the look of 
costly wood, but is durable thermoplastics in 
walnut or ontique white, 5.00 and 9.00 
Notions Department /

•  •
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T H E  H O U S E  O F  H E R O D  A N D  J E S U S — 5

Infants Are Slain 
But Jesus Survives

** wouldn’t make much of a
•h« ClirUImM tvM t Mrwfti Hm rntr- 
•Mctivt •! Ika Hm m  •« H*r«4 on«
«>• OrKs-RMMn worM In wtildi II 
•ccurrtd.)

By GEORGE W. CORNELL
AP R illflw  Writwr

The pale riders swung out of 
Jersusalem’* Foundation gate 
at daybreak and took the road 
south descenting along the 
Kidron valley and then winding 
back up the heights again 
toward Bethlehem.

Their armor rattled. Hoof- 
beats drummed a rough tattoo. 
'The tramp of many boots on 
the chalky stone stirred up «n 
ashen pall of dust.

A Tribune in plume-crested 
helmet rode at the head of a 
c o m p a n y  of cavalrymen, 
followed by three chariots 
mounted with scythes and a 
cohort of 600 foot soldiers, 
equipped for combat.

But there were muttered 
oaths and grumbling among 
them. They headed on a vile 
mission — to massacre the 
male infants of a legend-steeped 
Jewish town south of the Judean 
capitol.

The Tribune knew the object

splash in the chronicles of 
Ronuui triumphs. No historian 
likely would even mention It.

There were more spectacular 
blood-lettings to record in this 
recalcitrant p r o v i n c e ,  par' 
ticularly under the ruthless 
Herod. And Jews themselves 
were a strange people, insisting 
on one all • Inclusive God, 
spuming any others.

As for the Tribune’s men, 
most of the Roman leglonnairies 
worshipped the dagger-wielding 
sun god, Mithra, “Sol Invlctus,’’ 
a cult for men, whose weekly 
“Sun Day’’ rituals were ob
served in underground chapels.

The altars showed relief 
works of Mithra, the bullslayer, 
his dagger driven into a prone 
bull, while dogs, serpents, birds 
and other animals drank the 
victim’s blood, and a scorpion 
clutched its genitals.

The god’s legendary birthday, 
Dec. 25, was celebrated in the 
annual Saturnalia, a gaudy, 
ribald extravaganza in Rome 
and much of the empire. (That 
same feast later would be taken

of King Herod’s fury — ani°'̂ ®** ****̂ observed as the birth- 
unidentified toddler under two child whom the
who was rumored as 
promised divine champion of 
mankind, an emancipator of the 
fallen, the broken and the lost.

Certainly this opfuessed land 
and other conquer^ provinces 
of the empire swarmed with the 
victims of defeat and bleak 
despair, the beggars and 
bloated children wailing on the 
wayside, the manacM  slave 
c a r a v a n s ,  the tyrannized, 
t r a m i ^  populace.

But the king, a truckling cat’s 
paw of Augustus Caesar, would 
have his further cargo of flesh 
— to eliminate this unknown 
child, this whispered savior of 
the world.

It was a messy business, this 
hard disci]riining of the hoi 
polloi, in order to uphold the 
Pax Romana. And the despotic 
Herod went at It with a 
vengenace.

The Tribune’s grip tightened 
on his lance, held erect in its 
fitting. Beside him rode the 
standard-bearer, with the Eagle 
entblem, and the trumpeter. He 
glanced back at the rest of his 
troops.

’Their bronze helmets, with 
the elaborate cheek pieces, and 
the poli.shed strips of their vest
like cuirasses glittered in the 
sun. They also wore metal 
greaves fastened to their legs 
with thongs. Leather shields, 
affixed to wooden frames, 
swung from their shoulders.

The detachment included 
archers. Javelin throwers and 
s w o r d s m e n ,  also carrying 
battleaxes, in addition to the 
horsemen, with their thrusting 
lances.

’They were part of the 12th 
legion, garrisoned at Fort 
Antony, hard by the Jewish 
Tempte. It was one of 28 legions 
of 168,000 men, mostly assorted 
mercenaries, that policed the 
empire’s 30 provinces from 
Spain to the Arabian Sea.

Herod had four Roman 
legions of 24,000 men, the third, 
sixth, 10th and 12th, made up 
largely of Germans, Gauls, 
’Thracians and Samaritans, to 
keep their insurgent Judean 
territory under control.

’The natives turned their 
backs and spat whenever a 
legionnaire went by.

They were an unsubmissive 
lot, these Jews, refusing to 
venerate the Roman ensign, or 
the Imperial gods, resenting the 
law that permitted any Roman 
soldier to impress them Into 
portage duty, on any occasion.

But refusal meant death or 
torture. There had to be strict 
measures, the ’Tranine assunted, 
to keep a subject race 
responsive to Its masters. As 
a member of Rome’s equestrian 
class, he Judged that rank must 
always enforce Its prerogatives.

It was about 50 stadia (six 
miles) from Jerusalem to 
Bethlehem, situated on a rise 
Just off the main highway 
leading to Hebron farther to the 
south.

As the cohort progressed, the 
’Tribune left his forward post 
and rode back along the line 
of march, checking It, taking 
the salutes of the centurions in 
their cape-like orange sagums.

Swinging their “vltus’’ staffs 
of command, one strode
alongside each of the six cen
turies of footmen.

• ’The Tribune reached the rear 
echelon, and spun about,
galloping back to his position.

' ’The outfit' seented in order and 
ready, though n  bit sullen. He 
w 0 n de r  e d . The assignment 
wouldn’t  Uke long, nor Involve 
any real danger.

Yet R would be an unpleasant 
affair, briefly. He didn’t want 
the u.se of the customary 
punishments Inflicted on In
vaded cities -  the pUlaglng, the 
taking of captives, the mutila
tion of male cltlMns, the im
paling of heads or dis
emboweling of pregnant women.

’The orders slinpiy were to ex- 
tarndw te the d m  juM gptng 
and In would UmH K to ttot.

followers of Mithra marched to 
kiU.)

But Mithra was only one of 
multifarious gods imagined 
then; people could have their 
pick. There was something 
vague and pointless about it, 
as the Tribune saw it, and had 
scant relationship to the hard 
facts of the world, the tortures, 
dungeons, the atrocities on the 
poor and the weak, including 
the Bethlehem innocents.

He wet his lips, feeling the 
dust between his teeth. Would 
this condemned Jewish lordling, 
said to reflect the will of their 
one Just God and manifest It 
among men, have offered any 
better way?

Under the present imperial 
religion, the Innumerable gods 
were as capricious and b ra i^ng  
as humans, with similar vani
ties, deceits and rivalries, of
fering no clear standards of 
compassion, mutual responsi 
bility or peace among men.

So the leeching of the defense
less went on, unchallenged. And 
debacheries and perversions 
flourished in the cloisters of 
Lshtar.

At a three-way crossroads, 
wheiC a branch cut westward 
to Tekoa, another continued 
south and a lesser road wound 
up the hill to Bethlehem, the 
tribune halted, planning the 
disposition of his troops for the 
advance.

The town, of about 5,000, stood 
on a ridge, 2,350 above 
sea level. In Jewish lore, it was 
the place where the Mohabite 
girt, Ruth, pledged her loyalty 
to her native husband, Boaz, 
where the shepherd, David, 
tended his sheep, and where 
Samuel anointed nlm king.

It was a history-laden place 
for these sons of David. TTiey 
were a peculiar people, overrun 
and dominated successively by 
A s s y r i a n s ,  Babylonians 
Egyptians, Macedonians and 
now Romans, yet stiH with an 
implacable passion for liberty 
and their comprehen.sive God of 
Justice. TTiey remained stub
bornly convinced that the 
righteous would at length 
inherit the earth.

But it didn’t  appear so at this 
point. Off to the side of the 
town stood one of Herod’s 
I m p r e s s i v e  fortresses, i 
“Herodlum,” built on a breast 
shaped prominence, encircled 
by round towers, its mas.sive 
portcullis approached by a 
gleaming stairway of 200 
polished stone steps.

To the east, a broad gentle 
hiUside sloped down Into Shep
herd’s field, where sheepskin- 
cloaked herdsmen, armed with 
their rods and Mings, watched 
over their flocks by day and 
night.

In the stillness, the TVibune 
could hear the high, sweet notes 
of their reed pipes. It was told 
that these shepherds Riemselves 
first circulated word of the birth 
of this child of hope that 
frightens the king.

Curiously, there at the cross
roads, also stood a stone pillar, 
marking the tomb of Rachel, 
the beloved wife of the Jewish 
patriarch Jacob. She died In the 
birth of their longed-for son, 
Benjamin.

The Tribune summoned his 
officers and gave them their 
final orders. ’The cohort would 
s i^ t Into three sections, two 
centuries in each, moving in

Depression Gift
TAMPA, Fta. (AP) -  Forty 

Christmases past, and the mem
ories that ^  with them, are 
brought to mind by a tiny artifi
cial tree with red berries that 
sits in a special nook In a home 
here.

The tree, bought with a dollar 
boarded bi the nrst tight Christ
mas of a depression, was a gift 
from Mr. and Mra. Placido Leb- 
roa to tbefr infant eon.

frmn three sides of the town, 
spearmen in advance.

The c a v a l r y m e n  and 
charioteers would remain in re- 
■serve. The mission was specific 
and restrictive — to destroy 
only males under two. The men 
must Judge the ages them
selves. But let none escape, f 
Heed no pleas or tears.

There will be no spoils, no 
looting. Attend only to the 
limited objective — speedily, 
decisively, professionally — for 
the glory of Caesar.

“^ a l l  we decapitate them or 
dash them to pieces?’’ a cen
turion asked.

“Whichever is most ex -. 
pedient, or simply run them 
through. That should be suf
ficient. But make certain 
they’re dead. If you encounter 
troublesome opposition, have a 
bowman put up a fireball. I’ll 
be there.’’ He pointed to a 
nearby hilltop.

■Hie officers returned to their 
units, which deployed toward 
their separate sectors as the 
column moved up the slope. The 
TTibune, with the horsemen and 
chariots, headed to their van
tage point on a hill.

He planted the ensign there 
and watched, the silence heavy 
as the three wings closed in 
on the town, then the faint 
desperate screams brone on the 
breeze, swelling to a steady, 
piercing wail.

It was almost as if those 
haunting words attributed by 
the natives to one of their 
prophets echoed from that tomb 
down there at the crossroads. 
“A voice was heard in Ramah, 
wailing and loud lamentation, 
R a c h e l  weeping for her 
children: she refused to be con
soled, because they were no 
more.’’

When it was finished, and the 
blood-smeared troops returned, 
they brought word of a couple 
that had fM  the town the n i^ t  
before fw  Egypt, a carpenter 
and his wife, with a small child 
name “Yeshua” or “Jesus,” 
meaning the “Salvation of 
God.”

TTie information was relayed 
to the dying Herod, rapidly dis
integrating now from the 
ravaging inte.stinal ulcers be
come cancerous, the edema 
drowning his flesh in purulent 
matter, his maniacal delusions 
of persecution.

“I shall die without being 
lamented,” he groaned. “The 
Jews will make a festival upon 
my death. But I have the power 
to compel them to mourn at 
H, on whatever account, as 
befits a king."

To insure it, he ordered the 
city’s chief Jewish noblemen, 
already confined in the hippo
drome, slain by arrows from 
archers station^ around the 
arena immediately upon notice 
of his death, and also that his 
legions kill one member of each 
native family.

“Then all Judea, and every 
family of them, will weep at 
my death, whether they will or 
not.” he said, panting for 
tueath, his eyes opaque and 
staring.

He died in screams in 4 B.C. 
at the age of 70 at his winter 
palace in Jericho, the hounds 
that pursued him still at his 
bedside. “A man he was of 
great barbarity to all men 
Mually,” wrote the historian 
Flavius Josephus. “He stole the 
throne like a fOx, ruled like a 
tiger and died like a dog.”

His will bestowed 10 million 
drachmae and vessels of gold 
and silver on Augustus Caesar, 
and divided his kingdom among 
three sons, Antipas, Philip and 
Archelaus, survivors among the 
10 sons and five daughters of 
his 10 wives. He had slain live 
sons, including those of his only 
love, Mariamne, whom he also 
killed

His body, arrayed In purple, 
the diadem on his head, his 
scepter in his hand, was laid 
on a golden bier, embroidered 
with precious stones, and borne 
30 miles from Jericho, through 
Jerusalem, to his fortified 
citadel, Herodlum, overlooking 
Bethlehem, for his burial. TTie 
procession Included 500 slaves, 
his Galatian bodyguards and a 
Roman cohort in battle regalia.

But his final orders for more 
carnage were Ignored. He was 
not even mourned by Augustus, 
who once called him “con
federate and friend,” but who 
in the end remarked, “Better 
to have been Herod’s hogs than 
his .sons.”

TTie king, the empire, the far- 
spread wmaln of mighty 
l^ o n s  and the glories and gods 
of the world had sought to 
stamp out a spark of sheer 
goodness that entered Into the 
n l^ t  of that age, but the light 
burned on, greater than all the 
panoplies of Caesar, waxing 
ever stronger amid the dangers 
of earth, freeing, healing and 
u n a f r a i d ,  despite unending 
on^aughts agaln.st It.

And Bethlehem, the place 
where Herod the Great first 
tried In vain to extinguish that 
Christmas light, marks his own 
grave.

S i i i h y i  n e  Bhrefchhn

DAVID’S TOWER is located near the Jaffa Gate entrance to the old walled city of Jerusa
lem. The heavy stone building dates back to the days of Herod the Great. For over three 
thousand years this area has been the main entrance to the walled city, and there always have 
been fortifications on the site. Hergd, a great builder, had three towers constructed here 
which were destroyed, together with most of his other works, by the Romans in 70 A.D The 
superstructure of the building as it is today is medieval; it is now used as a museum.
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Fancy
Collars
Christmas
Stockings
Sweaters
Coats
Carriers,
Shipping
Crates

Don't forget those 
goodies that your 
pets like to eot. DOWNTOWN

O P E N  E V E R Y  N IG H T  U N T I L  9  P .M .

See what’s cookin’
in Zales

One-Stop Santa Center
WEST BEND TEFLON* 
COLOR COOKWARE

10 PC SET
Heavy aluminum glazed in heot- 

rasisiant Pappy, Avocado or HarvMt 
G old co lo n , lined with hord-cool 
Teflon*. IN CLUDES most popular 

saucepans, Dutch oven and fry pons.
A ll lids interchongeoble.

MCUJDSSt
1 q l. Saucepan; lid
2  qt. Saucepan; lid
3  qt. Saucepan; lid 

5 qt. Dutch O ven; lid
10  ̂Fry f^n (use Dutch lid) 

BONUS; 
8* Fry Pan (use 3 qt. lid)

73-PC MELAMINE 
DINNERWAREBY 

TEXAS-WARE 
8 8

Service fort
Guaranteed break-resistant, 

stain-reeiUont, dhhwosher safe.
See our selection of patterns. 

INCLUDES complete service for 
eight PLUS 28 BONUS pieces.

Mug Tree, Pewr Mugs
W rought Iran tree and four 
mugs. Selection of colors, styles.

UsaZalet 
Convenient 
Credit Plon

WW wBWegp

Pushbuttons for seven 
mining-blending jofae. 

5<upcapocNy.

6-Pc. Cordial Set
Silverplaled bose with cobalt 
blue glosses.

72-PC STAINLESS 
FLATWARE BY STYy  RAFT

Service fort ̂ 2 ^ ?
Contem porary table sculpture, heavily 
w eight^  for longer w eor. IN CLUDES 

complete service for eight PLUS 
27 BONUS pieces.

Open A 
Zales

Custom Charge

*4ts
Jam Server

Silverplaled. Includes 
) ssrver.Iid , troy 
\ Ond spoon.

I

ZALET
j lW I L l l l t

Ws're nothing without gour love.
JRD AT MAIN DIAL 267-6371
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FIR ST  A SSEM BLY  
OF GOD

West 4(k and U ncaiter
Sunday Sckool ......................A-Mil
MnniluK Worslllp ...................IJ:#* A.M*,
Evangellsdc Service ............ 7:M P-M^
LISTEN TO REVIVAL TIME. WITHI 
REV. C. M. WARIL EACH SUNDAVU 
AT t:M  P.M. ON KBST, I4N kc
Wednesday .............................  T .n  P.M

WELCOME Rev. J. W. F n n n «

V t

1

m

Welcome to our 
Services

----- SUNDAY-----
Bible Study ............ 9:H A.M.
Monlnx R^orehip . . . I I :N  A.M. 
Evening Worekip . . .  I :N  P.M.

----- WEDNESDAY-----
Bible Stndy ............ 7:M P.M.

----- THURSDAY-----
Ladles’
Bible Class ..............I:M A Ji.

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ
W. P. DENNIS, Mlnistnr

First Christian Church First Presbyterian Church First United Methodist Church

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad

WREATHS ARE POPULAR CHURCH DECORATIONS

More Christmas Programs Scheduled
Big Spring churches have 

already had many celebrations 
and festivities marking the 
Christmas season, but several 
more are scheduled for the 
week of Christ’s birthday.

A display of ecumenical 
spirit is set for Sunday when 
the HlUcrest Baptist Church. 
2105 Lancaster, and the First 
Church of God, 2009 Main, will 
participate in an exchange of 
Christmas cantatas. Tbe Hill- 
crest choir will present Its 
cantata at 6 p.m., with the con
grejatlon of the _First Church 
of God attending. The group will 
then go to the Church of God, 
at 7:15 p jn ., to hear its cantata. 
A fellowship for both churches 
will follow the cantata presenta 
tions in the fellowship hall of 
the Church of God.

The cantata at HlUcrest wUl 
be “Joy to the World,’’ by John 
Peterson. Soloists for the ine- 
sentation wiU be Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Peay, Jerry Williams. Mrs. 
H. C. SplWy, Mrs. Clyde Camp- 
beU and Mrs. Terry Carter.

“llie  Nigh the Angels Sang,’’ 
also by John Peterson, is the 
cantata to be presented by the 
Church of God. Soloists wiU be 
Mrs. Donna Thomson, Don Dent 
and Forest Robinson. The choir 
wUl be directed by Fred Whit
aker.

The churches feel that this 
exchange exempUfies the true 
spirit of Christmas and they 
invite aU interested persons to 
attend.

Also set for Sunday Is a 
candlelight Christmas pageant 
which wiU include a drama pre
sentation as weU as caroling.

at the Prairie View Baptist 
Church, one mile west of the 
Fairview Gin on US 87. Pastor 
of the church, HaakeU WUson, 
extended an invitation to in
terested persons to attend the 
7 p.m. presentation. Directors 
of the program are Donny Long 
and Elaine WUson.

Eve celebration, the 24th An
nual CandeUlghting Service at 
7 p.m. Wednesday. There will 
be carols and scripture reading, 
and the lighting of candles with 
a candle for every worshipper.

Service wiU be followed by a 
Christmas Fellowship of music 
and skits given by the youth 
department.

N o r t h  Birdwell Lane 
Methodist Church also has a 
pageant set f<»' 7 p.m. Sunday, 
a spokesman said It wUl focus 
on the chUdren, providing sing
ing and treats.

Sunday evening during the 
regular 8 p.m. worship sovice, 
the First United Methodist 
C h u r c h  wiU feature Its 
“Festival of Nine Lessons,” and 
carols. Larry Stanley and Kenny 
Shepherd furnish special 
music to go with the reading 
of scripture.

The First Baptist Church will 
have a candleUght service 
Sunday at 7 p.m. with Christ
mas music -by the choir and 
played by the hand beU choir. 
Christmas Eve a candlelight 
“silent service” will be held at 
6:30 p.m.

2-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Dec. 19, 1969i

NORTH BIRDWELL LANE 

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

Berea Baptist Church wUl pre-
a lC

The annual Christmas for 
Christ program wUl be held at 
Westside United Pentecoeal
Church Sunday at 1:90 p.m., 

■ “Christ-

First United Methodist plans 
a Christmas Eve Communion, 
also, from 6 to 8 p.m., on a 
come-and-go basis.

sent special Christmas music at 
the Sunday service at 11 a.m. 
The regular 7 p.m. service will 
be followed by the youth depart
ment party and caroling in the 
area.

Sunday School..................... 0:45 A.M.
Worship ............................. 10:50 A.M.
U.M.Y.F................................  5:00 P.M.
W orship...............................  6:00 P.M.
Prayer Meeting, Wed. . . .  7:00 P.M.

Rev. EIra H. Phillips, Pastor

Sunday School ........................................  9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship .................................. 10:50 A M.

Cantata, “Love Transcending” 
by John W. Peterson

Candlelight Communion Service ............... 7 P.M.
Youth Groups Go Caroling .......................  8 P.M.

Minister
Rev. John R. Beard

with a program entitled 
mas Lights.” Ronnie Oliver, 
new pastor of the church, aald 
the annual program asks each 
family to donate a special offer
ing for home missionaries in
stead of spending extra money 
on gifts.

The Young People’s depart
ment of tbe Main Street Church 
of Christ will be caroling for 
the sick and the shut-ins this 
Sunday.

The East F o u r t h  Baptist 
Church choir wtll present a 
Chrlstm u cantata by John Pe
terson Sunday at 7 p.m. followed 
by a worship service. The junior 
department will have its Christ
mas party Friday night at the 
churcn, then go carolmg at Big 

ring Nursing Inn and to shut- 
in roodenta.

T h e  First Presbyterian 
Church will have Its annual 
Christmas pageant, “The (Thild 
Is Bom,” by Stephen Vincent 
Benet, Sunday at 7 p.m. The 
pageant is sponsored by the 
women of the church, and the 
directors this year are Mrs. 
Glenn Allen and Mrs. Calvin 
Daniels. A Joy gift offering will 
be taken Sunday evening for 
retired ministers and their 
dependents.

T h e  First Presbjierian 
Church also plans a Christmas

BapUst Temple will have an 
evening service in addition to 
the morning service. Rev. 
James Puckett will present a 
sermon in slides for the evening 
servloe, “A Visit to Behlehem” 
taken during his visit to the 
Holy Land. Dec. 28 at 7:15 p.m 
will be students’ night with 
college students participating In 
the service.

College Baptist Church will 
hold a 7 p.m. candlelight serv
ice. .Sunday. The choir will be 
singing carols and a “white 
service” collection of canned 
goods wrapped in white, will be 
taken for the Baptist-supported 
South Texas Children't home.

The choir of the First 
Chrisitan Church will sing 
“Love Transcending.” a Peter
son cantata, at the morning 
worship ser^ce. A candlelight 
communion service will be held 
at 7 p.m. that evening followed 
by the youth groups caroling 
for shut-ins and at the Nursing 
Inn.

You Are Cordially Invited 
To Worship With

The Marcy Drive 
CH U RCH  O F C H R IST

The children of the First 
Assembly of God Church will 
give a C h r i s t m a s  carol 
presentation during the morning 
worship service Sunday at 9:45.

FM 700 (Marcy Drive) and Birdwell Lena

Tune In KBST Sunday Morning at 9H)0

Trinity Lutheran Church wiU 
hold an open house 2-4 p.m. 
Sunday and Rev. Robert
Knutson will explain the mean
ing of the Chrismon tree and 
the four symbolic advent
banners. Christmas Eve, there 
will be a 7:30 p.m. candlelight 
service with holy communion.

'The Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Church will hold midnight 
mass beginning at 11:30 p.m. 
Christmas Eve with the choir 
singing carols. Chiri.stmas Day

Services: Sunday, 10:30 AM., 6:30 PAA. 
WEDNESDAY 7:00 P.M.

For Further lafoimation. Contact A. D. Smith, 383-3541 
Lester Young, 307-IN0 RuuduB Mortou, W 45M

Religious Forces Oppose 
Full Taxation Proposal

services will be held at 8 and 
10 a m.

The Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church will also hold midnight 
mass Christmas Eve with 
Christmas Day services at 8 
and 10 a.m.

Trinity Baptist Church will 
hold its regular Sunday service

By GEORGE W. CORNELL
AP ~ • .....

NEW YORK (AP) -  Ameri
can religious forces, already

it-making activities of religious 
institutions when these are not 
related to religious functions.

But to impose
facilities directly con- 

hr With religion and its per-
case i fS re  the ifs. sTpremS

V

Supreme 
Court aimed at abolishing all 
tax exemptions for churches 
and synagogues.

Both Christian and Jewish 
leaders maintain the step would 
curtail many religion-run hu
manitarian services and cripple 
this country’s founding principle 
of religious freedom.

“It is one of the most impor
tant cases concerning relation 
ship# between church and state 
to come before the Supreme 
Court in this decade,” says the 
Rev. Dean Kelley, head of the 
relidous liberties department of 
the National Council of Church
es.

He says the lawsuit “goes to 
the heart of the matter” by 
challenging tax exemptions for 
places of worship themselves.

It would give the government 
the power “to encumber, t e r^ -  

A nate\ W aw nate” a house of 
wdieliip by exacting money 

' flrom it, or to “dispossess the 
' wonibippers, If such exactions 

are pot punctually paid in full or 
cannot be,” says a National 
CoBRCil brief filed in the ca.se.

BaUgiou.s in.stitutions in recent 
y e a n M v e  come under spread- 
mg Bemands for real estate and 
o u e r  tax payments on various 
porlpheral properties not direct- 
^  rabted to reli^ous activities.

In aiMitlon. Roman Catholic 
and most major Protestant and 
OrthftloK bodlaa, through their 

, )oM BBwd ao, have voiced ap
proval of proposals to tax prof-

spread opposition
Some of the objections re

called the declaration of tbe 
early 19th century Chief Justice 
John C. Marshall; “The power 
to tax involves the power to de
stroy.”

“ If governmental agencies st- 
tempt to turn churches into a 
source of revenue for state puT' 
poses those attempts constitute 
restraints on the free exercise 
of religion.” declares the Bap
tist Joint Committee on Public 
Affairs, of Washington, D.C,

It and numerous other reli 
gious bodies have filed friend 
of-the-court briefs in the matter, 
including:

The Synagogue Council of 
America, representing the three 
wings of Judaism; the U.S. 
Catholic Conference, the nation
al arm of Roman Catholicism, 
and the National Council, 'made 
up of most ntgjor Protestant 
and Orthodox dehomlnations.

’The Catholic agency says re
moval of tha exemptions could 
bring these results, among oth
ers:

—E 11 m 1 n a 1 1 0 n of small 
churches with few financial re
sources and foreclosures on oth
ers unable lo meet tax 
burdens.

—Impairment of religious lib
erty, ard government Intcrfar 
cacc in church affairs

—Elimination of church social 
wtlfara services, and possible 
cloelngs of hospitals, old peo
ple’s homes, orphanages and

runother such institutions 
churches.

The Catholic brief contends 
that curtailing the public benefit 
services bv religious orgsniza 
tions would cause a “slack 
which the state will have to 
make up,” and thus would bring 
bigger tax bills for individuals 
not smaller.

with Christmas music by the 
choir and the sermon will be 
“Where Is He, That Is Born 
King of the Jews?”

St. Paul’s Lutheran Church 
will hold a Christmas Eve serv
ice at 7:80 p.m. with a chil
dren’s Christmas program. 
Christmas Day there will be a 
service at 10:30 a.m. with holy 
communion.

C H R IST  A SSEM BLY
ONE MILE SOUTH OF TOWN ON HWY. 87

Soeday School .................................... 10 A.M.
Morning Worship ................................  II A.M.
Soeday Evening ................................  7:30 P.M.
Thursday Evening ...........................  7:31 P.M.

REV. B MRS. TOMMY D. WILLIAMS
We nre n Fnll-Gospel ^
Independent Chnrch. \
We beUeve In the Fnll 
Blue and tbe Fnll
Power of God. The 0 4
Spirttaal GIfle Acord- 
lag to I Cor. 12 nre In 
n p e r a t i o n  In our

I

We Cerdielly Invite 
You To Attend All 

Services At

T R IN IT Y  BA PTIST
OH nth Ptace

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastor

n n s  WEEK’S THOUGHT PROVOKER 
CHUCKLE — Teacher, “Jlininy, what are yon doing?”  I 
Jimmy: “Nothing! With yon end Mora and God and 
Santa Clans watching all the time, what can I do?”

Snnday School ..................................................... 11:00 A.M.
Morning Worship ................................................ 11:01 A.M.
Broadcast Over KHEM, 1270 On Yonr Dial
Evangelistic Services ..........................................  7:00 P.M.
MU-Week Services Wednesday .............................  7:45 P.M.

J. C. DAVIS 
Paster

EV A N G EL T EM P LE  
A SSEM B LY  OF GOD  

2205 Goliod
Seaday Services
I n d iy  School ........................  0:45 a.m.
Morelng Services .................  11:00 a.m.
CA Yoath Service ...................  0:00 p.m.
Eveeleg Services ...................  7:M p.m.
Wednesday Services ..................7:31 p.m.

EA ST FO URTH  STR EET  
B A PTIST CH U RCH

 ̂ EAST FOURTH AND OOLIAD STREETS

Dolt Coin, Poster

" A  Church Moving Forword, Rtoch- 
ing Outwordf Looking Upward/'

Sundoy Strv icts
liN iy  Icleel .........................................«.0:4la.M.
Merahif Were^ ...........................................f-H:N a.m.
ITiiBBM UbIi b .................................................p .a .
EvmBig Ôerehlp ................................7.99 p.m.

St. Paul’s
(Mlssenrl-Syned)

Lutheran Church
9th and Scurry 267-7163

The Charch of “Tbe Lntherna Hoar” 
and ’TV’s “This k  The Ufe”

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School . . .  9:30 A.M. 

Divine Worship . .  10:30 A.M.

REV. WILLIAM H. ROTH 

Sapervlsed Nnrsery 

A CORDIAL WELCOME

Wo A rt Hoppy To Announce Services of

T H E
CH R ISTIA N  CH URCH

OF RIG SPRING

603 T U LA N E
(Jost East of College Perk Shopping Center) 

BIBLE SCHOOL, 9:45 A M
COMMUNION AND PRIACHINO, 10::45 AJM. 

EVENING SERVICE, 6:00 PJM.

EV ER Y O N E W ELCO M E

Baptist Temple
Uth Place aad Gelad Seethern BapUst

James A. Puckett, Paster 
Bruce Hudspeth, Minister ef Music-Ed.

In The Heart ef Big Spring With 
Big Spring On Its Heart

More. Wonhlp 11:N A N.
Seaday School 1:45 A.M.

Trnlalig Unloi l:N  P.M. 
Kve. Wonhlp 7:15 P.M. 

Wednesday 7:45 P.M. 
PRAYER MEETING

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

CONNELL TAYLOR, Minister of Music A EdecatlsH
MerniBg Service, Rev. Mertia Landen, Speaker 
Evening Service, Ckrietrau Mnate 
MkLWeek Service: SUeat Qboervance ef H e  Lord’s 

Sapper, Wed., 1:31 P.M.

■Sundoy
Snnday Scheel ....................................    1:41 ai
WersUp Senrlee .......................................  11:N a.i
TralUng U nion..........................................  I:M p.i

Evening WerMi% e ee os ee s o e e e s e e e o e e e e e d *

70S W. Marey 2674223
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Baptist Youth Take Check 
For Mission In Mexico
Tht> village of Villa dc P'uente 

near the city of I’iedras Ncgra.s, 
Mexlen, has hull! a new mission 
with money contributed by sev 
oral area Baptist churches.

A group of boys and their 
leaders representing the Royal 
Ambassadors of the East 
Fourth Street Baptist Church 
visited the village last weekend 
and presented tho church’s min
ister, the Rev. Gorge Aparicio, 
with a check for |tW, bringing 
total contributions to within |50 
of the $6,200 goal.

Assistance to the village Is 
part of the Texas Baptist 
Convention’s “River Mis.sion’’ 
project in which Texas Baptists 
contribute money, food, clothing 
and other neiessltles to needy 
communities on either side of 
t h e Texas-Mexico border. 
Locally, the Brotherhood Proj
ect AsscK'iation, con.sisting of 31 
aica churches, and Bapti.st 
Men’s Associations and their 
auxiliaries, carries out the work 
of the project.

Sam Rolxirt.son, president of

the Big Spring Baptist Men’s 
Association, said assistance to 
Villa de Fuenle will continue 
even though the convention will 
change its emphasis from the 
border area next year. Roliert- 
son said local Baptists have 
taken on other projects in the 
area and mentioned specifically

Brand 
Of Teaching
By GEORGE W. CORNELL

AP WrOar
NEW YORK (AP) -  Out of 

Texas comes a new brand of 
Chri.stian teaching in keeping 
with its geographical origins. Its 
called “We tern theology.” And 
it outfits the faith in the image
ry of frontier ix)w country. j

In it the church is likened to a 
battered “covered wagon” on 
the trail into the future. God is 
portrayed as a determined, 
driving “trail boss.” Jesus is 
the “scout” out in front.

In basic meanings, the “sym- 
bolish is quite Biblical^’ says 
the Rev. Wesley Seeliger, the 
Episcopal college chaplain who 
devised the Western-style de
scriptions to put the age-old con
cepts in vivid, dramatic terms.

' “ It was an idea I first used in 
a campus sermon,” says the 
Rev. Mr. Seeliger, a chaplain at 
Texas A4M University, Col
lege Station, Tex. It’s now circu
lated in a 15-cent, cortoon-illus- 
trated booklet which has sold 
more than 12,000 copies.

“All sorts of church groups 
have been interested in it, rang
ing from the Billy Graham or
ganization to Catholic nuns, 
.some of whom use it for medita- 
tilns,” he said. “Requests for it 
have come from half a dozen 
foreign countries.”

In “Western theology,” as in 
present-day church life, he says, 
there are two contrasting ap
proaches to Mth, one of which 
he calls “settler theology,” and 
the other, “pioneer theology.”

As he tells it, the advocates of 
“settler theology” see the 
church as a “courthouse,” a 
fixed, sturdy preserver of the 
past. “The old stone structure 
dominates the town square.

“ Its windows are small. This 
makes the thing easy to defend, 
but quite dark inside . . .  Within 
the tnick, courthouse walls, rec
ords are kept, taxes collected, 
trials held for bad guys.”

In “pioneer theology,” howev
er. the church is a covered wag
on. “ It is a house on wheels—al
ways on the move . . .  It bears 
the marks of life and movement 
—it creaks, is scarred with ar

rows, bandaged with bailing 
wire . . .  It moves in on the fu
ture and doesn’t bother to glori
fy its own ruts.”

God is depicted as a rough 
and rujgged “trail boss,” burst
ing with vigor and life. He 
“lives, eats, sleeps, fights with 
his men” and “often gets down 
in the mud with the pioneers to 
help push the wagon which re- 
quentiy gets stuck.”

Jesus is the “scout” who 
rides out ahead to pick the trail 
and show the pioneers the way 
to go. “Through his actions and 
words he shows the true spirit, 
intent and concern of the trail 
boss.”

The clergyman is the chuck 
wagon cook. “He doe.sn’t furnish 
the meat—he just dishes up 
what the buffalo hunter i»x>- 
vides,” The “buffalo hunter” is 
the Holy Spirit who accompa
nies the wagon train and “ fur
nishes fresh, raw meat for the 
pioneers,” meaning new in
sights and understanding.

In the contrasting “settler 
theology,” God is viewed as 
“the Mayor.” “No one sees or 
knows Him (firectly, but since 
there is order in the town, who 
can deny that He is there? ’The 
settlers fear the Mayor, but look 
to Him to clear the payroll and 
keep things going.”

In “settler theology,” Jesus is 
“the sheriff’ who enforces “the 
Mayor’s rules.” The clergyman 
is a banker in whose vaults are 
“locked the values of the town 
He is suspicious of strangers.”

'The Rev. Mr. Seeliger, 31, 
bom in Lockhart. Tex., is now 
expanding his Western version 
of churchmanship into a full 
length book. He said the text 
and cartoons he drew to go with 
it portray “some of the major 
tensions in modem Christiani
ty.”

Some believers “want the 
church to hang on to the past” 
and serve as a kind of fixed, un
changing refuge “whose main 
purpose is to make people com
fortable and happy. They feel a 
lot of hostility toward change.”

“But we’re moving away 
from that medieval concept.” 
he said.

REV. WESLEY SEELIGER

one in Pumpville, Tex., neai the 
border, where the First Baptist 
(thureh sent over 1,000 pounds 
of clothing, complete household 
furnishings and financial aid to 
the only Baptist church within 
an 80 mile radius.

C. A. Tonn, one of the men 
who took the Ixiys to visit the 
church, said the young men 
took part in the church'services 
Sunday and enjoyed the ex
cursion to Mexico. The 14 boys 
making the trip range in age 
from nine to 14. They are David 
Ramsey, Dwayne Ramsey,] 
Ricky Cain, Raymond .Sewell,' 
'Tracy Nichols, Craig Rhoton, 
Marvin Casey, Mike Pruitt, 
Chuck Dickens, Jimmy Stewart, 
Ronald McKee, Randy Tonn and 
Terry Ramsey. David Rhoton, 
Hugh Clark, Bob Jones, and C. 
A. Tonn are the men who took 
the boys to Villa de Fuente.

Churches involved in this 
project are: First Baptist of Big 
Spring, East F o u r t h  Bap
tist, Hillcrest Baptist, Stadium 
Bapti.st, College Baptist, West- 
si(fe Baptist, Airport Baptist, 
First Bapti.st of Sand Springs. 
First Baptist of Coahoma, 
Baptist Temple, La Fe Baptist, 
Forsan Bapti.st and the Prairie 
View Baptist Church.

Young People Raise Funds 
To Help Fight Hunger

ELKHART, Ind. -  North] 
Dakota young people havel 
raised $18,000 in the Bismarck 
area to help fight hunger 
through CROP in development 
projects In southern Greece and 
in two African nations.

A check was presented re
cently In Elkhart, Ind., to 
Albert W. Fanner, National 
CROP Director, by Brion Elrick- 
son and Miss Lynne FifieW of 
C o n c o r d i a  College, Minn. 
Thirteen hundred college age 
youth piarllcipated in the march.

A total of $n,000 was raised 
In a ten-mile “Hunger Hike” 
on Oct. 17, 1989, which was de
signated for agencies fighting 
poverty and hunger in the 
United States and overseas. Of 
this amount, 70 per cent was 
allocated to CROP, the com-

Gi

munity hunger appeal of Church 
World Service.

The funds designated for 
CROP are to be shared in three 
different overseas projects.

'The hikers will help to 
complete a road-building project 
in Mani, an agriculturally de- 
ires.sed area of southern 
reece. Villagers built a seven- 

kilometer road from previously 
isolated Vathla*to Alika, on the 
coast. The addition of ditches 
and the widening of curves will 
provide farmers In the area 
with access to new markets.

Funds will also help to .sup
port agricultural training pro
grams in Malawi, the land
locked African nation which 
borders Mozambique, Rhodesia, 
and Tanzania.

Church Calendar
CATHOLIC

IMMACULATI MBART OB MARY — 
Th* R#v. Wlllkim Mtogher, OMJ, S j i n ^  
Mo«Mt ol t ond 1# o.m., ond r t  *;3# 
o.m. Solurday, ceniMtIont from 4:JI M 
S:30 ond from 7-7 :N.
CHRIITIAN

f ir s t  CHRISTIAN CHURCH -  TjM 
RfV. John Brard, 10;» o.m.. confoto, 
"Lovt Tromcohdlng," by John w. 
RotorMhi 7 p.m., COndltlloM Com
munion MrvMoj •  p.m. yoom sroupo.
O fS lffiA N  K IIN C I  . .

"I» tho Univofoo, "*21
Bvolvtd BV Afomkl•tt•n itfmon Hi ChrlilW i
SOffict Chwfcft t1 O.m. Sundoy* 
CNUfICN 0^ CMHIIT o-aa-aYCARL STR IB T  CHURCH OF C H ^ T  

Ronnio SoHot*. 11 o.m., J. I. Whl*» 
will ipodll on "Oootflono YOU'vo Atjod;
0 p .m . Ronnofh Rooch, win Wh on 
"Modorn Sormoni S R.m., oroo-wfdt 
tlnolM . «m i Rw public Invltod. 
CHUHCN OB 000 .

f ir s t  CH UR^ o f  000 -  Forro«
RoMiwoni PJn., .."Sp H " , **
ChrHfmo* ev err# T I 1®;*Hlllcroof Boplltl Church m emtfofo) 7J0  
pm ., conlofo of church. "Tho MIphI 
Tho A n ^  Sonf. locM  hour olHr 
ronlotn.
LUTHBRAN _  _

ST. FAUI lUTHFRAM — Tho R»v 
WWIon^|olh, Bundop church ichool, P:M

om ., KrlO o.m.. "Tho Sorvonft ond 
tho Stowordi of Chrlot."

TRIN ITY LUTHERAN — Tho Rov. 
Robort Knufion, Church tchool, t;4S
o. m.) 11 o.m., "ChrNf and Our Duty)" 
f-4 p.m. opon houto of church; 0:31
p. m., youth proupt ond Chrlilm ot 
caroling; Mondoy, 7:30 p.m., coroling) 
Wod., 7:30 p.m., Chrlilm ot Evo tormon 
with Holy Communion, "A TImo For 
Now Boginningt."
f r is b A r r ia n

Dr. R. Oogo Lloyd, 11 o.m.. "Why 
Jotui Como;" 7 pim., Joy g ill Ond 
Chrlilm ot Iroo program.

IT . FAUL FlW ratYTiR IA N  — Tho 
Rov Don Soboolo, II  o.m. "Foocoi" 
Sunday ovoning, 7 p.m., church ichool 
Chrltim ai progrom, “ Joiui' Birthday 
porty. A |oy glff offoring will bo ro- 
rolvod ol II o.m .; Wodnmdoy ovoning 
lorvtco of 7 p.m.
WRBB AFB CNAFBL OENERAt. FROTESTANT — Wonhlp 
10:01 o.m.) Colhellc m oiioi, M o.m. 
ond 1 t:ll pm. ____

-  —
r v s . M t . ’TW’
To Enomloi of Fooco With Ood, Fort 
Two ^INTBROBffOMINATIONAL 

BIO SFRINO O O SFIL TABERNACLE 
_  Tho ROV Oomfhy Broobo I],
"Joy Fromliod)" 7 pm ., Olvin#
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Come and Make G«d Real In Your Life 

SUNDAY
BIBLE CLASSES .................. 1:31 A.M.
MORNING WORSHIP .........  1I:9I A.M.
EVENING WORSHIP ................ f  P.M.

W EDNESDAY
eionn Roynoidi NIGHT WORSHIP .................  7:N P.M.

Anderson Street Church of Christ

'X om e Let Us Reason Together" 
LORD'S D A Y  SER V IC ES

Early Morning Worship .............. 8:00 A.M.
Bible Gasses ................................. 0:00 A.M. ^
Morning Worship .........................10:00 A.M.
Evening Worship .........................  1:00 P.M.
Wednesday Evening Worship . .  7:M P.M.

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

1401 Main
I Pf Trufh" Frogropi KBIT, umI HOB -  "**?*

S:M FJA. tondpy ^•TOl

ST. M A R Y'S  EP ISCO PA L C H U R C H
SUNDAY SERVICES 

8 A.M. and 10:M A.M. 
Chnrch School 9:30 A.M.

10th at Goliad

Da y  SCHOOL: Nuraery, Kindorgarton and 
Lewor Grades. Phone 267-S201

Birdwell Lone Boptist Church
1S13 BtarlweO Lane

Robert D. Lee. Pastor Ph. 207-7157
INDEPENDENT — MISSIONARY — PRE-MILLENNIAL

Saaday School .......................................................  1:45 A.M.
Momlag Worship ..................................................11:00 A.M.
BflMe Stady Gasses ............................................... 5:45 P.M.
Evenlag Worship .................................................. 0:30 P.M.
Mid-week Prayer Service, Wednesday ..............  7:30 P.M.

Radio Worship Hoar — KHEM -1270 
9:00 A.M. Sanday

Allow Thit To Bo Your
Portonal Invitation

To Worship With Ua At
BIRDW ELL LANE

CHURCH OF CHRIST
SUNDAY SERVICES:
9:10 A M. Bible Stady

10:00 A M. WonMp
4:15 P.M. BIMe Stady

0:00 P.M. Worahip
Wedneaday Sendee: 1:30 A.M. Ladles’ Bible Claoa 

7:30 P.M. Bible Stady—All Ages

Birdwell Lone Church Of Christ
MINISTER T. LLOYD CANNON

Carl street 
Church of Christ

, I
(In Southwest Big Spring)

2301 Carl St. Office 263-7426
SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible Classea ..........................  0:00
Wonblp Service ...................  10:00
Evealig Service .....................  1:00

WEDNESDAY

Mid-Week Service .......  7:30 p.B.
RON S IL L E R S , Minister

College Park Shopping Center 
Highland Shopping Center

OPEN 9 A . M . - 9  P.M. D A ILY
OPEN S U N D A Y  1 2 - 8  P.M.

PRICES E FFE C T IV E  TH RO U G H  SA TU R D A Y
W e Reserve The Right To Lim it Quantities

Tonight-6-10 p.m. Only
These Items, College Park Store Only

Astrolite
REG. 110.99

Astrosound
REG. $3.99

$700

5I0 SHOT

B-B Guns
REG. $4.88

Archery
Equipment

V2 price
Space Bubble

REG. $7.88

$300

Bunny Baby
REG. $13.99

Candy Bars
REG. 19f k  154

MEN’S ASSORTMENT

Sweaters

V2 price
Little  Dutch Kitchen

1 ONLY REG. $11.11

$500

Tumbling Tomboy
REG. $15.88 l-ONLY

$700

Tippy Tumbles
REG. $11.88 8-ONLY

$500

COSMETIC

Traveler Case
REG. $2.97

25

A ll Tree Decorations 

Ornaments—Tinsel—Trees 

Christmas Candles—Centerpieces, Etc.

Gift W rop And Ribbon Not Included

These Items, Highland Store Only
House Party  

Game
12 ONLY REG. $C.N

$700

Tricky Busy 
School Bus
1 ONLY REG. $11.99

$500

Little  Dutch 
Kitchen

1 ONLY REG. $11.M

S5OO

BABY

Peek-n-Play
1 ONLY REG. $12.44

$500

TIN MAN

Robot
1 ONLY REG. $11.88

$500

Zeroid 
Action Set

1 ONLY REG. $7.77

$350

WESTERN WORLD

Injector Set
1 $ ONLY REG. $14.88

$700

Pool Table
1 ONLY REG. $19.N

Baby
Catch-a-Ball
1 ONLY REG. $11.44

$500

Doctor Doolittle 
Doll

J 1 ONLY REG. $11.18

1 $300

Tricky Tommy 
Turtle

1 ONLY REG. $13.88

$500

LARGE

Stuffed Bear
/  lONLT REG. | » J I  j

n r
«
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'' ACCOUMT IS ovenoftAWM

WBLU
oom t VOO

THIMK
VOU S mOUUO 
*) R E A D  I T ?

MO--IP Twev'Re 
C L O SE  MV

aoiNO TO 
A C C O U N T  IM  N O T  

SOI N S  
T O  O P EN  

Tw e iR  
l e t t e r

It- lf

6INCE. VACATION B EeiN «  
NEXT AAONPAY, I  WANT TO  

>■ W I9H VOU ALL A VERY 
CH Rm M AlS-

2 1 A w w /E « e » /

6 T R A N » E_ IT 
POESN*T SEEM  AS 
IF THE CHILPREN  
ARE REALLY «O N B.

..P R O E A E L V  B e c a u s e  
t h e y v e  l e f t  s o  m u ..

■ ^ aiH iN P i

A s  THE COMMUY C loses IN ON HliH, THE FIEL P 
GREY GHOST LOOKS PESPBRATEIY FOR A WAV 

J |.■ ■ ll I C X ITO FN ISBO K ...

. ANP SPOTS THE ARREIP*S OLP TOWER,

STAir ! 
ITN E I

1^/ to o K .'m 'p rrrcn v K
C A U 6H rTM A TC «C 30K ' 
THeyftE BOlMSIWGfHIM 

BACK .'

A  r;

HAVE YE GOT TIM E 
TO DO UP MY HAIR 
FER TH’ BARN DANCE 
TONIGHT, L0W EE7Y ?

I'M GIYIN' 
TATER HIS 

BATH RIGHT 
NOW, 

SA IR Y  —

HOWSOMEUER-- l J

W ELl,80y-TR A H KG  
-1t)Y0U 8FISH m &  C EG l 

W ff lAHDCD HIM ;

VipiB; -mAT? HOW/ 
VJE CAUGHT THIS POOR

v’' V

A 'H T  m u c h  
O FA FIG H .M IKE  
“-LOOI^TDME 
LIKE na tiLsr 
A GM ELT-

1/1
HARTBURM CON<5LOMBRATES...*

\X eH? oH» IT'S >t>cy, .
, 2 : Mr. HARTBURN.-^mTMV,

9 r-fH? SASKATOON, SASKATCHEW AN? 
y o u  MSAN I  W ENT AND

c o n n e c t e d  y o u  T M e /fe  ?  
W ELU ,SIU t.yM E .'

5  V o u A R f A 
^  CPOSSPATCH 
J  T o p A y ...

AWK.̂  DON'T you DARE TALK 
-TO ME LIKE that, SIR" I  CAM 
<5ET y o u  LOTS VYORSB WRON^ 
NUMBERS than 7HAT, 

y o u  , • 
kN ow f

1 — U tai te^am iU d iua^d y a w

Untcrmmble these four Jumblei, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

LECCY •■L-T.'TLTOsr*-'

ADEHA

D
HEYHER  j

Y« , dw r. . .  yn , dear

s s f t

HOW ID  ew Aw ee  
,A  WOMAN'S MIM7

GIVE US A ^  
PfSCRIPTlCJN

M R m c

L L L

Now arranfc the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
sufccstad by the above cartoon.

m j J J w i T H d X i

iMRses
MOT

lONG BLACK H A IR .. 
bound , b lu e  s u n g l a s s e s
..A N D  ONE OF THOSE MOD 
SU ITS .' HE MADE ME PUT 
THE PU LS IN A  BATTERED 
OLD SU ITCASE

SORRY I  TOOK SO 
LONG POWDERING MY 
NOSE, DARLING/ DID 
VOU GET US A  NICE 

RO O M !

WOULD YCXI 
B E L IE V E ... THE 
BRIDAL S U IT E , 

H O N EY"

D EN N IS T H E  M EN A CE

PvT . Z ER O  15 
HERS TO 5EB  
You AGAIN, 
PR. BOJKU#

TIRR O R
(AMwvrt I 
SW IVIl

lAnewsfi Cdaa •  «Vep « that « f k o n  and you migkt mat
aW b-BTinw ooi

P R . B D N K lI S ?
B 0 N K U 6 / /

llocs
J*ifU

n AM’A aUCKLMTHW aACK£T...OH,>EAH..AM' i
k M o n o R c m s / *
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BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY
267 S323

RECORD SHOP 
I Oscar Gllckman

RALPH BEANE STUDIO 
W^dlngs—Purtrallure—Commercial

« ■ -•Wf/i

700 Runnels 267-8429
KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN J

2200 Gregg 263 1031
tHAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

“I^ad The Way"

BRYCE OIL COMPANY
San Angelo, Texas

MONTGOMERY WARD AND COMPANY
Highland Shopping Center

NATIONAL BUILDING CENTERS
Tom Vernon; Manager

FOODWAY
2500 S Gregg

George Hamilton, Manager

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL
Richard Denton

HALL-BENNETT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
W. D. CALDWELL, INC.
"Eternal Life Through Jesus"

COLOR CENTER, INC.
209 West 17th 267-27001

DATAMATE
Computer Systems, Inc.

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY
"There Is A Church f'or You"

GIANT DISCOUNT FOOD STORES
Ted Hull Pete Hulll

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK
"Complete And Convenient"

CLYDE McMAHON CONCRETE COMPANY |
"Take A Friend To Church”

SOUTHWEST TOOL AND MACHINE 
COMPANY 
Jim Johnson

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT
W. F. and John L. Taylor

COAHOMA STATE BANK
Coahoma, Texas

CINEMA THEATRE—COLLEGE PARK 
Joto Watson R. A. Noret]

WILSON BROTHERS CONTRACTORS
Elarl Wilson

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY |
Big Spring, Texas

BIG SPRING NURSING INNS, INC.
901 Goliad 263-76331

John F. Barker, Administrator

CREIGHTON TIRE COMPANY
601 Gregg 267-7021 [

FURR’S SUPER MARKET
"Save Gold Bond Stamps’*

J. B. McKINNEY PLUMBING
"Faith Can Move Mountains”

AL’S BARBECUE
411 West 4th 263-6465]

T. H. McCANN BUTANE COMPANY
"Let Your Light So Shine”

LEONARD’S
Prescription Pharmacy

DR. PEPPER BOTTUNG COMPANY
Stanton, Texas

COOKS
Open 6-9 Daily 1-5 Sunday |

Across From Highland Shopping Center

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charles Harwell

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To
 ̂ • I ' /  ■!

Attend Church. Sunday
Select The Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

In Your Attendance
■ĥ/X ■ ■.. i  4.

'iUv

IS U

. s i

Gene Hasten

HASTON ELECTRIC
Electrical Contracting and Service

267-5103

WHITEFIELD PLUMBING COMPANY
1301 Settles

SECURITY STATE BANK
“Complete Banking Service’’

BRANDIN’ IRON INN 
Mr and Mrs. Robert Parker 

"Remember The Sabbath”
WHEAT FURNITURE COMPANY

"Live By The Ten Commandments”

FIRESTONE STORES
507 East 3rd

MITCHELL VAN AND STORAGE 
Local and Long Distance Moving 
Better Service At No Extra Cost

CABOT CORPORATION
Ed Holland, Manager

2S7-727IS

Three wise and good men followed a star one night in uarcb 
of truth, in search of peace. Their quest led them to a town called 
Bethlehem tvhere lay an infant Babe, Then and therey new hope for 
mankind was born.

Two centuries later, we are still on a desperate quest for peace. 
But as yet our path is not as easy as those who followed the light of 
a star, nor is it likely that we will find our answer in historic Beth- 
lehem. But the message of that place is still as clear, stHl as strong, 
if only sve svill heed the words.

Seek Him, and you shall find Him , , , in quiet coistemplation, 
in prayer, in church He waits to welcome you.

Go to church this Sunday. Pray not only for your own needs, 
but for all the world! Pray for peace! Goodwill to all men!

Xfiri

C ofyrigk t I K f  K*it««r A irrrtU m t Strwim, Im ., SIt h Sw v . V*.

^ r \ • • • •, ■“x-:* *<. 4 ^
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S u n d a y
Isa iah

5 5 :1 -1 2

M onday
Isa iah

6 0 :1 -1 4

T u e sd a y
Isaiah

6 1 :1 -1 1

W ednesday
Isa iah
6 3 :1 - 5

T h u rs d a y  F r id a y  S a tu rd a y
M alach i P salm s Je re m ia h

3 :1 -4  2 :1 -1 ?  2 3 :1 -6
Sertftm m  oUctad hy tk t a M rIe ts BibU SacM y
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WILLIAMS SHEET METAL
W. C. and Don WlllUm

SOUTHWESTERN BILLIARD SUPPLY 
COMPANY 

W. L. McMuUln '
BOB BROCK FORD SALES, INC.

Ford, Falcon, Thunderblrd,
Lincoln and Mercury

MOREHEAD TRANSFER AND STORAGE
100 Johnson

ELLIOTT AND WALDRON ABSTRACT 
COMPANY 

Adelle Carter, Manager

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC HOSPITAL
ROBERTSON MECHANICAL CONTRACTOR

"Lead The Way”
LAMAR RESTAURANT 802 IS 20
K-C STEAK HOUSE Interstate 20 West

Lamar and Joyce Green
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

"We Always Have Time For You”

CARTER’S FURNITURE
100-110 Runnels

DERRINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP

T.G.&Y. STORES
College Park and Highland Center

MORRIS ROBERTSON BODY SHOP 
805 E. 2nd 201-7106

BOWUA-RAMA BOWLING LANES
Jean Nicholson

COWPER CLINIC AND HOSPITAL

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE LINE
Construction Company

Clayton Settle 0. S. (Red) Womack

’THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY
Eugene Thomas

SID RICHARDSON CARBON COMPANY
Grant Boardman, Manager

CUSTOM BUILDERS AND WOODWORKS
David Rhoton

IDEAL LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANERS
Tom South

K. H. McGIBBON
Phillips 66

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COBIPANY
J . W.

MALONE AND HOGAN FOUNDA-nON 
HOSPITAL

VERNON’S DRIVE-IN FOOD
“Attend 'The Church Of Your Choice”

DAC SALES
The Marsalises

RUDD’S PASTRIES
Bfr. and Mrs. Chester Rndd

H. W. SMITH TRANSPORT CO., INC
Arnold Marshall

RESCO
Lennox Heating and Air Coodltloolng 

John L. Sullivan, Owner 10^7251
'TEI^RITE SIGNS, INC.

Cleve H. Young
VAUGHN SWEET SHOP 

Doyle D. Vaughn 
SWARTZ 

"Finest In Fashion”
FIBER GLASS SYSTEM, INC.

V. F. Michael
GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE

408 Runnels
HUMBLE OIL AND REFINING COMPANY

F. L. Austin, Agent
GRAHAM’S OFFICE MACHINES

417 East 3rd 26MN1

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-IN
Travis Mauldin, Operator

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY
Faith. Hope And Charity”

SETH G. LACY, INC.
OU Field Electrical Service 

Edward E. Miller, Owner 213-2107
HOWARD COUNTY FEED LOTS

Bill Eggleston, Manager
GENE’S AUTOMOTIVE

511 Gregg 2I7-S2S4

CO-OP GIN OF BIG SPRING
C. G. Bennlngfleld, Manager

JOHNNY’S MOBIL SERVICE CENTER
FM 700 At Goliad 267-5021

EVANS CLEANERS
“Love Thy Neighbor”
George Evans, Owner

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 Goliad

Airport Baptist Church 
i m  Frazier 

Baptist Temple
400 n th  Place

Blrdwell Lane Baptist Church 
Birdwell at 16th 

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th and Austin 

Crestvlew Baptist Cliurch 
GaU R t

College Baptist Church 
11(» Blrdwell

East Fourth Street Baptist Church
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
M ar»  Drive

First m e  Win Baptist Church 
1604 W. 1st 

O nce Baptist Church 
2000 FM TOO West 

HUlerest Baptist Church 
2100 Lancaster 

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
622 N.W. 4th 

New Hope Baptist Church 
NO Ohio Street 

Mission Bautista "U  Fa”
N. 10th and Scurry 

PhtUips Memorial M ptlat Church 
Comer 0th and State 

Prairie View Baptist Church 
North of City 

First B a p ^  Church 
Knott, Texas

Bible Baptist Church 
Ganton and Thorpe

Primitive Baptist Church 
301 WUla

Lockhart Baptist Church 
4300 Wasson Rd.

Foursquare Baptist Church 
1210 E. 19th

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 N.W. 6th

Silver Heels (NABA) Missionary 
Baptist Church 
Hl^way 87

Stadium Baptist 
603 ’Tulane

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 nth Place

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg.

Bethel Temple CJhurch

Bli Tabernacle

I I -I

S. Highway 87

1905 Bcurry 
Christ Aswmbly 

South Hwy. 87 
Christian Science Church 

1200
Church 6f Const 

1401 Main 
Church Of Christ 

3900 W, Highway 
Church Of Christ 

Marcy Drive and Blrdwell 
Church Of Chiiat 

13N State Park Road /

rtO

Church Of Christ 
Anderson Street 

Church Of Christ 
1308 W. 4th 

Church Of Christ 
n th  and Birdwell 

Church Of Christ 
2301 Carl Street 

Church Of Christ 
100 N.W. 3rd 

Church Of God 
Brown Community 

Church Of God 
1008 W. 4th

Highland Church Of God 
6th and Settles 

Church Of God In Christ 
711 Cherry

Church Of God In Christ 
010 N.W. 1st

Church Of God And Prophecy 
911 N. Lancaster 

Church Of Jesus Christ Of 
U tte r  Day Sainu 
1803 Wasson Road \

Church Of The Nazarene 
1400 Lanca.ster 

t:ulored Sanctified Church 
901 N.W. 1st

Evangel Temple Asaembly Of God 
2205 Goliad 

FIrt As.sembly Of (3od 
W 4th at l,nncaitar 

l,atin American Assembly Of God 
NE lOth and GoUed 

Faith Tatiemacle 
404 Young

Flhst Christian Church 
911 Goliad

First Church Of God 
2009 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church 
405 N.W. lOlh 

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church
505 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church
Kentwood Addition 

Northside Methodist Church 
600 N. Goliad

North Blrdwell U ne Methodist Church 
Birdwell U ne  in William Green Addition 

W'esley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Pre.sbytcrian Church 
W3 Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1008 Blrdwell

First United Pentecostal Church 
15th and Dixie

, Klndgpm Halls. Jehovah’s Wltnes.se§ 
SOODonley

Pentecostal \
403 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
610 N. Aylford 

St. Thomas Catholic Church
506 N. Main

Immaculate Heart Of Mary Catholic 
('hurch
San Angelo lllghwhy 

SI. Mary’s Episcopal Ohufch 
1005 Goliad /

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran (Hturch. U.L.C.A.
Marcy and Virginia Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist 
111! Runnels 

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto 

The Salvation Army 
600 W. 4th

Temple Christlano Le Las Asamble 
de Dios 
410 N.E. 10th

WAFB Chapel 
All Faltha

Mount Joy Baptist Church 
Knott, 'Texas ■■

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
Baptist Church 

207 S. Ave.
Methodist Church 

401 N. Main 
Presbyterian Church 

207 N. 1st 
Church Of Christ 

.311 N. 2nd 
Assembly Of God 

406 N. 1st
St. Joseph’s Catholic Mission>pl

South 6th
SAND SPRINGS

First Baptist
Rt. 1, Box 205, Big Spring 

Midway Baptist
^ t  1, Box 329, Big Spring J  
Cnurch Of Christ, Sand Spnr 

Rt. 1, Big Spring
ings
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6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Dec. 19, 1969 Maravich Hot HC Is Back in Stride
But Bengals 
Are Defeated After 92-72 Victol7

Outlook Dark 
For Athletics 
In Some Spots

By The Assoilotrd Press

Whiii m;ikos Jack run? Sim- 
ipli', an iinrnly basketball crowd 

• When they come at you out 
of the stands, it’s time to get 
out," t’oach Jack Magw of 
Ceorgetown said Thursday 
night after taking his team off 
the floor with 1:23 left in the 
first half of a blood-stained col
lege game with Jacksonville.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

NAMED OFFENSIVE ROOKIE OF THE YEAR — Calvin Hill, the high stepping back of 
the Dallas Cowboys of the National Football League, was named Offensive Rookie of the 
Year in the NFL by The Associated Press. Hill, shown here on the campus of Southern 
Methodist University where he is a theology student, signs autographs and receives congrat
ulations from ministers attending a conference^_____________________________________

Chiefs, Raiders
Are Given Nod

By JACK HAND

NEW YORK (AP) -  Broad
way Joe Namath and the New 
York Jets reach the end of the 
line this weekend when Kansas 
City and Oakland figure to 
make it an all-Westem final for 
the American Football league ti
tle Jan. 4.

Kansas City is slightly fa 
vored over the Jets Saturday at 
Shea Stadium and Oakland is a 
heavy favorite over the Houston 
Oilers in Oakland Sunday.

The AFL has the big action 
this weekend while the National 
Football League closes out its 
regular season with all four di
vision titles already clinched.

/ . ■ I , LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WlHi Tommy H oit

Officials of the Texas Interscholastic League, recommending 
nractices to member schools that would control wowds, say 
that It might be wise to admit no more than 1,000 people to 
basketball gyms built for 1,200.

Over-crowded conditions many times are the cause for short
tampers and ill feelings, says the TIL.

Crowd control hasn’t  been one of the big problems at local 
high school games thus far. Those few who have shown up have 
usually had enough room to watch the action from a prone posi-

The Steers deserve better support. It’s hard for a team 
to start believing in itself if its friends don’t beUeve in the boys.

la some’The hand wrttlag appears to be oa the waD
parts of the laad. ___

Some of the bigger cltle* are threatenlag to reduce 
or cut out schoolboy athletics altogether, because of 
tag coots. One of the troabied cities Is Philadelphia, despto 
campalgas mouated by coaches wlthla the system to retala

Last week’s 11-2 record madC 
it 11S43-8 for the year. One 
more last try. All games Sunday 
unless otherwise indicated.

AFL

sports.
Those critics who Judge competitive athletics simply 

by coasHltlag the budget for debits and assets themselves 
ueed to lead a little more atteatloa to the matter.

Organized athletics fai public schools are one of the 
few thnigs that pay part of the freight, but that Is besMa 
the point.

What is important is that games provide a healthy 
release for youagsters who feel a compelling need to buni 
op their energies. A school without an athletic program 
would be a dreary place much of the time.

Eveu more Important Is the fact that, sometimes, a 
Ud’s whole attitude toward school will change for the better 
if given the opportunity to participate in athletics.

A boy who plays ball can learn a lot about life he can’t 
learn anywhere else. That nuy sound trite but it’s true. 
And more than a few boys wonU not remain in school were 
It not for athletics.

The lislng costs of a good program worry ns all, and 
no one more than the coaches. On paper, the expense of 
such an endeavor looks tremendous. If considered s ^ r a te ly  
from the rest of the budget, but what an infinitesimal part 
It is, when considered against the whole.

Kansas City 24, New York 20 
(Saturday)—The Jets are ail 
souped up with that old Super 
Bowl spirit but Don Maynard 
has to remain a questionable 
factor and both Gerry Philbin 
and Randy Rasmussen will be 
playing with injuries. Jim Kear
ney and Curley Culp only Chief 
problems. Game should hinge 
on ability of Chiefs’ line to pro
tect Len Dawson and give him 
time to pick on Jets’ secondary. 
It will take a super effort by Na
math against a strong rush that 
dumped him three times and 
picked off three passes in .34-16 
Kan.sas City triumph Nov. 16. So 
far this year, Joe hasn’t been 
super. Maybe the big money 
will bring it out.

Oakland 24, Houston 17—Raid
ers won’t let this big one get 
away after winning West fronj 
Chiefs last week. In season 
opener Raiders beat Oilers 21- 
17, their fifth straight in the se
ries. Daryle Lamonica will miss 
Warren Wells, doubtful becau.se 
of a .shoulder injury, but he will 
be putting that ball in the air. 
Oilers bank on Pete Beathard, 
despite slight ankle sprain, 
spe^y  .lerry Levias and steady 
Hoyle Granger to score an up
set. AI Davis still wants that Su
per Bowl win and won’t accept 
any more detours.

NFL

San Franci.sco newspaper refers to 49er back Jimmy 
’Thomas’ school, UT-Arlington, as a “college .somewhere in the 
Texas outback”

If Arlington is in the Texas outback, dear souls, then we 
live on the moon.

Thomas is exciting the San Franci.sco buffs, who ordinariiy 
don’t get energized over anything short of a road show version 
of “Oh, Caicutta.’’

’The 22-year-old Texan recently turned in two touchdown 
runs of 75 yards each again.st the Chicago Bears. Some observers 
say they haven’t seen his likes since Hugh McElhanny was 
giving defensive coaches in the NFL uicers more than a decade 
ago.

Oddly enough, McElhanny saw the San Franci.sco-Chicago 
game as a colorcaster for a radio station and criticized Thomas 
for a 25-yard run.

“He showed his inexperience,’’ moaned Hugh, “after he 
broke down the sidelines but didn’t watt long enough to allow 
hla blocker, Dick Witcher, to clear out the last man. It was
a great run, but it could have been igreater, and a touchdown,IfSelhad worked with his blocker.’’

Actually, the Texan has a dKferent running style from that 
of McElhanney’s. Hugh was a classic high knee stepper, the
troe that sends ripples of excitpment through the spectators, 
'niomas keeps his heels closei\ to the ground and takes a longer
Mride
j

The Midest oecareNce la pro football (his year may 
kave happeaed la the receat game between the AtlanU 
Faleaaa and the Laa Aagelea Rama.

Ctande Haa^hrey af the Faleoas was raaghi charging 
affaide. It was a l  beeaaae af the liaemaa. Bob Brown, op- 
paatag hlai, he faaiplalaed. Brawn was chewing gnm.

“ when he c b a a ^ “ Hnmphrey lamented, “ his belmrt

e
wf aad dawn. 1 keyed on his head. When the helmet 
1 1 w m U . I  caMpialaed bnt the affleial said it wasn’t

.Minnesota 27, Atlanta 10—Vi
kings want 13th straight to tie 
Bears’ record streak of 1934. It 
will take a lot of magic by their 
old boss. Norm Van Brocklin to 
throw them off stride at this 
stage. Vikings have to be look 
ing ahead to rematch with 
Rams next Saturday but they 
won’t overlook perky Falcons.

I.X)s Angeles 21, Baltimore 
14—Rams wrecked the Colts on 
opening day, 27-20, but are in 
slump. Count on George Allen to 
straighten things out before he 
takes Rams into the snow coun
try for another go at Vikings.

San Franci.sco 28. Philadel
phia 21—The 49ers have been 
showing plenty of offense down 
the .stretch while Eagles will be 
hurting without Tom Woode- 
shick. Eagle pass defense will 
have a busy day.

Dallas 27, Washington 21- 
This could be an up.set. Red 
.skins are breathing fire with 
best record since 1955 and would 
like to close it out with a win 
Sonny Jurgen.sen always gives 
Cowboys fits. Tom Landry’s 
new pa.ss defense gets another 
trial from a master. Cowboys 
should win it, tightening up for 
Cleveland next Sunday.

New York 24, Cleveland 21— 
Giants almost came back in 
earlier game at Cleveland and 
are anxious to close out year 
with three-game win .string. 
Browns iliethodically getting 
ready for the big game at Dal 
las have to be, looking ahead- 
Fran Tarkenton at his best in 
this kind of a game.

Detroit 21, Chicago 14—The 
end of a horror sea.son for the 
Bears, shaken by internal prob 
lems. Gale Sayers remains one 
bright spot, only 28 yards short 
of 1,000-yard mark. Lions man
handled RamS/la.st week behind 
Bill Munson can clinch third 
money with win or tie.

Green Bay 21, St. Ix)uis 10—
New Orleans 30, Pittsburgh 

21-

LUBBfX'K — Howard County 
began to hit on all cylinders 
in the .st'cond half and went on 
to topple Lubbock Chri.stian 
College, 92-72, here Thursday 
night.

The Jay hawks are now 2-1 in 
Western Conference .standings 
and 10-4 over-all. The Big Spring 
team does not return to play

until Jan. 20, at which time it 
hosts South Plains.

Lubbock stayed close mo.st of 
the first half but left at half 
lime trailing, 35-29. -----

Dec-el Lewis, one of the most 
improved players on the HCJC 
team, hit five straight points 
in the final 40 minutes of the 
first half to enable the Big

Springers to pull away
Glen Fletcher had one of his ay t s# At«Kiaiid p r« »  

better nights for Howard. Mothers of yesteryear sent 
County, sewing 21 points. teeny-boppers to Friday

night high school sports events 
bearing cowbells, school pen-

The action gave the 18th- 
ranktnl Dolphins a forfeit 41-26 
victory and overshadowed an
other crackling performance by 
Pete Maravich of Louisiana 
State University. PLstol Pete, 
the nation’s leading .scorer, 
fired in 50 points as No. 15 LSU 
bowed to No. 13 Southern Cali 
fornia 101-98.

Area Teams Record Wins 
In Robert Lee Tourney

In some of the night’s other 
top games. South Carolina’s 
f i f t h - r a n k e d  Gamecocks 
whacked Long Island University 
89-52 and No. 12 Purdue spilled 
Kent State 65-64.

TAKES NO RISKS
“ I’m respon.sibile for 18 peo

ple,’’ Magee said after fists flew 
on the Jacksonville court. “1 
can’t risk having them hurt.’’

Things began happening when 
Arthur White of Georgetown 
decked Jacksonville’s Mike 
Blevins under the Dolphin bas
ket. Shortly thereafter, Blevins 
followed White down court in an 
apparent effort to shake hands.

“But someone said something 
to me,” Blevins said, “and I hit 
the guy.”

Then the crowd joined in. Stu
dents rolled down from the 
stands to get into the action. 
Rex Morgan of Jacksonville 
ended up at the bottom of the 
pack and suffered a small punc
ture near his right eye which 
bled profusely.

After the melee on the Jack
sonville court, someone asked 
Magee if he’d like to play the 
Dolphins again next year.

“No, I don’t think we’ll try 
it,” he .said, “not next year. But 
what happened here tonight 
doesn’t mean we won’t work 
with JU in the future.”

Joe Williams, the Jacksonville 
coach, said his team was wrong 
in joining the free-for-all.

‘”rhat’s the last time you’ll 
see a Jacksonville team come 
off the bench,” he said. “Re- 
gardle.ss of what happened, our 
team should not have come onto 
the floor.”

P S. Artis Gilmore helped the 
Dolphins’ cause, taking down 21 
rebounds and scoring 11 points 
in the abbreviated match. 

EARLY LEAD
Southern Cal spurted to an 

early lead and survived Mara- 
vich’s 50-point performance to 
hand the Tigers their first loss 
in five .starts.

The 'Trojans built a 21-point 
lead in the first half, and then 
held off LSU’s .second half 
comeback. The 'Tigers pulled to 
within a point on a Mara
vich layup, but Southern Califor
nia added the clincher on a 
score by Danny Hester to take 
a 99-96 lead in the closing sec
onds.

John Roche, Tom Owens and 
Tom Tiker combined for 67 
points as South Carolina pound
ed LIU in the first game of a 
d o u b l e h e a d e r  at Madison 
Square Garden in New York. 
Calvin Murphy, who ranks sec
ond in the nation in scoring, 
pocketed 27 points as Niagara 
dumped Rutgers in the nightcap 
73-61.

Larry Weatherford put in a 
layup with 47 seconds to go, giv
ing Purdue its la.st-minute victo
ry over Kent State. The play 
was set up when Steve Longfel
low intercepted an inbounds 
Kent State pass and batted the 
ball to Weatherford.

Elsewhere Thursday night, 
Tulane topped Miami, Ohio, 59- 
57; Wichita State took Chicago- 
Loyola 96-94; Brigham Young 
bounced Texas Tech 88-81; Cin
cinnati stopped Arizona 99-83 and 
Illinois defeated Detroit 82-65.

ROBERT LEE — Forsan won 
in both divisions of the Robert 
Lee basketball tournament here 
Thursday, beating San Angelo 
Lake View JV in each instance.

Margin in the boys’ game was 
62-57. The Forsan boys are now 
4-6 on the year.

In the girls’ contest, Forsan 
finished on the long end of a 
69-23 score and coach Don 
Stevens used all 14 girls he 
took. The Buffalo Queens are 
currently 10-6.

In the boys’ game, Darrow 
Cobb counted 23 points and 
Leon Hobbs 19 for Forsan while 
Richard Palmer wound up with 
18 and Royce Morrison 14 for 
the Chiefs.

Gloria Dodd had another big 
night for the Forsan girls, 
scoring 31 points. Katie Middle- 
ton led Lake View vidth 11.

Wylie is the favorite in the 
girls’ bracket and opened with 
an 85-42 win over Robert Lee.

In other girls’ contest, 
Coahoma wallof:^ Sterling City 
54-20, Patterson’s 15 points lead
ing the way; while Bronte 
blasted Roscoe, 53-26.

Girls’ schedule today;
Lake View vs. Roscoe, 2:15 

p.m.; Forsan vs. Bronte, S 
p.m.; Robert Lee vs. Sterling 
City, 7:45 p.m.

I n other boys’ games, 
Coahoma slaughtered Sterling

City, 59-17; Bronte blasted 
Robert Lee B, 64-33; and Wylie 
manhandled Robert Lee A, 93- 
44.

Colton Wright banged in 21 
points for Coahoma while A. 
Price led Sterling with five. 

Boys’ schedule today:
Lake View vs. Robert Lee JV, 

3;30 p.m.; Forsan vs. Bronte, 
6:15 p.m.; Robert Lee vs. 
Sterling City, 9 p.m.

Boys’ gome:
FORSAN (62) Leon Hobbs 91 )9; 

Darrow Cobb 110 23; Lee Whetsel 21-5; 
Jeff Williams 3-400; Tom Kuykendall 
1-0-2; Bobby Dovis M-3. Totots 27-0-62.

SA LAKE VIEW JV (57) — Martin 
7-2-16; Polmer 1-2-11; Morrison 7-0-14; 
d o ry  1-1-3; Navorro 1-2-4; Jones 1-0-2.

Jerry Phillips, a Lubbock 
product, canned 18 for the 
winners. Top scorer of the night 
was James Hollis of the 
Chaparrals, who settled for 25.

HCs biggest lead was 80-55, 
achieved with 6:38 to go.

HoIUs counted fur 12 of 
Lubbock’s final 18 points. No 
one else hit in double figures 
for the Chaps. Lewis counted 
17 and Danny Clendenin 14 for 
coach Buddy ’Travis’ team.

The loss dropped LCC to an
11- 4 over-all record. In con
ference, the Chaps stand at 1-1.

HCJC’s full court press forc“ed 
Lubbock into 29 turnovers 
during the contest — 19 of them 
in the second half.

The game was tied four times 
in the early milling but Lubbock 
managed to go to the fore just 
twice. At one time, they led,
12- 8, however.

nants and megaphones.
Good clean fun.
Tomonrow’s paraphernalia

may

19 »  M 62 
13 32 44 S7

Totols 25-7-57.
Forsan 
Lake View 

Girls' gome:
FORSAN (69) — Belindo McKinnon

2- (M; Jackie Condron 4-4-12; Gloria Dodd 
14-3-31; Cheryl Lewis 3-0-6; Connie 
Dunogon 8-0-16. Totals 31-7-69.

SA LAKE VIEW JV (23) — Cherry 
Smith 1-0-2; Phillis Smith 3-2-f; Katie 
Middeton S-1-11; Pot Pustka 0-2-2. Totols 
9-5-23,
Forson 21 40 64 69
Loke View 5 11 21 23

Boys' game 
COAHOMA (59) — Colton Wright 10-1- 

21; Steve New 3-(^; Jockie Wolf 3-04; 
Jomes Dunn 1-0-2; Donnie Buchonon 2-0- 
4; Jock Martin 1-1-3; Don Richters 3-1-7; 
Ricky Stone 1-1-3; Keith Pherigo 1-1-3, 
Rokmd Beal 2-IM. Totols 27-5-59.

STERLING CITY (17) — Pot Foster 
1-CI-2; Ray Escobor 1-1-3; Victor Estrodo 
1-2-4; Allen Price 1-3-5; Mockle Meintire 
1-0-2; Bobby Bartow 0-1-1. Totols 5-7-17. 
Coohoma I t  33 46 59
Sterling City 4 9 12 17

Girls' gome;
COAHOMA (54) »  Ann Stout 6-2-14 

Twilo Wall 5-0-10; Pom Patterson 6-3-15; 
Solly Echols 1-0-2; Goynell King 5-3-13. 
Totals 23-8-54.

STERLING CITY (20) — Suson Terry
3- 1-7; Coroline Cole 1-0-2; Morilyn Foster 
3-5-n. Totols 7-6-20.
Coohoma 18 30 47 54
Sterling City 4 6 17 20

IN SUN BOWL
Cabbies, Schools 
All To Prosper

Sonora Tries
Mart Tonight

By Th» Associated Presi

It all began four month.s ago 
and ends five days before 
Chri.stmas with the crowning of 
Texas’ 1969 schwilboy fiMitball 
kings this weekend.

Mart’s Panthers and defend
ing state champion .Sonora bat
tle tonight in Austin’s Nelson 
Field for the Cla.ss A crown.

On Saturday, Waco hosts the 
.San Antonio I.ee-Wichita Falls 
Cla.ss AAAA champioaship 
jCla.sh al 2 p.m. and Brownwood 
and West Columbia play at 7:90 
p.m. to decide the Class AAA 
title.

The Class AA championship 
game is al the University of 
Texas at Arlington’s Memorial 
Stadium at 7:.30 p.m. Saturday 
when Klein meets Iowa Park.

Mart is probably the most un
likely participant in the finaila 
becau.se it had to whip the 
state’s top-ranked Class A
team.H on 
ends.

back-to-back

EL PASO, Tex. (AP) -  Louie 
Baldonado drives taxi No. 54 in 
Juarez, Mexico. He figures to 
make an additional $50 during 
the Sun Bowl football weekend 
here across the Rio Grande.

For Louie, that means a lot of 
food and furnishings for his wife 
and five children in their two- 
room home In Juarez.

The Sun Bowl schools. Geor
gia and Nebraska, and the host 
city figure to make a lot more 
than Louie.

Longhorns Still 
Are Undefeated

The Goliad Longhorns ran 
their Seventh Grade Basketball 
league record to 5-0 by defeat
ing the Runnels Cowboys in 
the high school gymnasium here 
Thursday, 21-17.

Billy Don Whittington had five 
points and Mark Callahan four 
for the Longhorns.

The Cowboys dropped to 2-3 
in the .standings.

In the other game, the Goliad 
Eagles turned back the Runnels 
Packers, 18-15.

The Eagles are currently 3-2 
on the chart while the Packers 
are winless in five assignments.

GOLIAD LONGHORNS (21) — Ar
buckle 0-1-1; Canning 0-1-t; Calloban 2-0- 
4; Miller 1-0-2; Guttirle 1-)-3; Matthews 
102; Whittingtan 2-1-5; Loveloc* O-l-I. 
Totals 7-5-21.

RUNNELS COWBOYS (17) — Gamboa 
2-0-4; Ortega 2-1-5; Newmon 2-1-5;
Easley 1-1-3. Tolols 7-3-17.
Gollod 7 17 1( 21
Cowboys 3 5 12 17

>(010: Runnels Inodvertently scored two 
points for Goliad.

King Interviews 
42 Applicants

LUBBOCK (AP) -  Texas 
Tech athletic director J. T. King 
has talked to 42 candidates 
about the head football coach
ing job now open at the school.

King .said “there’s nothing 
new” on the situation.

He leaves today for Montgom
ery, Ala., where he will coach 
in the Blue-Gray n«(xt week.

Harrison Kohl, executive di
rector of the Sun Carnival Asso
ciation, estimates the spending 
leading to Saturday’s game and 
afterward will pump $350,000 
into this city.

Nebraska and Georgia each 
take home 37 and 12 per cent of 
the gate, probably more than 
$60,000 apiece. Each will get 
$20,000 in additional television 
money.

The Sun Bowl game Is shap 
ing up as a defensive battle. Ne
braska’s defensive line is big 
and mobile. Georgia Coach 
Vince Dixiley has expressed 
fear that his team won’t be able 
to run against the Comhuskers.

“They’re so big, it’s frighten
ing,” Dooley said. “We might 
have to throw the ball against 
them.”

If Georgia does throw the 
ball, it will rely on quarterback 
Mike Cavan, who hit 71 of 162 
passes this season for 946 yards 
and seven touchdowns. His ma
jor target has been 6-foot, 195- 
pound Chuck Whittemore, who 
caught 28 passes including four 
touchdowns.

If he can get away with It, 
Dooley said he wants his team 
to run. He has fuUbacks Julian 
Smiley and Bruce Kemp and 
halfbacks Craig Elrod and Den
nis Hughes.

Nebraska’s balanced offense 
centers on tailback Jeff Kinney, 
who rushed 546 yards on 177 
carries, and quarterback Van 
Brownson and Jerry Tagge. 
Brownson completed 52 of 103 
passes for 663 and four TDs. 
Tagge connected on 101 of 177 
for three touchdowns and 1,303 
yards.

Kids Can Swim 
During Holidays

Swimming privileges will be 
available to boys and girls up 
to junior high am  from 9:30 
to 11:30 a.m. and tor Junior high 
and older children from 1:30 to 
4:30 p.m. at the YMCA during 
the holiday season, Eddie Trice 
has announced.

Otherwise, the Y will be 
closed until Jan. 5

HCJC (92) — JomM ig-2; Phillips
7-4-11; Fletcher 9-3 21; Tilley 1-3-5; Clen
denin 7-0-14; Perer 0-1-1, Lewis 5-7-17;
Pillion 4-0-1; King 1-0-2; Carter 1-0-2;
Sklef 1-0-2. Totals 37-11-92.

LUBBOCK CC (72) — Copelond 0-3-3; 
Hollis 9-7-25; Hodges 1-4-6; Honelise 2-1- 
5; Lyklns 3-2-8; Keener 2-3-7; Epperson 
2-3-7; Giles 4-1-9; Moultrie 1-0-2. Totals
24-24-72.

HoK time score-HCJC 35 Lubbock 29.

Grady Racks
Up 2 Wins

be more self-defensive- 
bra.s.s knuckles, switchblades 
and bulletproof vests.

In some hot spots, officials 
are mulling over thoughts of 
ruling out prep sports after dark. 
In others—like Chicago—it has 
long been a way of life.

“Racial” is a familiar tag for 
violence—rock throwing to pis
tol firing—but .some claim 
black-vs.-white controversies
simply draw attention to the 
trouble that has exi-sted since 
the era of the flying wedge.

TIMES CHANGE
Joe Brodsky, burly former 

University of Florida fullback, 
was here at Miam’’"' Jackson 
High .School when it was all- 
white. That was 15 years ago. 
Now coach of the Generals’ 
mostly-black football squad, 
Brodsky claims, “People used 
to throw rocks at our buses 
and beat people with chains. No
body got excited about it then.”

But, there have been major 
problems sprinkled throughout 
the countiV- Parents have 
stormed school board meetings, 
written newspapers and com
plained to principals about off- 
field antics that can’t be evenGREENWOOD -  Skipper

D r i v e r ’ s Grady ba.sketball broadly classified as hijinks.
teams remain undefeated after 
15 starts.

Their latest wins came in con
ference play here Thursday 
evening against Greenwood. The 
boys prevailed, 33-25, after the 
girls had won, 24-20.

Against league foes, the 
Grady teams are 5-0.

Roger Guiterrez and Davey 
Cruez each scored ten points 
for the boys while Nancy 
Pribyla tossed in 16 for the 
girls.

Grady does not play again 
until Jan. 12, at which time the 
teams go to Stanton.

Boys gome;
GRADY (33) — Yates 2-15; Gutierrez 

5-0-10; Cruez 5-0-10; Mortin 0-1-1; Sonde-

Roul 3-2-8; 
Junior 0-M.

17 31 
11 19

fer 3-1-7; Totols 15-3-33 
GREENWOOD (2S) —

James 5-2-12; Luther 1-2-4;
Totols 9-7-25.
Grody 10
Greenwood 7

Girls* gome:
GRADY (24) — Stewort 1-1-3; Pribyld 

6-4-16; Glaze 1-3-5; Totols 84-24.
GREENWOOD (20) -  Grohom M-3; 

Cronford 7-0-14; Must 0-M; Brooks 1-0-2. 
Totol| 9-2-20.
Grody 6 11 18 24
Greenwood 2 7 17 20

Glenn Trounces 
Runnels Quint
San Angelo Glenn edged Big 

Spring Runnels, 27-23, in an 
eighth grade basketball contest 
here 'Thursday night.

The Yearlings, now 3-4 on the 
year, return to play here Jan. 
2 against Andrews.

Coach Stan Goertz said the 
Runnels boys showed more 
team work and hustle than they 
have all season but Glenn’s 
height was too much for the 
Yearlings.

RUNNELS (23) — Randy Marshall 50- 
10; Evtrsito Pineda 4-04; Orvlllt Rou 
040; Lorry Stonley 1-0-2; Albert Smith 
1-1-3. Totols lM-23.

SA GLENN (27) — Dodson 4-3-11; 
Enderby 5-2-12; Dobney 0-(M); Pennington 
1-0-2; Lupton 1-0-2. Totals 11-5-27.
Runnels 10 14 18 23
Glenn 10 16 24 27

Problems at football events 
have hit headlines from burgs in 
the hinterlands to teeming cit
ies. Basketball doesn’t escape 
the haunting difficulties of 
nighttime athletics, although 
most coaches and school leaders 
feel holding events indoors helps 
with policing . . .  sometimes.

Playing of the song “Dixie” 
has been a significant problem 
in Southern schools. Whites 
have sto(xl and cheered for dec
ades when their band struck up 
the tune. Blacks now in the 
once all-white schools take it as 
a racial affront and often ex
plode when "Dixie” begins.

Atlanta’s prep teams hire 
from 25 to 30 off-duty policemen 
to patrol at football games. 
They are stationed at all gates 
and on both sides of the field 
with eyes peeled for violence.

Prep outfits in Greater Chica
go must play home games dur
ing the daylight hours. The pub
lic school system invoked the 
rule about 10 years ago because 
of vandalism, not only inside 
gymnasiums at basketball 
games but in the neighborhood 
streets. Officials said little of 
the trouble came as a result of 
racial strife.

STRICTLY DAYLIGHT
It’s much the same in Milwau

kee. Daylight dutv has been a 
must for years following a num
ber of post-game fights and oth
er incidents of vandalism.

JIMMIE JONES 
FIRESTONE 

CONOCO 
INI Gregg 

Dial W  m i  
SAH Greea 

Stamps

Give Jim Beai 
A rare gift for 175
Decembers.
T. Jeremiah Beam makes Jim  Beam Bourbon just like genera
tions of Beama did before him. And he gift-wraps it in a hand
some holiday package. Give Jim  Beam to some of your friends 
and you’ll sort of be doing what the Beams have done for 
175 Decembers. You’ll be giving a bit of yourself. And tha t's  
•till the rarest gift of all. “World’s finest Bourbon since 1795.**

/ /

86 Proof Kentucky Straight Bourbon Whiskey Distilled end Bottled 
by the Jemae a  Beam Dietilling Co.. OarmoBt Beam, Kaatueky.
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SCHEDULED HERE DEC. J l -  The famed All-America 
Bed Heads (above) are scheduled to pay Big Spring another 
visit Friday, Dec. 26, In the High School Gym, at which 
time they oppose a team of Junior Chamber of Commerce 
memb^'s. The Red Heads are coached by Charles Plum
mer. Admission prices will be |1.50 to adults and |1  to 
children. Tip-off time is 7:30 p.m.

Reg Jackson 
Top Slugger
BOSTON (AP) -  Reggie 

Jackson of Oakland won the 
American League’s individual 
slugging title this year with a 
.608 percentage, while Boston 
edged Baltimore’s pennant-win
ning Orioles in team slugging, 
.415 to .414.

Jackson, playing only his sec
ond full season in the majors, 
hammered out 47 homers, 36 
doubles and three triples among 
his 151 hits. That gave his 334 
total bases in 549 at bats and a 
19-polnt edge in the percentages 
over second place Rico Petro- 
cell! of Boston, who had a .589 
mark.

The 23-year-old outfielder tied 
with Minnesota’s Hannon Kille- 
brew for the league lead In re
ceiving the most intentional 
bases on balls, 20, and also took 
the dubious distinction of most 
strikeouts for the second year in 
a row with 142.

Killebrew was third in the 
slugging percentages with a .584 
average, while Washington's 
Frank Howard, the 1968 cham
pion with a .552 mark, rose to 
.574 this year but wound up in 
fourth place according to offi
cial averages released today by 
the league office.

Killebrew led the league in 
walks for the third time with 
145, while Frank Robinson was 
hit by 13 pitches to rank No. 1 in 
that department. H o w a r d  
grounded into the most forced

double plays—29.
The league slugging percent

age was .369, highest since 1966 
and 30 points above the 1968 fig 
ure.

AL players and teams broke 
or tied 55 major league records 
and 37 American League marks 
during the year. The chief indi
vidual record smasher was vet
eran relief pitcher Hoyt Wil
helm, who spent most of the 
season with California before 
being dealt to Atlanta. Wilhelm 
established five new major 
league highs and three more AL 
standards all extensions re
cords he already held.

W 11 h e 1 m ’s major league 
marks were most games 
pitched (981), most games as a 
reliever (929), most games fin 
ished (589), most victories in re
lief (116), and most innings 
pitched in relief (1,730 2-3).

His AL records were most 
games finished (406), most vic
tories in relief (73), and most 
games in relief (570).

Another notable achievement 
was Minnesota second baseman 
Rod Carew’s seven steals of 
home, breaking an American 
League record that was more 
than half a century old and 
equalling the major league high 
set by Brooklyn’s Pete Reiser in 
1946.

Brooks Robinson of Baltimore 
showed his versatility by establ
ishing or tying records for both 
slug^ng and fielding.

You Can Color 
Frank Beard 
in Green Tint
NEW YORK (AP) -  Frank 

Beard doesn’t get his dander up 
when they call him Mr. Color
less In golf and say he’d rather 
win money than a major cham
pionship.

“ I must be a strange animal 
—I just don’t burn,” says the 
mild-speaking journeyman pro 
from Louisville, Ky.

Colorless? Color him green.
Beard won $175,223 on the tour 

last season and topped the mon
ey list, upstaging such links 
capitalists as Jack Nicklaus, Ar
nold Palmer and Bill Casper. 
He also had the second best 
scoring average in the country 
—70.52 compared with 70.37 for 
leader Dave Hill.

On Thursday, the 30-year-old 
Kentuckian received a couple of 
handsome trophies as Golfer of 
the Year for 1969—an award de
cided by election of his contem
porary pros.

Presenting the trophies, Ar
nold Abramson, publisher of 
Golf Magazine, referred to 
Beard as “the colorless one.” 

Beard wears spectacles and is 
cultivating a slight paunch. He 
appeared for his award party in 
a conservative gray plaid jack
et, dark pants, black tie and 
vriilte shirt. His hair was short 
and slicked-down.

He could have passed for a 
bank clerk at the Dekalb County 
National.

On the golf course, he Is 
equally unspectacular. He has 
no wisecracks for the gallery 
He seldom smiles. He walks 
from shot to shot in a brisk, 
business-like fashion. The most 
unique quality about him is that 
he strikes a ball with the con
sistency of a machine.

“I’m no big joke and joviality 
man,” he said. “I’m in this 
business to make money—like a 
man who goes to the office from 
nine to five every day.”

Souter Resigns 
PostAtTulia
TULIA — Richard Souter has 

resigned as head coach and 
athletic director at Tulia High 
School.

He has been head coach here 
the past four years and has 
been associated with the school 
system for eight years.

Souter is a native of Denver 
City and a graduate of Eastern 
New Mexico University. He pre
viously coached at Post.

Bovines To Even
3-4A Record Tonight
Encouraged by their showing 

against Midland Lee earlier this 
week, although they were 
beaten by 30 points, the Big 
Spring Steers host Odessa Ector 
at 8 o'clock this evening in their 
final 3-AAAA basketball game 
of 1969.

Ector drew the bye In the 
opening round of conference 
competition, taking time off to 
drub Lubbock Dunbar in Lub
bock, 81-74.

The Eagles, who are coached 
by former Forsan star Albert 
Oglesby, turned the trick by

The Trailblazers of Vincennes 
U., Vincennes, Ind., continue to 
lead the NJCAA poll for the 
third consecutive time. The 
Trailblazers stopped South
eastern Iowa of Burlington, 
Iowa, 86-79 in the big junior 
college game of the week.

Robert Morris of Pittsburgh 
ran up three wins, stopping the 
Pitt Frosh 93-70, the West 
Virginia Un. Frosh, 90-77 at 
Morgantown, W. Va., and New 
York City CC to remain firmly 
entrenched in second place. The 
Colonials have now won 34 of 
their last 35 games.

Christian College of the South 
west racked up two big wins 
over Jacksonville JC 99-85, and 
Grayson C.C. 93-73, to move into 
third place. San Jacinto re 
mained in fourth place, while 
St. Gregorys moved into the big 
five by downing the Oklahoma 
City Frosh for their tenth 
straight win of the campaign.

controlling the boards and 
shooting free throws better than 
they have all season.

Perry Cooksey and Quincy 
Wallace are back with the 
Eagles this year. As long as 
they’re around, Ector will be 
tough. Cooksey made 22 points, 
Wallace 16 against Dunbar.

Wallace has been averaging 
over 21 points a game, Cooksey 
nearly 16. Others who likely will 
play with the Odessans Include 
A l b e r t  Hernandez, Hobert 
Farris, Alvin Bailey, Alex 
Bitolas, Je.s.se Watkins, Bob 
Pride and Ray Lewis.

Although liCe gave Big Spring 
a bad time, the Steers gave the 
heavily-favored Rebels a bad 
time for three quarters. Had 
four of the Longhorns not found 
them.selves in foul trouble late 
in the contest, they might have 
wrestled the Rebs right down 
to the wire.

Ector will carry a 7-4 record 
onto the floor this evening. Big 
Spring is 4-9 and has yet to 
beat a A AAA team this season.

Coach Kirby Pugh started five 
boys who “wanted to play” 
against I^ee and said opening 
positions in all future games 
will go to those who showed 
the most aggressiveness.

Robert Evans played perhaps 
his finest game in a Big Spring 
uniform. If the Steers can get

a similar effort out of him to
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Dan Devine Will 
Talk At Clinic

DALLAS (AP) -  Dan Devine, 
University of Missouri head 
coach, will speak at the 1970

night, they stand a good chance
'  'the Hotel Baker. ,

Other lecturers will include 
Eddie Robinson, head coach at 
Grambling t:ollege and Then 
"Cotton” Miles, highly success-

PRO B'SKETBALL

Junior varsity units of the two 
schools will .square away at 6:15 
p.m., to open the entertainment.

The Steers will disband 
following the game until the
B o r g e r  tournament, which|ful head coach at Dallas Wood- 
opens the day after Christmas. I row Wilson High School.

Host Teams Claim 
Wins In Tourney

NftATHURIOAV't RtIULTI
Chicogo )U, Atlonta 112TOOAY'I OAMIt 
Detrelf ot Roltimort 
BoilQn ot Mllwoukto 
New York of Chicooo 
Son Froocitco ot Son Diego 
Cincinnott ot l ot AnoeUft 
PhilodeipMo ot SeattleSATURDAY’S OAMRI 
Phoenlir ot Detroit 
Baltimore at New York 
BoUon at Atlonto 
Cincinnati ot Son DiegoSUNDAY’S DAMIS 
Phoenix ot Miiwoukee 
Chirooo ot Atlonto 
Phiiodeiphio ot Lot Angelet 
Son Diego at Seottle

ABATHURSDAY'S RBSULTf 
Denver 101. New York 105/ ot 
Kentucky 103. New Orleoni H  TODAY'S DAMBS
indlono vs Carolina a t Grttntbero« N.C. 
New York ot Pttttburgh 
Denver ot New Orleons 
Lot Angelet at WoshingtonSATURDAY'S OAMIS 
New York ot Kentuck/
Pitttburgh ot Indlono 
Denver ot MiomiSUNDAY’S OAMCS 
Kentucky at New York 
Corolind at MIomI 
Lot Angelet ot Washington

GAIL — The host school won 
in lx)th brackets in opening 
games of the annual Borden 
County Basketball tournament 
here Thursday evening.

Borden’s girls won by the 
margin of 54-42 over Southland, 
at which lime Cheron Billick 
tossed in 27 points for the 
Coyotes and Sherri Wilks had 
29 for Southland.

In other girls’ games. Flower 
Grove turned back Dawson, 50- 
28; while Sands spanked Union, 
65-54.

Virginia Pribyla again led 
Flower Grove with 27 points

Business Directory

Oilers Benefit 
From A F L  Plan
NEW YORK (AP) — The show a victory over any of the

Top Twonty-

First 
Ploct 

PH. VOtM
1. Vincennes, (nd. 94(x) 172 ( 9)
2. Robert Morris, Po. 4-0 116 ( 2)
3. CeSW, Dallas 13-0 •3 ( 2)
4. Son Jocinte, Tex. 7-3 66 —

5. St. Gregorys, Oklo. 11-0 61 ( 1 )
5. Robert AAorrIs, III. 5-1 59 —

7. Paducah, Ky. 3-2 51 —

1. Moberty, Mo. 72 46 —

9. Somlnolt, Flo. 10-0 44 —

10. Martin, Tenn. 9-0 35 ( 1)
11. Wilbur Wright, III. 7-0 25 ( 1)

Broome Tech, N Y. 9-1 25 —

11. Eastern Arliona 62 21 —

14. Brevord, Flo. 64 17 —

15. Suttolk County, N.Y., 54 16 ( 1)
16. NE Oklohoma 1-1 15 —

Brandywine, Del. 5-1 15 —

11. Loke CItyp Flo. 64 13 ( 1)
19. Southeastern lowo 4-3 11
20. Grond View, lowo 74 10 ( 1)

Southern Idoho S-1 10 —

(x)—Includes on# forfeit.
Others Receiving Votes: Kilgore JC

(Texos) (6-0) 9; North Dokota sss
(North Dokotal (64) 9; lowo Centrol
(Iowa) (M ) 9; Tylor JC (Texoi) (5-1) 
I ; Coffoyvllle Comm. JC (Konsot) (t-0) 
I ; Bocono JC (Oklo.) (11-2) I ;  Cisco 
JC (Toxos) (UM) 7; Protf Comm. J.C. 
(Kansas) (5-0) 7; Murroy Sfoto (Oklo.) 
(»-2) 7) Casper J.C. (Wyomino) (7-1) 
7) CotonsvIMe C.C. (Maryland) (M ) 7.

Houston Oilers are the prime 
example of legislated success.

For what the Oilers have been 
unable to do this season on the 
fiel($-^ove that they are a 
championship caliber team— 
was accomplished for them at 
the conference table when the 
American Football League de
cided on the one-year trial of a 
unique playoff system.

Designed, according to league 
officials, to guarantee that the 
best AFL team eventually winds 
up in the Super Bowl, it also has 
provided for the possibility that 
a team that doesn’t belong could 
wind up as the AFL representa
tives.

That, of course, would be the 
Oilers.

Unable to put together a con 
sistent offense, the Oilers fin
ished the regular season with a 
6-6-2 record and were unable to

SANTA'S GONE WEST!
W ESTERN W EAR

Complete Selections!
Ladies’ Clothii^  •
Children’s Clothing •
Men’s Clothing •

W ESTER N  SH IR TS  
W ESTER N  SW EA TERS  

CO R D U R O Y CO A TS  
W ESTER N  SU ITS  

TRO U SERS
Permo-Presf #  Woolons 

Blends

FAM OUS NAM E
BOOTS

T O  F IT  A N Y  
C O W B O Y

HATS
Americon
Bradford
Stetson

7" Crewnn And Hat* To Fit Hods 
of thn LHtllnst Cowboytl

Justin  

Cowtown

Acme For Children 

High Plains Hondmodes For Children

LARGE ASSORTMENT
Western Belts & Buckles

MEN'S B ILLFO LD S  
&

LADIES' PURSES

other teams that qualified for 
the playoffs—Oakland, Kansas 
City or New York.

Yet, by the magic of the sys
tem that qualifies both the divi 
Sion winners and runners-up for 
playoff berths, the Oilers have a 
shot at it all, meeting Oakland 
Sunday in one playoff with the 
winner taking on the New 
York-Kansas City survivor in 
the championship game Jan. 4.

The trouble spot for the Oilers 
is obvious from the league sta
tistics. There are 10 teams in 
the AFL. Pete Beathard, the 
Oilers’ starting ciuarterback, is 
rated 11th. Finishing his third 
year with the Houston Oilers, 
Beathard rarely has lived up to 
expectati(Mis.

Behind him are Don Trull, 
with many trials and few suc
cesses, and young Bob Davis, a 
relatively un test^  product de
spite having been on the scene 
the same length of time as 
Beathard.

With the obvious deficiencies 
at quarterback, the Oilers rely 
heavily on ball control. They led 
the league in that department 
with a trio of strong rushers, 
Hoyle Granger, Roy Hopkins 
and Woody Campbell, back aft
er a tour of duty in Vietnam.

At the same time the Oilers 
have relied on a plodding of
fense they have unveiled a rook
ie sensation in 5-foot-lO, 175- 
pound Jerry I.*vias, who has 
been a threat to go all the way 
at any time either on a pass re
ception or while returning a 
kick.

But despite Levias’ rapid de
velopment, the Houston offense 
does leave something to be de
sired, placing the burden on the 
strong defense to compensate. It 
has, at times, but it Is a burden 
that can not always be borne 
without breaking down.

The ends are solid in veteran 
Pat Holmes and rapidly-devel
oping sophomore Elvln Bethea. 
Card Stith and Tom Domres 
man the tackles with George 
Webster the standout on a line
backing corps that Includes 
Garland Boyette and Olen Un
derwood.

The defensive secondary has 
proven standout in Miller 

Farr, plus Zeke Morre. Johnny 
Peacock and Ken Hou.ston, who 
has the credentials for stardom.

What are the Oilers’ chances 
against the AFL’s Big Three?

Reali.stically, not very good. 
Off their record and their per
formance, the Oilers do not be
long. But as long as they belong, 
they have a chance. They do, 
however, have to be considered 
extreme longshots.

Klondike Shaded
KLONDIKE -  De.spite a 37- 

polnt output by Joyce Wllcher, 
the Klondike girls lost to Slaton 
here Thursday night, 58-51. The 
loss was only the second of the 
season for the Cougars, which 
has won 11.

CAGE RESULTS

while Shara Dee Hambrick 
experienced a hot night for 
Sands, stuffing in 38 points.

In the boys’ bracket, Borden 
t r o u n c e d  Southland, 69-50; 
Union measured Sands, 62-58; 
and Flower Grove outlasted 
Dawson, 51-44.

For Borden, Jimmy Hodge 
banked in 15 points and Ken 
Don Jones 14 while Stanley 
Abshire proved a one-man gang 
for Southland, scoring 32 points 

Marvin Jackson led the Union 
team in its victory surge, set 
tling for 21 points; while Johnny 
Peugh had 19 and Felix Robles 
16 for Sands.

Frankie Cruez tallied 14 
points for Flower Grove while 
Paul Cardona was the only one 
in double figures for Dawson. 
He had ten.

First round play will be 
completed today in games 
between Fluvanna and Garden 
City. The girls play at 2 p.m. 
and the boys at 3:20 p.m.

The meet will be concluded 
Saturday night.

Girls' gomos;
FLOWER GROVE (SO) — Bonnit HIM

0- )-13; Virginia Prlbylo 1)-S-27i Jocklt 
Cove 3-1-7; Jonlct Haggord 1-1-1 Totoli 
21-1-50

DAWSON (S ) — PhyllK Sugg* AM; 
Brenda Raney 3-0-12; Terr) Bearden )-2- 
4; Ptryllli Beorden 1-2-4. Totoli O-IO-H. 
Flower Grove 14 20 39 50
Dowion 4 14 21

SANDS (05) — Shoro Hambrick 11-15- 
30; Sondro Nlcbols 4 M ; Jon Nichols
6- 1-13; Janet Nichols 1-B-2I Kay Smith 
2-B4. Totals 24-1745.

UNION 154) — VIckIt Fought 11-7-29;
Morgoret Booth 6-11dS; Llnod Jockson
1- 0-2 Totals 1S-II-S4.
Sands 12 32 B
Union 3 15 r  54

BORDEN (S4| — Cheron Bllllcfc 10-7- 
27; Sandro Honcock 5-5-17: VIcklo Nose- 
Ion 3-24; Pom Shoemaker 0-2-2. Totols 
19-15-54

SOUTHLAND (42) — Sherrt Wilks 9-11' 
29: Joan GIndoss 5-1-13. Totals 15-12-42. 
Borden 14 21 44 54
Southland 10 2S 34 42

Boys' gomes 
FLOWER GROVE (51) — Fronk Cruor 

44-14; Fronk Fleming 1-0-2; John Furr 
3 M ; Eugene Hill 1-0-2: Rex Hopper 
344; Danny Howard 3-5-11; Robort Luob
2- 44: Dnuld Prlbylo 0-2-2. Totols 17-17-51. 

DAWSON (44) — Rondv Hoynos 1-1-3;
Rnnnie Hindoo 3 M ; Ronnio Schoolor
3- 1-7; Pool Cardona 3-4-10; Roy
4- 1-9: Chorles Burkett 1-14;
Cordono 3-04. Totols 15-0-44.
Flower Grove •  «  J* ^
Dowson 15 27 29 ^

SANDS (51) — Steve Herm 4 M ;
Eddie Newcomer 141-2; Johnny Pough 
7.S.19; Felix Rohles 79-15: Rnnnie Oaks 
M-5; Bobby Beoll 2-1-5; Sion $mHh 
1-0-7 TnfoH 74-10-50

UNION (421 — Kellh Cheothom 1-14: 
RIrk DIM 1-3-5; Morvin Jockson 0-5-21: 
Roloh Jockson 54-12; Stanley McNIel 
•-SIS; Gordon Miller 2-24. Totoli 34-15- 
62

BOROFN (59) — <»orv Wlllloms 1-5-7: 
Rick Hendley 4-412: Jimmy Hodge 5 5  
IS; loe Hu'-'tlng 9 1-S: Lone Gdtfln 3414: 
Cho-les Bllllctt 1-0-2: Ken Don Jones 
44 U; Steve hoyit 1-.3-5- Stev* McMeons 
n-M: Randall Crltteodon 1-0-2. Totols 
73 M4*

SOllTHI AND (501 — stooley Abshiro 
14-537; Lorry Lockerldge 7-57; Lorry 
R-cn/er 1-1-3; tsnug Srenllwnod 7-0-4; 
Allen teste r 1-57: Dovid Mock 141-2.
7- ntnis 714-50.
Borden 70 35 55 49
Southlond 12 70 37 50

Lomeso Triumphs
LAMESA — Floyd JenWns led 

the Lamesa Tornadoes to a 70- 
46 victory over Colorado City 
here Thursday night, scoring 20' 
points and gabbing as many 
rebounds.

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OP TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HOWARD 

CITATION I 
In the Nomo ond by tho Authortty 

of thf Stott of Ttxot 
TO: Unknown Owntrt of th t land ond 

whoftt rtsld tnct It unknown, Bulldingt 
located on Lott 1, 2. ond 3, Block 101, 
Originol Town In Big Spring, Howard 
County, Tokoa, to th t unknown heirs 
and legol reprtsontofivos of oM 
obove named portitt, the unknown owner 
or owners of the herelnofter described 
property and their heirs ond legal 
representatives, whose r>omes ond ploces 
of residence ore unknown, ond ony ond 
oil other persons. Including odverse 
cloimonts, owning, or hovlnp, or 
cloiming any leMl or egultoble Interest 
In or Hen upon me herelnofter described 
property.

GRCFTlNGSr
You ore hereby nottfled thot suit hos 

been brought ond Is now pendino in 
the Honorable District Court, litth

DEALERS
MASON SHOES 

Movinflex and Veivefeei
___Opol_A A J. CorroH 263-774F
KNAPP SHOES — S. W. WINDHaM 

41B Dallas______________________B7-5797
OFFICE SUPPLY-
THOMAS 
101 Moln

TYPEWRITER-OPP. SUPPLY
2574521

ROOFERS—
'.VEST TEXAS ROOFING 

2675101 3134113
Bw Foulkncr

COMPOSITION ROOFING 
Horvoy f  otfmon 253-5531

Nlohti: Garden City, 1 354-2155
WOOLEY ROOFING CO.

701 Nolon 527 Stott
Coll 3634073

COFFMAN ROOFING 
300 East 24(h 357-5511

RAYMOND'S PAINT 5  ROOPIN 
502 No. Grogg

REAL ESTATE
bl.tIness p r o p e r t y  A-1

FOR SALE 
TO BE MOVED

stool Building 41x95 R. — Woldod Stso( 
trussos — 2 largo double doors — Good
condition.

Call: CJT EnterpiisM 
269-2529

HOUSES FOR SALE A-S
BY OWNER—3 bodroom bridu 
gorogo. 2 baths. Noor Morey i  
ond busllno. 3574315.
2 BEDROOMS, GOOD lecatlen, oom- 
olotely renovated, 1405 Ayltard 5trod . 
First Foderol Savings ond l-fs, I57-4IB.
3 BEDROOM, 145 BATHS, ct rp tf, fctt- 
chen bullt-lns, 5'/, p tr  ctnt, roductd 
tqulty. Must sell, 353-1715.

Nova Dean Rhoads
■■Tlw homo e( btttsr UsttofS'*

ESTAB LOANl
pmt and tMumd S11,7« 
Attr rod brkk. 4 bdrmA inl. Attr ltd 

shiiy. Ug a> yr Hi don dnd
. . . 5'A% 
or 3 and heot-o-totor .
tor that Irg dining toMt. Ti 
porttet out dr IlYoroo. CdH Ntwl

C AND CONSIDER!
Ihort's (3root PomMIIW m  H t  WB, oomor, oMor homo luNhlkB Ir OdIIdd 
id s. 5 rms. 2 bolhtr tKO k

DEN AND 2 BDBM8
■1941 kltdisn, corpst. dripti, VB d»

TERM nc"BUYI
•n W ah PI. All M«, Mg rmt. Cloc Im  
firt ki B  ft llv rm. B n t bdrm and bam 
tor rntthtr-m-law. Oswitr t*M Wnanct. 
Movo kt, bo roody Mr Santo. jM t 
t)3jgo.

ALL FOR $16,000
31 n . dsn, 17 a . kN, V  a . Hv rotm- 
dlnlng room, 3 bdrms. 3 hiB boats, 
cholco lecotlea trim cMtyen vltw.

QUALITY HOME
SponWi doeor, dtn, «tr Urglr oa dMt 
kit, gulot study or dtn rttm , dM gar. 
Total SMJOt — S1S4 m t,

A BARGAIN AND A W
3 bdrm homo. Only S1300 Cdlh, SB  
pmts. Homs tnd Vi ot Mmiturt tor only 
SS400 Mto'.

FORSAN PROPERTY
oMsr homo In ting eenditlen, ■rgtty yd 
and met locolton. M M  total, Mrms.

NEAR COLLEGE
noot, oil now eorpot, 3 bdrm. Pretty 
sunny kttchon. Fncd bk yd, tSI gmlt.

NO DWN PMT
lust good cr ond small deshw Md ngod- 
td. It's oil brk orith coromlc oath. Csm 
trol hoot and ooeling. Pmts tNS.

Nova Dean Rhoads
REALTY
268-2450

too LoncoMr

$100 Down — By Owner
NIet rgdocergtsd I  bsdroom — Wood St. 
Washer connection, fenced yord, t  Mks. 
from shopping conttr. S56 me. — Indudm 
principle, Intorsst, toxos and Mturanct.

CaU 267-7843

 ̂&j\ssociAn:s
Sorvlng big Spring SInoo 1984 

KENTWOOD. 4 Virms, don, living room, 
bullMns. toncod bockyord, deubM g ir„

ythlng you 
Located Mti

couM wont In a 
tirlly  Or. Oood anondng ond 

low pmts and InttrosI—coll todoy.
SIOJOO BUYS THIS home on Hllltldg Or. 
Corner lot ond on# of bast leottlons In 
town. A homo to bo proud ot. Coll fbr 
details.
SUBURBAN RROPERTY. If you smnt 
room to raise o gordon or do os ydu 
please, this Is It. Largo houst located 
on Midwoy Rd. City water, and swll, 
plus natural got ond oil utllltlot. V3 
Aero kind oil for S5M .  Now loon ovoll- 
oblo.

Judicial District, Howord County, Texas! i thwo Rropsrtlot:_
wherein THE CITY  OF BIG SPRING j  S  5 2 2 ' ? “ rpst.
It Plaintiff end CLARENCE SHAW, AND j l ' '
TH E UNKNOWN OWNERS ABOVE '**'
M EN TIO N ED  ore defendontt, by Itt* i T . ° V , T A  s«sjxestiling by sold Plointitt ot o p e t i t i o n * * j TA FRANKS ...................
on the 7th doy of November, 1959 ond JIS* I l l s ’* ................
Ihp flip numbpr of fold fult bping No. IJf.v?’ *.................
IT 2525 ond tht miturt of which tulf BILL JOHNSON ........................ 5».M 7«taii
ll a rpQupff for thp court to dpclort
vorlouf vocont ftructure* or bulidlr>m 
nuifonrps and rtgutfting tht court to 
Itfut a mandatory tniunction ordtrlng 
dpfpndont to obott sold nuitoncts or.
In the atfprnotivt, to ollow tht plaintiff 
to dpmollfh theft itructurpf. Tht 
property upon which thtft bulldingt or 
ttructurtt ort locattd, tht proptrfy dt- 
scribed ot fotlcnvt! Lott 1, 2, or^ 3,
Block 101. Originol Town of Blq Sprinq.
Howard County. Ttxot. togtthtf with 
tuch othtr gtnerol relltf both ot low 3 

tguity to vrhich Plointiff moy bt 
tntitltd and ludoment of cotft of tulf
ooalnft deftndonf

\ l ( l ( ‘ r . s o i i

C A N T  D E C ID E ? A  G IF T  C E R T IF IC A T E  from WarcTs is perfect

P R I I  RARKINO 
IN

DOWNTOWN'S 
OPR8TRIIT 

PARKING LOT

I

Ward's Boot, Saddle & 
Western Wear

'Everything Per The Hotm  Or Horseman"
212 RUNNILS PHONE 2674512

•  S4MUMWC4 mma (

BAST
$0. Cere. 19. LIU SI 
Nlogoro 73, Rutgers 5t 
Brown 15, Providence 55 
Buttolo St. 55, Frednnio St. 41 

SOUTH
So. CoMt. 101, L5U 95
Jocktonvlllo U. 41, Georgetown, DC.

26. lortott V73 left In holt 
Tulone 59, Miomi. Ohio 57 
I omor Tech 57, McNeese 70 
Reonoke 107, CItodel 67 
So. Miss 54. Lo Tech II 

MIDWEST
Purdue 55. Kont 51. 54 
Cincinnati 114, Iowa 1S5 
Illinois 11. Detroit 55

SOUTHWEST
■rig. Yeung N, Ttx. Tech II 
No. Ttx. SI. 95, Arlnno 11 

TOURNAMINTS 
ILL. LOYOLA CLASSIC \  

Wkhlta SI. 95, Chi. Lovdla M

You art.horeby commanded to appear 
and defend such suit on or boMro 10 
o'clock A M. on the first'Mondoy otlOr 
the expiration of lorly-two (42) days 
(ram ond after the dote of Issuonct 
hereof, th# tamo being fho 19th doy 
ot December. A D 1959 (which It Ihe 
return day of tuch citation, betore the 
Honorable District Court of Howard 
County, Texas, to be held ot the Court 
house thereof, then and there to shew 
route Why ludgment tholl net b t 
dered tor said mandatory Injunction of 
the olltrnollvo rtllef doscrlbod ond cdOtS 
allowed by taw up lo and Including 
the day of ludgmont heroin ond ofl 
costs ot this lull.

1710 Scurry Off. 267-2807
SAND SPRINGS AREA — Spoclous brick, 

bedrooms. 2 baths, eorpot, kIt-don, 
bullt-lns. sliding plate gloss doors, cev- 
trod potlo, double goroge, tile fence, 
good well, 0500 full equity.
SPECIAL BARGAIN—Alfrocllve I  bdrms.

seme carpet, blt-lns, woiher- 
B7.S0 mo., 5Vk» ba..

brick front, tom 
m y tr  connteftane, I 
MUI moves you In.
SUBURBAN — 1 bdrms, compitftly cor- 
p tltd . alum iMIng, 1  rms. both on bock 
of let, ta ocro, goitd orchard, SI2400. 
COLLEGE PARK — Brich, 4 bdnnt, 3 
botht, compMety torpofod. Irg don, cor- 

flrtpl. Mf-lns. gor. I154M. 
KENTWOOD ~  3 bdrm. IM boRts. com- cô t̂ofsd, custom f̂ropos, sop don.
nko well oqiriR ka, sHdtng p .

----- covorod potlo, dM gbr, hied, 5135doers.

Issued end given under mv 
seal ot told court In Ihe City el Big 
Spring, Howard County, T noo this the 
7th day of November, A D. 1959.

M. PtH N  COX, r i tr k  Of aw  D tllrld  
Court of HOWARD County, TOKOS 
in ih  JUDICIAL DIStRuiT i y  
Oltndo Brosol, Deputy 

SEAL

List With Up- 11 Years akportanct '
JUANITA CONWAY ...................  352-B55
DOROTHY KARLANO ....... / J . i .  MTaOB
LOYCI DENTON ...... V.„.
wiLLA DCM« Naav .........NUaZIB WaiOHT .................MARY PORIMAN VAUONAN .. ISM
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REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE

HOUSEK FOR SALE HOUSES FOR SALE A-l
THREE ■EOROOMS. 

bulH-<tit. dtn.
1 full

dining
ftncad vord, r#*ngwal«d 

clot*' to Wot*. Low Hiol'v 
Alomoto, 167-5613;_____________ _

bothi.
room. jg j immedtotriy 3 bedrooms.

M A R I E
R O W L A N D

boths. built ins. 1400 squort 
livtno / orea. UOO down. lotto 
payments. Immodiote possession, 
yeors' equity pold. 401) OIxon. Coll 
45)4 or Odessa. EM 3 3430.
CLEAN. NEAT. 3 bedroom bouse for 
sale or trode for small bouse. 363 4430.

2101 Scurry 
Barbara Elislcr

FHA-VA Repos

BEAUTY OPERATOR'S •quity lor «al« 
— 3 bedroom borne, beouty shop ot* 
tocbed. 4)1 per cent. 367-3150.

BULLETIN BOARDS
MMCO-RnlH. OvaHly, NMI 
MoM Trim, Door Colan. Oromn — Toon'i Oollilil.

MxM-t6.*5; MK36-U.MI 
MK4»-lirMAnllwrlnd OAMCO OMter

CorR.tanlR'6

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
in s  Oregg

BUSINESS SERVICES E WOMAN'S COLUMN

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

I SALE OR Trod.—Duplex, clear of debt. 
^O7*o4o0 Located neor Webb Rents for $100.

I Consider trading or sole on terms. Con- 
toct B J. Wood, Box 323. Coiorodo 

; City. Texos. 7313733 ____

Move in 
the fireploce 
huge

- ..... - . BY OWNER — $600 equity, payments
today— Chrlstmos month, 6 per cent Interest, 3 bed

room ^ r o o m s .  3 boths, neor school ond bus.
den, oodles bll-lns. all electric. 35

r,“'^nral ~ n v  ccbineK 
i  kino-slit bdrms. 40 ft. coveiw paw . 
dbl borbecue pH. ><ug« “'I* 
port, ejlobluhed loon.
Lorge i  bdrms, cenlrol
floors, compiflely rsdecoroled. Total S4500.
Smoll Equity, 551 mo.
More lor yourbrick, fomlly room, ovocoOo corp«, gpr„ 
covered pollo-rigbt tor entertaining. 
Vacant. Low. tow Interest.
Na need to be — see tMs 5 bdrms, 3 
bottn, complete
rkisef SDdce. carpet. HUGE KtT. ROOST
^jSjSSLtTvimd » iy  flrntl., « * «  sep. 
bobby house, dbl, corport.

Wlllo Dean Berry. 363 2000

A LL  TY PE FENCES  
e  Frnre Repairs 

e  Bank Financing 
Free EsUmntes 

BAM FENCE CO.
R. M. MARQUEZ. 217-7587

RENTALS

BLDG. SPECIAUST E 4
K&H BUIIOINC Cobfrocinrs. Building 
and RenHKteling No too small Fret 
estimates. Pborte 391-SS33. Bond Sprlr>gt, 
Texas.

HAULING-DELIVERING E -ll
CITY DELIVERY — t  ydors In Slg 
Spring Now Imullng lurniture tor onyono 
wtw colls 163-2215

PAINTING-PAPERING E-II
PAINTING. PAPER banging ond fex 
toning D M. Miller, 110 South Nolan 
Coll H7 5493.
PROFESSIONAL PAINTING — Taping, 
bedding, sprayed acoustical ceilings AM 
work gujronteed. Free Estlnsotes. Woyno 
Dugon, 367-6561

McDonald
R E A L T Y
Office 263-7615

Home 367 6097, 363 3960 
Oldest Reoltor in Town

Midwest Bldg. 611 Mam

H
I f A l  I S T A T I

103 Permian Bldg. 263-4663 
JEFF BROWN — Realtor 
‘ SELLING BIG SPRING”

NIgbis And Weoktodi
Lw Hans—267-5019 

Marie Price—263-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

HOLIDAY ENTERTAINING
will be eosy In tti# spoclous den ond 

llv rm. Front Kit. nic# ond Ige to serve 
from. Folly corpeted tor extra wormth, 
pretty drapes. Low eg. 110». Mo.
GIFT PACKAGE

Ready to open—1-bdrm cottoge. enci 
oarage, beootitui hdw floors, with oval 
booked rugs, spotless •'•J- . 
wosber-dryer. Tile tncd yd, totol 17000.
WELCOME SANTA

at the heorth of center firept, hob of 
llv-din-kit. 3-bdrm, 1 M b ,  fresh point, 
new corpet Ibro-oof this brick home, 
retrig air. Only $16,000. •
CHRISTMAS TREE

will twinkle os you enter this eoiy brick 
HOME, corner lot. l^»drm, 2-both, don, 
fully corpotod and draped. Equity buy 
t i l l  mo.
WRAP UP THIS BARGAIN

Only 1500 cosh needed, no payment 
‘til Jon. 1, 1-bdrm, Iboth , enclosed gar, 
r\eor Bose. 1M mo.
INVITE THE FAMILY

tor Chrlstmos dinner In this Irg paneled 
din rm. All-ete ckit. separate util rm, 
3-bdrm, l-boths. This brk HOME like 
new thru-out, located 1 toll ocre. Loon 
cstobllshtd.

AAony More HOMES 
Perfect Christmas Gifts

CaB f l O M ?  For A ' ^ o l ?

“Home Of coed servtoe”

M A R Y  S U T E R
1005 Lancaster 

267-6919 Or 267-5478
2 6 7 ^  ............................... JOY OUDASH
24/ 7167 ......................  ROBERT RODMAN
S l - t m  .............. BILLIE CHRISTENSON

RENTALS—VA & FHA REPOS 
WE NEED LISTINGS 

TWO STORY: tomoone's drtom homt 
beautiful view ~  1 ocre — 5 bdrmt. 2 
baths. Locotlon affords city ar>d suburtian 
odvontoges
THIS WON'T WAIT FOR CHRISTMAS: 3 
bdrms. 3 baths brick ~  Kentwood — 
$115.00. Two biks. to Khool — small 
equity.
THREE KENTWOOD BEAUTIES ^  3 
bdrms. 3 baths, Irg dens. One owner will 
trodt tor simiior home with different 
floor pion. Equity buys ond payments in 
S150.V
NEED LARGE BEDROOMS? ottroctive 3 
bdrms for $7500 with garage, fence, stg 
house. Small down and owner will carry 
at 6N.
STEAL THESE LEGALLY: One bedroom 
in good areo $2250 cash. Two bedroom 
on Goiiod $3,750. and owner will carry 
some.
ELLEN E22ELL ..........................  367-76I5
PEGGY MARSHALL ...................  2676765
ROY BAIRD .......... ...................... 3674104
MARJORIE BORTNER ............  363-3565
WILLIAM MARTIN ...................  263 3750
GORDON MYRICK ......................  363-6054
BY OWNER — 3 bedroom brick, 
neighborhood on Cornell. 4 ^  per 
Interest. Coll 263-7735.

nice

Jock
Shaffer

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR pointing done. 
Reosonoble rotes work guorontWd. 
Acoutic ceilings, taping, bedding. Chick 
Modty. 363 1103.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES CARPET CLEANING E-ll

NEWLY DECORATED 2 bedrooms, with 
goroge. washer connections, fenced yard. 
$70. 1613 Cordinol 267 7631 or 267-6097.
LARGE TWO bedrooms, living-dining 
combination, fenced bockyord, plumbed 
for washer. 2001 Johnson. Coil 367-2317.
NICE 3 BEDROOM house, floor furnace, 
wosher-dryer connections, $10 month, 
nice port town. Call 2674253.
NICE 3 BEDROOM on Pork Street, 
some corpet, floor furr>oce. goroge, 
fenced yord. 367-7566. 367-7B43._________
3 BEDROOMS, UNFURNISHED, 
month. Inquire of 1101 Eost 16th.

$60

600 DRAKE — 
3 bedroom $05 
363-2450.

UNFURNISHED, lorge 
month. Rhoads Realty.

ONE BEDROOM, lorge living room- 
dining area or>d kitchen. Floor furnoce. 
1400 Lexington. 267-6416.
3 BEDROOMsT’ 2~ BATltS. unfurnished, 
built-ins, carpet, fenced yord. 1000 
Laurie. Coll 367-6005.
NICE THREE bedroom. 2 both, un
furnished. Goroge. ter>ced, built-ins. CoH 
Wlllo Dean Berry 263-2000.
THREE BEDROOM unfurnished, cor
peted. bullt-lns, IVi boths, 3633 Connolly. 
SlQO plus bills. 367-6170 for appointment.
TWO BEDROOM house, unfurnished. 
Living room ond bedrooms carpeted. 
1610 Owens. Inquire 1600 Owens.
UNFURNIStTED. ~CLEAN 3 bedrooms, 
fenced bockyord with storoge. $70 month, 
1410 Pork. Coll 2674140.
3 BEDROOMS. WALL-Wotl carpet, 
droperies. refrloerotor and stove, vented 
heat, woter paid. 367-3031 or 363-2S5I.
THREE BEDROOMS. 1 both, brick. 1100 
Nolon. M. H. Bornes 263-1090,

2000 Birdwell .............. 283-82!il
B M. KEESe ...........................  257«I25
INDIAN HILLS — 4 bdrmt, 7 ^  bol 
dtn, firtpl., Mt-lns, corptf, draptt, rtfrig 
air. Big and NIct.
COLLEGE PARK — Lrg J bdrmt. 
botht, dtn, firtpl, 3 cor corport, corntr 
lot.
10 ACRE troett In Slivtr H ttit, ompit 
waftr. Only $500 oert.
RENTALS — J bdrm, 1 bofli, 1101 Lourlt. 
FURN. APARTMENT, 1105 Nolan. 
OFFICE SPACE, 1000 BIrdwtM.

Formt ond Roncfitt 
_______VA and FHA Rtpot

LOTS FOR SALE A-S
LOTS FOR tale, Montictllo Addition. 
$500 ond up. 2301 South Montictllo.

FARMS A RANCHES A-5
SECTION FARM In Mortin County. 

Va mlnerols, $200 per ocre. Coll 263-4661.

RENTALS

RENTALS:
3 bdrms, |90.UNFURNISHED 

1708 11th Place.
W. J. SHEPPARD CO.

1417 Wood 267-2991

UNFURNISHED, LARGE 2 btdroom 
house, Qoroqe, fenced yard. Main Street. 
3674097. 363-7615. McDonold Realty.
UNFURNISHED 5 ROOM house, new 
point Inside ond out. Good locotlon. 
Inquire 1313 Eost 16th.

MISC. FOR RENT
PRIVATE TRAILER Spoce tor 
lorgt lot. Call 263-Z14I or 253.5944.

rtnf.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LODGES

C A L L E D  MEETING Stoked 
Plolns Lodge No. 591 A.F. ond 
AM. Tuesdoy. Dec. 23, 7:30 
p.m. Work in Moster Moeon 
Degree.

S. R. (Bob) West. W.M.
T. R. AAorris. Sec.

Mosonic Temple 3rd-Moln

KARPET-KARE, corpet-uphotstery clean
ing, Bigelow Institute trolned technician 
Coll Richard C. Thomas. 367-5931. After 
5:30. 3634797.
NATHAN HUGHiS^Rug and Carptt 
Cleoninq-Von Schroder Method. For fret
estlnr>ote ond Infermotion coll 363-3976.
BROOKS CARPET—Upholstery, 11 yeors 
experience In Bio Spring, not o sideline. 
Free esiimotes. 907 Eost 16th, Coll 263- 
3920.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mala F-1

NEED BOY — 11-25 tor oil around 
cteoning work offer school. Apply 2205 
Scurry.
KENT SERVICE Stotlon monoger — will 
either leose or solory plus commission. 
Must be bondoble — Furnish references. 
Apply 3204 West Highway 00, Big Spring.

SALARY
SALES POSITION

New cor furnished; Solory commensurate 
with background and experience. Insur- 
once background preferred. Excellent 
training program.

See Carl Britton at 
Dewey Ray, Inc., 1607 E. 3rd

PART TIME mon to represent Candy 
Monufocturer In this area. Write. 
"Condy Mon," 230 Shody Rill, Son 
Antonie, Texos 70213.
MANAGER TRAINEE wonted for drlve- 
In restouront. Young mgn with gmbitlon 
cgn obtain bright future. Contact Lorry 
Anderson 367-I2M.
HELP WANTED, Female
NEED SITTER, to live In and do light 
housework. Call 391-5311 otter 3:00 p.m.
CARHOPS WANTED, oppiy In person, 
Wogon Wheel Drive-In No. 1, 4th ond 
Birdwell.
NEED GIRL. 1I-25. to clean 
Ground decoroting shop. Apply 
2305 Scurry.

ond help 
In person

LAUNDRY SERVICE

ONE DAY shirt laumtry service, oltera 
Hone. 3-hout dry cleoning. Kirby Dry 
Cleoners, 1003 State
IRONING WANTED, experienced, $1 SO 
mixed doien. 3611 Homirton. call 263
3059._________________________________

mixedIRONING-NICE work. $125 
doitn, 607 West 6th, 363-2255.
SEWING 3 4
ALTERATIONS-MEN'S. Women’s. Work 
Ouoranleed 007 Runnels. Alice Riggs, 
363-221S.
ALTERATIONS -  MENS — Lodles'. 
Webb tailor 6 yeors. Mrs. Thompson.
1503 Hording._________________________
CUSTOM MADE dropts. sewing 
olterotlons. 106 Joneitaoro Rood, 263-3973.

FARMER'S COLUMN

FARM EQUIPMENT
FOR SALE: 4-hoMt Iroller. 
Illh Ploce. 253 4513.

S n  al no:

JOHN DEERE Model B tractor tor Ml*. 
2-Row equipment, good condition. 257-799g 
offer 5:30 p.m.
GRAIN, HAY, FEED K-2
HAY FOR sol*. Call 353-4335.
LIVESTOCK K-3
BULLS FOR Sole-Red Angus. Clifford 
or Dennis HolffTionn. 915-442-2903, 
Roweoa. Texos.
TWO SHETLAND Ponies for 
will sell cheap. Coll 391-5509.

trade—or

MERCHANDISE L

DOGS, PETS, ETC. L-3

f t

BEAUTY OPERATORS With following 
loin the hairdressers of Village Hair 
Styles ter higher commissions. Apply 
1903'/>1 Gregg. _________________
WILL EXCHANGE oportment ter about 
2 hours mold work In morning. Apply 
Keith Motel.
HELP WANTED. MIsc. F-S

HELP WANTED

STATED MEETING Big Spring 
Third 

month. 7:1beachThursdoy
‘’■"’■Richard E. Mitchell, 

Ervin Daniel, Sec.
H.P

•l^

BEDROOMS B-1
SPECIAL WEEKLY rates. Downtown 
w te l  on 17, '/3A4ock rx)rfh of Highway

CARPETED BEDROOM, privote both 
ond entrance, 1513 Main. Coll 157-7543 
offer S'.X ond Surrdovs.

CALLED CONCLAVE 
Spring Commondery No.
K. T. Thursdoy, December 
Kfh, ff:00 A.M. tor Chrlsfmos 
ObservoTKe. Visitors Welcome. 

Nell Spencer, E.C.
Willard Sullivan, Rec.

FURNISHED APTs. B-3
FURNISHED 3 ROOM duplex, carpet, 
drapes, panel roy heof, $53, no bills 
pold. Coll 257-5771 or 257-5572.
CLEAN, ATTRACTIVE 2 beOroom 
duplex, vented heat, 10 minutes from 
Bose. 1503-A Lincoln, 5M. 257 75a or 
K7.4097
NICE THREE room 
ment, close In, bills 
Inquire 409V, Eost 5th.

furnished oporf. 
pold, no pets.

YESTER YEAR _  ^
loon . . 5% assumption, less than 20 to 
pay, IIJWI equity for this 3 bdrm, brick,
7 baths, built-in kit, dining orso. fenced, 
neor school,
WANT TO TRADE UPT77 
to a better—lorger—home In Pork Hill.
4 bdrms, study or 5 bdimv lorge den 
with fireploce, bultf-ln kit with dining 
orea plus formol dining, dbl gar. Will 
consider a trade.
MAKE AN EQUITY OFFER 
ID—1 bdrms. I bath, fenetd, att gar, loon 
balance $3,950. Washington Sch.
ID—3 bdrms. I both, eot-ln kit, lorge 
f t^ e d  yard, Goliad Sch.
DON'T HAVE CASH
tor thot lorge down poyment? Then see 
this 3 bdrm, carpeted throughout, IM both 
home, kit with bullt-lns plus bar, att gar,
$9.tS0
BIG HOME—BIG LOT—LITTLE PRICE 
Irg corpeted living rm, formol dining rm,
3 Irg carpeted bdrms, den, eot-ln kit,
100 tt tot $5,500 Walk to school.
FRESH-AS-A-DAISY
yellow os o lenquil. 2 bdrms, den. new 
carpet, pretty kit, walk to College Park 
Shopping Center. Low down payment. If 
yellew Isn't your cup of tea we hove 
green, white and gray. Pmts could be os 
low os 100 to $92 per me.
OLDER—
home. 12 rooms ond 3 baths, Ideal os tri
plex or tor 0 large family, $12,500.
LOOK A'HERE
(D—5 rms. corner tot, $2J)00 Total.
(2)—3W bdrms. fenced vord, tor $3,750.
13)—like new 2 bdrm, att gar, $5,250.
HIS AND HER CARPORT 
3 bdrms, new carpet, good kit with overv 
range, dining orea, torge fenced yord, low 
down pmt and price right.

fomiiy living, j 2 I^rooiD  Apartments -  Fur- 
Irq carpeted bdrms. 2 boths. den withjilshed OF Unfumished ^  Air 
fireploce with mqny more goodies, dbl Conditioned -  Vented Heat -

STATED MEETING Big Spring 
Lodqe No. 1340 A.F. ofta A M. 
every 1st and 3rd Thursday, 
7:30 p.m. Visitors welcome

L. G. Nolls. W.M. 
H. L, Raney, Sec. 

21st and Lancoster
JIMMIE JONES, lorgest Iridependent 
Firestone Tire dealer in Big SprlnOr 
well-stocked. Use your Conoco or Shell 
credit cords. S&H Green Stomps wtth 
every tire sole. Jimmie Jor>et Conoco. 
Firestone, 1501 Greqq. 367-7601.

To sett ond Service Top Quality Mobile 
Homes. The reword will be substanttal 
for those who hove the oblllty ond ore 
willlr>g.

For MORE tnformotlon:
See Shorty Burnett, 1603 East 

3rd, after 5 p.m.

OLDER COUPLE to llv* on form. Tor 
zon oreo. very light work. Gene Moys, 
173-2704 nights. $734149 doys.________

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
topEXECUTIVE SECY — Exper

•kills ......................................................  $325
DICTAPHONE SECY — Dictaphone exper,
good typist .......................... EXCELLENT
PART TIME SECY — Afternoons . OPEN 
SECY — Finance background .........  $300BEFORE YOU Buy or Renew your

street, 26/-5I64. IsALES -  Previous exper, excellent
GERT'S A gov girl — reody tor 
offer cleonlno corpets with Blue 
Rent electric shompooer $1.00. 
Wocker's Store.

9 lehlrl training .............................................  $400+
Lustre It RAINEE — HI Sch Grod, locol S42S+ 
G. F. I BARBER — Exper, locol, benefits . .  $315

FOUR ROOM furnished oportment, b i l ls 'u c c n  
paid, near elementary Khool. Coll 153.
7S45.

FOR COMPLETE Mobile Home In- 103 Permian Bldg, 
suronce coveroga, sea Wilson's Insurance 
Agency, 1710 Moln. Coll 2674164.

2 BEDROOM FURNISHED Aportment 
Downtown, $60 month, woter pold, 

40V/7 Johnson. Coll 263-7140.
SEVERAL APARTMENTS ond 3 
bedroom houses, oil bills pold. Coll 267- 
•372
WANT GIRL In her 20’s to shore opart- 
ment ot Ponderoso Apartments. Coll 
Lynna Koy Weover, 3634*39 offer 5:00.

CHRISTMAS Money? Will buy 
your common dov sliver coins. Chorle*’ 
Wosson, 267-6344 after 6:30.

WATCH

THIS

SPACE

FURNISHED 3 ROOM goroge 
ment, utilities poid. taces street. 
3011 Runnels.

oport-i
Apply

FHA properties ore offered for sole to 
^ M fied  purchosers without regard 
to the prospective purchaser's roce, 
color, creed or ngfionol origin

I DUPLEXES BUSINESS OP.

267-2535

SALESMEN, AGENTS F-4
TEXAS OtL COMPANY hos opening in 
Big Spring oreo. No experience neces* 
sory. Age not Important. Good chorocter 

must. We troin. Air moil O. P. Dicker* 
son, Pres., Southwestern Petroleum Carp., 

Worth, Texos.Ft

INSTRUCTION
PRIVATE PIANO Lessons. Beginners or 
advanced. Mrs. Leonord Moody, 253-1017, 
3204 Auburn.

SALE: Liberty Cofe, downtown. 
Phone 257 9162 or 257 7540 103 West 1st.

gar, ferKed, II9JXI0 
lADY IN DISTRESS 
this oM gel needed some point and pow 
dor, living rm with fireplace, dining rm 
3 lorg* bdrms, central olr^wot, dbf gor 
Gcllod Sch. 154)00.
PENT—1 bdrms, corpef, fenced, 1)05.

1 bdrms neor Webb, $50.

NO TRICKS — WE TRY HARDER

COOK & TALBOT
600

MAIN

CALL

267-2529
Thelma Montgomery 
Jeff Painter

263-2072
263-2628

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 
COLLEGE PARK ADDN. $300 Down — 
$11} month, new carpet, 3 bdrms, 
ceramic baths, oft. goroge, fenced. 3 
blocks Moss School.
ALABAMA ST.—Brick, no dosm, $1)0 mo., 
3 Irg. bdrms, 1 nice bath, carpet In living 
room and )<all, central heat, air duct In oil 
rooms, storage, fenced.
HEATON ADDN -  $2,500 toll equlty- 
$141 month, brick, 3 bdrms. baths 
with dressing table. Den, built Ins, double 
goroge. 5'4% Int., all this on VS ocre. 
DREXEL ST. -  StJlOO Equity ond $93.00 
month, brick, 3 bdrms, 1 Irg. both (tub 
ond shower), bulltlns, carpet In living 
room ond holl, att. garage, potto, fenced

FARMS AND RANCHES
160 ACRES — NE of Big Spring — on 
pavement — all In cultivation.
i/S SECTION — 1 mllot weet of Elbew 
770 A. eultivetlon, »  A. cotton allot., 
well Improved, ISO A. potfur*.
200 ACRES — TVS Ml. leulh of Big Spring 
on Hwy. 07, 75 gallons o min., good fresh 
water, S)00 acre.

VA And FHA

W. J.
SHEPPARD 

& CO.

Carpeting (Optional) — Fenced BUSINESS SERVICES 
— Garage and Garage and Stor
age.
1507 Sycamore 267-7861

~ T H E  CARLTON HOUSE “
Furnithtd and Urtfumi$h«d Aportments.

r e p a ir  KENMORE ond Whirlpool 
woAhers Also service centrol heoting-oir 
J^*1lonlng Coll Preston Myrlck 267-

(YARD DIRT, 
fnonure. truck

oir, car“,;;;.” 5 ro p ^n x to ;,T v  CUck 5on^267.22l2_ 
Coble/ woshers, dryerS/ corports. -----------  ----
2401 Marcy Dr. 263-6186

fill sortd. gravel, burrs, 
ond troctor work. Call

LARGE 3 ROOMS, both, furnished 
duplex Tub ond shower, utilities paid 
1523 East 3rd, a7-259t.
FURNISHED OR Unfurnished opi
menfs. One to three bedrooms, bills 
paid, 150.00 up. Office hours: 1:004:00. 
253-7$)), 253-4540, 257-7340, Southland
Apartments, Air Bos* Rood.
TWO ROOM furnished 
private baths, frigidalres. 
close In, 605 Moln, 257-2292.

apartments. 
Bills paid.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfumished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St.
(Off Birdwell Lane) 

207-5444

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.
1, 2, & 3 Bedroom
Call 267-6500

Of Apply To MGR. Ot APT 3l 
Alpha MorrisonMri.

FURNISHED HOUSES
3 ROOMS AND bath furnished house, 
$50, woter pold, 1M0 Scurry, 153-4593.

BENDER SERVICE Company—trees,
shrubs trimmed and removed Hove your 
roses pruned by on expert. Yords, alleys
r  m"??, ■'■̂‘’*'’ ‘’"O houllng.Coll 391-5509.
CITY DELIVERY -  Move, haul ond 
deiver pockoges, furniture, ODOIIonces. 
All types custom houllng. Coll 253-1225.
T A WELCH House Moving ISO^Ifor^ 
Inq Street. Big Spring, Coll 253-2ai.
PIANO TUNING and 
perlenced. Coll 253 1027.

repair. Ex-

ELECTROLUX — America's lorgest 
sellinq vacuum cleoners, soles, service, 
supplies. Rolph Wolker, 257-1071 after 
5:00.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
COSMETICS 1 - t
LUZIER’S FINE Cosmetics. Coll 

106 Eost 17th, OOesso Morris.
267-

“I’ve Been Good 
All Year . . . 

just KNOW that they 
me something from 

WRIGHT’S”

wiU

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277

Want-Ad-O-Gram
CHANGE-OVER 
INTO CASH.

SEASON — CNANOI YOUR UNWANTED ITiAAS

W RITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW  AND MAIL TO: 
WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS 

S A 2 0

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

PI««M publish my Want Ad for 6 con-
Mcutivo days boginning ..........................
CHECK ENCLOSED

Clip and moil to Wont Ada, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Taxoa. 79720 
My ad ahould raad .....................................................................................................

Big Spring (

50®/c
DISCOUNT

AM Material In Heck 
Oeed Weill Deesnt Cest—IT FAYtl

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
M3-4544 M^4S^

MERCHANDISE
DOGS, PETS, ETC. L4
CARTER'S - HIGHLY-Bred Chlhoohuo 
show or breeding quality. Tiny pots. 
Stud service. 1505 State, 253-3B9S.
LOVELY MINIATURE Poodle puppies, 
5 weeks old, S35 each. 1223 East 17th.
GERMAN SHEPHERD, I  months old 
puppy. AKC Registered. Best offer over 
$55. 253-4104.
POODLE PUPPY tor sole, whit* 
male, very small, 253-2409. After 
253-7900.

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Dec. 19, 1969
MERCHANDISE

DOGS, PETS, ETC.
EXTREMELY 
puppies, AKC 
263-1103.

SMALL Toy Poodle 
Registered, white. Coll

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

Hughes Trading Post

ADORABLE STOCKING Slutfers — AKC 
registered Dachshunds, red, 7 weeks old. 
Coll 253-4545 after 4:00 p.m.
REGISTERED PEKINGESE 
Christmas delivery, $35. F, 
2505 Corleton, 253-4370.

puppies tor 
E. Branch,

CAIRN TERRIER puppies, dog Ilk* on* 
In Wliord of Oz, AKC excellent qualify. 
0X4-7021, Midland.
TO GIVE Away — 3 nine-week 
puppies. Coll 253-1940 offer 5:00 p.m.

old

IRIS' POODLE Parlor — Professional 
qroomlng. Any type clips. 403 West 4th. 
Coll 253-2409 or 253-7900.
THE POODLE Spa, TDlVt East 3rd. Sue 
Sewell, Bobby* Deel. operators. 
Groomlnq-pupples. 253-1129, 113-3041, 167- 
I3S3.
COMPLETE 
Coll Mrs. 
ment.

POODLE grooming, $5.00. 
Blount, 263-2M9 for oppolnt-

Gold tweed hideabed, choir. Ilk* new, 
$149.50 — RCA Color TV, $250 — Good 
line used heaters.
Buy Used Furniture, Appliances and Air 
Conditioners.
20UO W. 3rd 267-5661

Home Improvement 
SALE

PRICES SLASHED 
Free Gifts In Time For 

Christmas—IF YOU BUY NOW!
Mink StolRf — Dining ond 2«droom Stti 
— Color TVf -  Dozens of Other CItti.

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

403 Runnels 267-5522

>  ★  ★  ★  ★

T O N I G H T . . .  O N L Y  ON C A B L E -T V
■Rr ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

—  CABLE CHANNEL 11 —
*:M CITY BENEATH THE SEA — Robert Ryan, Anthony Quinn. Tur*

American deep sea divers or* hired I* dive for g*M off Pert 
Reyel.

^  ^  ^  ^  ^

11:15 CASH McCa l l  — Notall* Weed. Jomes Oomer, Yeung flnonclul 
genius becomes Interested In plastics company nnd renews rp- 
monc* with owner's daughter.

Television Schedule Today & Saturday
KM ID KW AB KO SA  W FAA K D TV  K T V T  K E R A
CHANNIL •  

MIDLAND 
CABLE CHAN.

CHANNEL • 
BIO SPRING 

CABLE CHAN. 12

CHANNEL 7 
ODESSA 

CABLE CHAN.7

CHANNEL I 
DALLAS FT. WORT). 

CABLE CHAN. •

CHANNEL 29 
I2ALLAS/FT. WORTH

cable chan. 6
CHANNEL n  
FT. WORTH 

CARLE CHAN. It

CHANNEL 12 
DALLAS

CABLE CHAN.S
FRIDAY EVENING

jLctters to Lough-In 
I L ite rs  to Lou^-ln 
Romper Room 

• Romper Room
Komic Kornivol 
Komic Kornivol 
Komic Kornivol 
Komic Kornivol
iRiflemon
Rifleman

'Huntiev-Brlnklev
'HontlevBrInkley
!News, Weother 
■ News. Weother 
Sohoro 
Sohoro

'Sohoro
Sohoro

'Nome Of Gome 
I Nome Of Gome
'Nome Of Gome 
Nome Of Gome 

'Nome Of Gome 
'Nome Of Gome
■Brocken's World 
Brocken's World 

'Brocken's World 
I Brocken's World
I News, Weother 
(News, Weother 
I T onl^t 
ITonlpht

Corner Pyle 
Comer Pyle 
General Hospital 
Gtnerol Hospital
Let's Moke A Oeol 
Let's AAoke A Deal 
Dork Shodows 
Dork Shadows
Bewitched
Bewitched
News
News
Locol News 
Here N There 
Get Smort 
Get Smort
Room 222 
Room 222 
Hogan's Heroes 
Hogan's Heroes
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie

Comer Pylt 
Gomer Pyle 
*Aovie 
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Admiral Foghorn 
Admirol Foghorn 
Walter Cronkitf 
Walter Cronklt#
News, Weother 
News. Weother 
Get Smort 
Get Smort
Good Guys 
Good Guys 
Hogon's Heroes 
Hogan's Heroes
Movie
'Aovie
'*nvie
Movie

Movie
Movie
.Movie
Movie

[Tonight 
'Tonight iTonl^ 
I Tonight

News, Weother, Spts. 
News. Weather, Spts. 
Wrestling 
Wrestling
Wrestling 
Wrestling 
Sign Off

Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Newt, Wenfhe 
^oorts Olqeet 
Old Pro 
Merv Griffin
Merv Griffin 
Merv Griffin 
Merv Griffin 
Merv Griffin
Weird Theotre 
Weird Theotre 
Wetrd Ttieotre 
Weird Theotre

Oork Shodows 
Dork Shodows 
Movie 
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movl#
News
News
Whot's My Line 
Whot's My Line
News
News
Let's Moke A Deal 
Let’s Moke A Deal
Brody Bunch 
Brody Bunch 
Mr. Deeds 
Mr. Deeds
Here Come The Brides 
Here Come The Brides 
Here Come The Brides 
Here Come The Brides 
Jimmy Duronte 
Jimmy Duronte 
Jimmy Duronte 
Jimmy Duronte
Chonnel •  Newt
Channel •  News
rhonnel 3 News
Channel I  News
Movie
Movie
Muvit
Move
Movie
MovieMovft
Movie

Fridoy Motlnee 
Fridoy Matinee 
Fridoy Motlnee 
Fridoy Moline#
Bozo's Big Top 
Bozo's Big Top 
Bozo's Big Top 
Bozo's Big Top
Spoce Angel 
Spoce A n ^
Little Roscols 
Little Rostjols
F Troop 
F Troop
Dennis The Menoce 
Dennis The Menoce
Rnonciol FInol 
Finonctal FInol 
7:30 Movie 
7:30 Movie
7:30 AAovIe 
7:30 Movie 
7:30 Movie 
7:30 AAovIe
7:30 Movie 
7:30 Movie 
Della 
Delta
Delta
Delta
Cinemo 39 
CInenso 39
Cinemo 39 
Cinemo 39 
Cinemo 39 
Cinemo 39
Cinemo J9 
Sign Off

Mighty Mouse 
Mighty Mouse 
“»opeve 
Popeyt
FMntstones
Fllntstones
Botmon
Botmon
Munsters 
Monsters 
I Love Lucy 
I Love Lury 
Riflemon 
Riflemon 
Big Volley 
Big Valley 
Big Volley 
Big Valley 
Perry Moson 
Perry Moson 
Perry Moson 
Perry Moson 
Peyton Ploce 
Pe'^on Ploce
Movl.
Mevie

Wovi*
News.
Movie
Movie
Movie

Weoltier

Movie Eleven 
Movie Eleven 
Movie Eleven 
Movie Eleven
Movie Eleven 
Movie Eleven 
AAevi* Eleven 
Movie Eleven

Spanish II 
New Horizon* 
Whot's New 
What's New
Folk Guitar 
Folk Guitar 
Milter ogeri 
Mister ogers
Sesame Street 
Sesame Street 
Sesame Street 
Sesame Street
Whot's New 
Whot's New 
To Sove Tomorrow 
To Save Tomorrow 
Net Festivol 
Net Festival 
Net Festival 
Net Festival
Speaking Freely 
Speaking Freely 
Speaking Freely 
Speaking Freely 
Net Journal 
Net Journal 
Net Journal 
Net Journal
Voter's Digest 
Voter's Digest 
Sign Oft

SATURDAY MORNING

CHILD CARE J-S
Settles, coll 253-5414.
BABY SITTING -  My home, 
core. Coll C. Merldeth 253-1245.
WILL KEEP children, my home. 501 
LIndo Lone, coll 253-4S34.

EXPERIENCED CHILD 
Jones, 1104 Wood. 257-2^7.

core-Dorotho

EXPERIENCED CHILD core, 
Scott. 1102 East 14th. Coll 253-2353.

Loncoster, coll 253-5270.

Kentwood Addition. Coll 253-1511.
CHIID CARE — my 
107 East 11th, 153-5441.

home, hour-day.

EXPERIENCED CHILD Core-Hovi 
tronsportotlon. 157-1411 or 257-MM.
BABY SIT — your home, anytime. 407 
West 5th, coll 167-7145.
EXPERIENCED CHILD cor* 
home — Daytime. Coll 1534129.

-  My

GRIN AN D BEAR IT

“REALTORS”
1417 WOOD 267-2991
APPRAISALS-EQUITIES- 

LOANS-RENTALS 
FHA AREA BROKER 

FOR FULL INFORMATION 
ON FHA REPO’S, CALL U 8 -  
WB ARE THE FHA AREA 
BROKER FOR AREA NO. I

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Wosher, central air conditioning and heel
ing, carpet, shod* trees, fenced yord, 

ilntr'— • '— ......... ’yord malnlolned. TV CobI*, all bills ex' 
cept electricity paid.

FROM 170
283-4.337 263-3608

3 ROOM FURNISHED house, bills paid, 
$50 month. Inquire 5t1 Golveiten.
HOUSES; 2 BEDROOM* to rn lsh ij;~ i 
bedroom untornishedi I bedroom tor-
nlihed. Coll 257-1M2.
ONE AND T«ue bedroom houses, $1000- 

Utilities pold. Coll 153 3975, 
B West NIgfvwoy 20,

TWO aaOROOM furnished haute, 11th 
Ptoc*. McDonald Reolty, M74097 or 153 
70IS,

"Big daal, awarding tha Nobal Priaa to Dr. 1713a 
raiaarch in virutaa... Ha anaraly coMntad Iht nact 

■uMbar of Hmoi ae ii^ aro in ^

A "ffl ;30 Sunrise Semester Mr. Pegpermlnt^  :45 1 Sunrise Semester Mr. Peppermint
Heckle And JeckI* Jettons Jetton* Mr. Peppermint

T  :'S Heckle And JeckI* Jettons Jettons Mr Peopermint
Heckle And JeckI* Bugs Bunny Bugs Bunny Stingroy'  :45 Heckle And JeckI* 3uw  Bunny Bugs Bunny Stingray

A  :00 Here Comet Grump Bugs Bunny Bugs Bunny Cattonoege CottQ ;IS Her* Comes Grump Bug* Bunny Bugs Bunny Cattonoogo Cot*
Saturday CircusO  :30 Pink Ponther Dastardly Dostordly Cottonooga Cot*^  :45 Pink Ronther Dostordly Dastardly Cattonoogo Cots Soturdey Circus

_  :00 H. R. Pufnetuff Penelope Pllstop Penetop* PItstop Hot Wheels Soturdoy Circus
A  :15 H. R. Pufnetuff Penelope Pllstop Penelap* Pllstop Hot Wheels Soturdoy Circus
T Banana Spilt Hour Scooby-Doo Scooby-Doo Hardy Boys Soturdoy Circus
" :45 Banana Spilt Hour Scooby-Doo Scooby-Doo Hordy Boys Soturdoy Circus

:00 Banonq Split Hour Archie Archie Sky Hawks Jock Homm

0 *  1^  :45 1
Banona Split Hour Archie Archie Sky Hawks Jock Homm
lio 'N Buy Archie Archie Gulliver Birthday Porty
lid 'N Buy Archie Archie Gulliver Birthday Porty

.  .  :00

1 1  >;45

Week Pro Football Week Pro Football Menkett Fantostic Four Birthday Party
Week Pro Football Week Pro Football Monkeet Fantastic Four Birthday Porty
Week Pro Football Week Pro Football Wacky Rocee American Bandstand Porsnts In Action
Week Pro Footboll Week Pro Football Wacky Roces American Bandstand Parents In Action

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
«  Ob

1 2 g

Glllloan't Island 
Gllllgan't Island 
Football

Tom Londry Superman Amc-lcan Bandstand Big Picture Collsg* Show
Tom Landry 
Johnny Quest

Superman 
Johnny Quett

Americon Bondstond 
Motlnee

Big Picture 
See The U.S.A.

College Show 
Veter’s Digest

Footboll Johnny Quest Johnny Quest Motlnee See The U.S.A. Veter’s Digest
_  :00 Football Div. Sun Bowl Sun Bowl Motlnee Motlnee Advsnture Theatre

Football Playoffs Sun Bowl Sun Bowt Motlnee Matinee Adventure Theotre
^ tb o l l Sun Bowl Sun Bowl Motlnee Motlnee Advenlur* Theatre

■ :45 iFootball Sun Bowl Sun Bowl Motlnee Motlnee Adventure Theatre

Ob :IXI 1Football Sun Bowl Sun Bowl Motlnee Motlnee Adventure Tlieatr*
9  :15 ^ootboH Sun Bowl Sun Bowt Motlnee AAotlne* Passport To Profit
L  30 Footboll Sun Bowl Sun Bowl Motlnee Quest For Adventurq Resto

:4S iFootball Sun Bowl Sun Bowl Motlnee Quest For Advsnture FItsto.

db  ’DO 1Footboll Sun Bowl Sun Bowl Motlnee Motlnee News In Review
O  :IS football Sun Bowl Sun Bowl Matinee Motlnee News In Review

:30 (Roller Derby Sun Bowl Sun Bowl Sportsmon't Holiday Motlnee PelU Brolhers
:4$ {Roller Derby Sun Bowl Sun Bowl Runaway Boy Motlnee Felix Brother*

a Roller Derby wide world Sports Wrestling Wld* World Of Sport* Motlnee
h  15 Roller Derby Wide World Sports Wrestling Wld* World Of Sports Motlnee Cesyboy W tevsr
■ 1  30 College Bowl Wide World Sports Wrestling Wld* World Of Sports Traveller Ootpel JuWleo
^  :45 College Bowl WM# World Sport* Wrestling Wld* World Of Sport* Traveller Ootpsl JuM M
m  :t0 Rim Feature Wld* world Sports BUI Anderson Wld* World Of Sports Upbeat Oespel JubHeo
C  :15 Film Feoture Wide World Sports BUI Anderson Wld* World Of Sport* Upbeat O osw  JubBoo 

rw  lei woDonvrJ  :30 Huntley-Brlnkley Mr. Deeds Roger Mudd Speok To Monogtr Upbeat
;45 Huntley-Brinkley Mr. Deeds Reger Mudd Speak To Monogsr Upbeat poner

SATURDAY EVENING
I Newt, Weather 
INewt, Weather 
lAndy Wllllomt 
Andy Wllllomt

I Andy Williams 
Andy Wllllomt 

lAdom 1} 
lAdom 11

iKMla
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Mdvl*

IMovI*
I Movie 
MovieI Newt, Weoth n o t
News, Weoth, toft 
Phriiwy After Dork 
Ploybsv After Porfl 
Ptoybey After Obrk 
Ploybey After Dork 
Lot* Shew 
Lot* Shew 
Lot* Shew

Thot Girl News, Wcothtr Newt “ Roots Of Modnets"
That Girl News, Weather NSW* "Rooit Of AAodnett"
JockI* Gleason Jackie Gleason Doting Gome "Roots Of AAodnett”
Jocklo Gisoson Jocki* Gleason Dating Com* "Roots Of AAodnett"
Jackie Gleoton dockl* Gleasen Newlywed Gome "Roofs Of Modnets"
Jocki* Gleofon Jorkle Gleason Newlywed Gome "Roots Of AAodnett"
Ljowrenc* Welk 
Lowrenc* Went

(5y Three Sons Lawrence Welk High And Wild
My Three Son* Lawrence Welk High And Wild . •

Lawrence Welk Green Acre* CoDoB* Boskefbon ^ 
CollOB* Bbskofboll 
Calttg* Bafiittball

Lawrence Welk 
Oral Roberts

Green Acre* 
Petticoat Junction

Lwpyepce Bfetk 
H o lly w ^  Potacd

Oral Robtfi* Petticoat Junction Hollywood Peloc* Colitgo Boshotboll
Oral Robortt 
Oral Robort*

Mofmtx
Mofwlx Hellyweod Potaco

Hollyseood Poloc*
Cellsgo BdtbefbRlf 
Colitgo BaskotbaN

Movie Monnlx Marshal Dillon CInomo 30
MOV It Monnlx Morthol OMIsn CHtomo 30
Movie Newt, Wsether Channel 1 Newt CInomo 30 

CInomo 30Movie Newe. Weother Channel 1 Newt
Movie Feotboll Scortboord Movie CInomo 30
Movie Cinema 7 Movie Cinoma 30
Storcu* Welby, M.D. 
Marcus Welby, M.D. 
Marcus Welby, M.D. 
Marcus Welby, M.D.

Cinema 7 
Cinema 7 
Cinefna 7 
Cinema 7

Movie
MevI*
Movie /  
Movie /

CMomo 30 
Clnomo 30
Sign ON

Cinema 7 MevI*
Cinemo 7 AAevi*
Cinema 7 AAovI*

Ilgn ON Cinema 7 AAOvI*

Wilburn aroWioro
wn»um BreWw*
Coudowf) jdRiBoroo 
Cowtown Joifiboreq
Cowtoum jomberee 
Cowtown Jamboree 
Buck Owene 
Buck Owen*' \
Buck Qsvent 
Buefc Oynn* 
Country Carnival 
Country Carnival
Country Hayrtdo 
Country ffoyrldt 
Country HowMt 
Country HoyrMt
Wreetllng
Wretlllng
Wreelimo
Wreslllno
Wretllino 
Wreellino 
Roller Derby 
Roller Dwby
Roller Derby 
Roller Derby 
NewtMednamni

Jam Session 
Jam Session 
Jam Session 
Jam Session
Jam Session 
Jam Session 
Jam Session 
Jom Session
Jom Session 
Jom Session 
Jom Session

Jom Session 
Jom Session 
Sign Off

ftoet In Pertpecllv* 
Newt in Perspective 
Newt In Penpectlve 
ftom  In Perepedive
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major mi
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complete, U 
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Shop at this SIGN 
of Dependability
See ffcete outitandlng 

vseef cars thh  weal(aii<f
USED
CARS

We gearaiilee 1N% the repair or replacenest of an 
major mechanical parts for M days or I.IN  miles.
ygO  PLYMOUTH BEL- 
w  VEDERE, 2 - door 

coupe, V-8 engine, auto
matic transmlsilon, radio, 
heater, mag wheels, it's 
blue with a white top and 
matching interior, a local 
car with only 3,000 actual 
miles, It's good as new 
and a lot C 9 1 Q C  
cheaper, only .

FCO VOLKSWAGEN 7- 
v fc  passenger station 

wagon, radio, heater, it’s 
green and white outside 
with leatherette interior, 
extra nice and ready to

S .......... $695
V O L K S W A G -  

Vfc EN DOUBLE CAB 
PICKUP, light green out
side with brown leather
ette interior, this one has 
lots of miles left in it, 
new engine overhaul and 
ready to go, C ftQ C  
o n ly .................

^ a r i

’A ft BUICK SKYLARK, 
2-door hardtop, V-8 

engine, automatic trans- 
•mlsslon, power steering, 

power brakes, factory air 
conditioner, whitewall 
tires and 8-track stereo, 
pretty light blue outside 
with matching interior, 
bucket seats, one owner 
with only 25,000 actual 
miles, see and drive this
“  “  .........only ,

'66 OLDSMOBILE F- 
89, Cutlass 4-door 

hardtop, V-8 engine, auto
matic transmisuon, power 
steering, power brakes, 
factory air conditioner, 4 
new whitewall tires, brown 
bottom with a black 
vinyl top and matching 
interior, local car with 
only 38,000 actual miles, 
none in town drives any 
better, C 1 7 Q C
only ................ ^  A t i f  i f

VO LKSW AG EN
2114 W. 3rd 267-7627

ONLY Authorized Volkswagen Dealer 
In Big Spring

CITY AUTO SA LES
C O R R EC T  ADDRESS IS

700 East 4th
(Across From Coker's Restaurant)

MERCHANDISfe
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

W AN TED
Perien wlfli gooS crodlt to ouumo bol. 
onct on IF7S modd M-Incll Sltroo CotlMlO 
wlflt AM-FM Multiglox Rldlo wnt 
automatic turntoblo. IW Watt 
and I  la ie ta f audio tydtm . Orl 
ovtr MOO . . .

ia lan ct L tu  Ttiofi (300

Come by 306 E. Srd 
Or CaU 263-1323

WESTERN MATTRESS CO. 
Sales k  Service 

Mattress, Box Springs, Custom
Bit. Renovate or Exchange 
SAVE 50%—New Guarantee 

CALL 267-8356

Bob Brock Ford, 
Lincoln A Adercury

•III Chreno
SI7-74S4 

Kia. so -am
m w .  4dl

MIRCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

FRIGIDAIRE Electric
Dryer ...............................  149.95
5-1^. Dinette S u ite .........$19.95
5-Drawer Chest ............  $24.99
MW Auto. Washer,
Like New ......................  $69.95
Apartment-Size Gas
Range .............................  $14.95

GIBSON & CONE 
USED FURNITURE 

12M W. 3rd 267-9260

REPOSSESSED
2 pc—white Naugahyde living
room suite ......................  $79.95
3 pc—repo Spanish bdrm suite, 
complete, like new.. $15 per mo. 
7 pc—repo dinette like
n ew ....................................$69.95
Set of Maple bunk beds, 
complete, like new . . . .  $69.95

U J K l l o a s
115 E. 2nd 367-5722

J A C K ' S
Buys Used Furniture 

and Appliances 

505 LAMESA HWY. 
Call 267 2831

LEFT ON LAYAWAY
Lata modal ZlaZog tawing mocMiit 
maktt buttonholai. law i on buttora, 
dorm, petdiat. menogtomi. Solonct 

— poymantt W.SO mo.
To See In Your Home 

CaU 267-5461

WITH FORCHASe of S lut L uttrt, rant 
llactrle Carpal lliamgaoir  for only 11.00 
par day. atg Oprlng Mardwora._________

MAYTAG 40-in. range,
real n ic e ............................$129.95
ZENITH Portable Record
Player, LUte N ew .............. $30.00
MAYTAG Auto. Washer, Late 
Model, 6-Mos. Warranty $99.15 
GE Washer, Uke new, 6-mos.
warranty ........................  $129.95
36-in. TAPPAN gas
range ................................  $69.95
15 ft. KELVINATOR, 2 door 
refrigerator, bottom
freezer............................... $161.95

ft. KELVINATOR
refrigerator ......................  $49.95
MAYTAG wringer type 
waihtr, 6 mo. warranty ..  $69.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 2S7-52IB

New Spanish, walnut bdrm suite 
Irg triple dresser, bookcase 

bed, box springs, mattress. With
trade ...............................  $189.99
New Walnut bdrm suite, dbl 
dresaer, bookcase bed, box 

ngs, mattress. With trade, 
$i39.«.
Used gray bdrm suite, dbl dress
er, bookcase bed, good used box
springs, m attress ............ $M.95
Like New — Recovered KROEH- 
LER Uvlng room suites, 
tables, 2 lam p s ..............

■ASY TERMS
Finoncd Akdvd t it  To t i l  Md.

VISIT OUR lAROAIN SASCiMaNT

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

II

110 Main 267-2631

All(j|IIN(i
MATTI-R

'

/ A -/ f

T Im tUng I
a b f i m  Cf n t t l  M li* ’

W HY NOT LET $ANTA CLAUS BRING YOU 
The Perfect Gift For The Entire Family?

1970 FORD MAVERICK
THE FIRST CAR OF THE 70 'S  AT 1960 PRICES

STILL
ONLY 1995

DELIVERED IN BIG SPRING PLUS S A L It TAX 
AND L IC IN ta t

OUR SALES TA X  IS DUE JANUARY 1, 1970, 
AND WE MUST REDUCE OUR INVENTORY 

IMMEDIATELY

W E M U ST S ELL  43 MORE NEW  U N ITS TO  M EET  

OUR D ECEM BER O B JEC TIV E! TH A T'S  5 U N IT S  

A  D A Y  A N D  TH ESE U N ITS W IL L  BE SO LD  

REG A RD LESS O F P R O F I T ! !

VOLUME SELLING
MEANS

VOLUME SAVINGS
BOB BROCK FORD IS 
HOWARD COUNTY'S NO. 
1 NEW CAR VOLUME 
D EA LER! !

No mottar whet your automotive needs —  before 
you buy, compore ono of the better idea cars 
from Ford Motor Co. and then get o Bob Brock 
deol! I

p  C K A  C k .4  P  C P  * * * ^hon buying on outomobilo, you must know and trust the 
IV C IV IE i lV ID C I%  dealer . . . Ask the people who hove bought o Bob Brock Ford about 
our fair and honest dealing and about the service after the sole!

MEMBER F O R D

> M e r c u r y  

L I N C O L N

BIC SPRING, TEXAS

BROCK FOR
" t t r i v v  II U n i t ' .  S a v e  a I o l "
•  500 W. 4th Street •  Phone 267-7424

USED
CARS

A S  IS  
S P E C IA L S

DODGE POLARA, 4- 
D 3  door sedan, V-8 en

gine, automatic transmis
sion, radio, heater, air con
ditioner, good transportation, 
it’s white outside u^th light
blue interior, .  $695
7RR TONTIAC TEMPEST 
D w  4-door sedan, V-8 en

gine, automatic transmission, 
power steering, power 
brakes, factory air condi
tioner, it’s blue-green out
side with matching interior, 
it runs and drives out per-

S .........  5795
F ^ r  CHRYSLER NEW- 

PORT, 4-door sedan, 
V-8 engine, automatic trans
mission, power steering, 
power brakes, factory air 
conditions, it’s blue outside 
with white leatherette inte
rior, this weekend $895

VOLKSW AGEN
3114 W. Srd 26^7I27

ONLY Authorized Dealer 
la Big Sprtug.

MIRCHANDISE L

PIANOS-ORGANS L-8
CHRISTMAS SALE 

On Pianos And Organs
six Famous Noma In Svor 

70 Styln And FInIN ia
SAVE Sil%-35% And More

On M«ny Nomn And Btyla 
HOBART M. CABLE by Story A Clark,
Rm . (77S ................................... ONLY tm
HOBART M. CABLE CoilMlo, walnut,
Rtg. nos ..................................  ONLY (SW
STORY A CLARK Conwlt, walnut, ctior- 
ry or pocon, Rtg. tftS. SIMS, ONLY SMS 
STORY A CLa I k  Grand, S ft., 1 In.,
walnut. Rm . SIOM ...................  Only SIMS

NO OWN. FM T. n e c e s s a r y  
OFEN EV ER Y  NIGHT UNTIL 1:00

SHADDIX PIANO CO.
408 Andrews Hwy. 682-1144 

Midland, Tex.

IHEMENDOUS 
1 SAVINGS

Annual Back-To-Srhool 
Plano And Organ Sale 

WHITE MUSIC CO.
1307 Gregg 263-4037

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7
NEW A M FU FIER  and titc iric gultor 

uRt. Trtmolo bor and cm *. Coti

MISCELLANEOUS L-Il
10 C IN T OARAOl Sdit, lld rti 100 
R.m. SatwrBgy. L tt i tf ottitr ittmt In- 
chidtM turnttura. ito va , nido.abtdt Oil
Mill RMd, ‘ ' ...........................SAJ-ltOI. A ndran Highway, 3rd houM

ODOS AND tn d l Hm m  — •nllguM. O A R A ai SA LE; I
c.rrttR»r. jxii

STOCK REDUCTION  
SALE ON 
NEW CAR 

TRADE-INS
1M7 CADILLAC SBDAN O B V ILL I, 
4 door Mdon. with a ir and gowar
and I  Iradt ittrM , law mllMga. 
laaal awnar, vtry claan kiuaa and 
aut, only ................................. %tJfi
1M  BU1CK W ILDCAT, 4 daar a -  
aan, vtry niet Itcal ear, wllb aniy 
tna awntr, (livtr Mat wtlb match
ing h iltrltr, lactary air and gawtr, 
anly ...........................................  «M4t
ItM  FLYMOUTH f u r y  III, 4 daar 
ttdan, Itcal awntr, taclary air wtlb 
pawtr brakat and ttatrlna, a raal 
tharR carl, anly ...................  SltW
IMS CHRYSLER NEWPORT, 4 Win- 
aaw, 4 dtar ttdan, lacol ant awn
ar, WAOt m litt, tcantmtcnl ISS 
rtgulnr gat angina, llht ntw HitMa 
and tat, pawtr and air, Miy tllW
iW i'VA LIA N T, 4-atar taion. laaal 
ly twntd, tcanamical 4<yllndar an- 
gint, anttnaiic trantmlwian. radii 
dnd htdltr. arttly rtd with a wMM 
tag. will mokt a gtad tacand car.
Only ............................................. S4M
in i 'FO R D  OALAXIE Mb t  dtar 
hardtaa._ laadcd .wn» v e  anglaw 
aatanaatfc trana^ntaatan, gawar aad 
air, bay t̂ ila â î i a4 a k̂ataâ ila. â î y
...................................................... SUN
w y  BUICK ELECTRA  BS, Adtar 
aâ l̂ î i. Iaĉ i| â î î aâ nar B—a aaB̂ I 
whWil wUk vinyl tntarlar, Itadad 
wll̂ i gawar alaâ 4̂ î |. l̂awar kraltaa. 

îlr aa î̂ mianar atadrlc ad̂ î laâ a,M̂ ê eteew ePBf fill wn̂ vv# wvfy..................................
T«aa EAM ELER JW BA SSA DO E, 4 
t̂aac t4̂ l̂ î i. r̂ t̂ Ê L l̂â ilar ĝ naar 

tMarlng, (gefary gir, law mUaggay 
lacgl tna awnar car. Raai nica. 
........................................ nm
m i BUICK ELECTRA  US, Id ta r  
karditg, grafty adiita wHk vtnyt kt- 
tartar, Itcal m i aamar, all gawar 
aad Mr, anly ....................... 04W
IN I PLYMOUTH SA TELLITE, ^ 
daar hardMa- BaavHlal brM ta ma- 
•aWc wllh vinyl kiltrlar# rndig, 
haalar, drlra N. IIMOl
m i BUICK ELUCTKA W  lacgl 
ana^awaar. a baaallRil haa4ana light

wvffl ■ wtffiw f̂ Mi
with an gawar and dir candmaiiai,
M iy ...........................................  m io
1N4 RAM BLER STATION WAGON 

law adlaagt. ana aamar, a ir 
candltlanar, aalaniattc nanantlaalMLantr ...........................................  s iiia
m i OTX, I  dear hartdag, m  «*• 

McB angina adlB tgaclal cant,
aaalt, cantata wnh Ntar ahm, tnl* 
iiotg.

IN4 OLDSMOEILN LU XU IIy I L  
Itcal awnar, vary Waan, liM id 

ja llk  gaamr and air, ( im . _____
IM7 RAM BLER AMBASSADOR dac- 
iM m  tiallM  wcBcn, Vd anflMk 
oulamollc tranamlttlan, air ctndL 
•tanar, Itcal Mt awnar, M iy . SUNS

1M7E. 3rd 
SSTTM

ITS NOT TOO LATE
BOB BROCK'S USED C A R  D EP A R TM EN T  IS S T IL L  G IV IN G  BAR
G A IN  PRICES ON EV ER Y  U N IT  IN STO CK ! S ELEC T  YO U RS N OW  
FOR C H R ISTM A S D ELIV ER Y !!

I ’R Q  f o r d  t h u n d e r b ir d ,
0 9  pretty creum with a black 

vinyl roof, equipped with all Ford’s 
p o > ^  features, power steering, 
power brakes, e lk tric  windows, 
power seats, air conditioner, tilt 
wheel, only 13,000 actual miles, 
it’s a real good buy!

'62 CHEVROLET CORVAIR,

^ R 7  RANCH WAGON, it’s
v f  beige with custom matching 

interior, equipped with power 
steering, air conditioner, V-8 en
gine, automatic trans- C 1 7 Q C 
mission, only ................ 9 * * 9 9
F|*Q FORD LTD, 4-door hardtop, 
w  beautiful turquoise with cus

tom matching interior, power 
steering, power brakes, air condi
tioner, V-8 engine, auto- ( 
matic transmission, only*$3095matching Interior, standard trans-

! s r ”:.................... $595
|7 C *  FORD FAIRLANE, 4-door 

sedan, pretty white with 
blue interior, V-8 engine, auto-

I matic transmission, . . .  $895
C C  BUICK LE SABRE, It’s 

white with custom match- 
I ing interior, loaded with power 
steering, power brakes, ekctric 
windows, power seats, air condi- I tioner, automatic C Q C
transmission, o n ly ....... 9 * v 9 9

SEE SANTA'S H ILP ER St LEW IS HEFLINy PETE SANDERSON, LARRY CHANDLER

9RO VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE 
9 9  SEDAN, this one is brown 

with brown leatherette interior, 
heater, whitewall tires, stereo

...........$1895
’R R  FORD GALAXIE, 2 - door 
9 0  hardtop, pretty diamond 

blue, power steering, power 
brakes, air conditioner, V-8 en
gine, automatic trans- $2195
mission, only 

^ D
gine, 4-sd€ 

mission, it's red witn matching

FRO FORD MUSTANG GT, 390 
9 0  V-8 engine, 4-speed trans- 

itn mi
interior, just right for C 7 A Q C  
Christmas, only ........... 9 f c w 9 9

FRO CHEVROLET I M P A L A, 
9 0  pretty yellow with e  blade 

vinyl roof, and black interior, 
loaded with power steering, pow
er brakes, air conditioner, auto
matic transmission, stereo tape

...................$2295
7 0 9  PLYMOUTH 4-door eedan, 
9 9  beautiful brown with c i»  

tom matching interior, automatie
transmission, power . .  $695
steering, only

7 0 0  MERCURY MONTAGO, ^  
9 0  (joor hardtop, pretty dia

mond blue with blue Interior, 
power .steering, air conditioner 
low mlle.ige, 
o n ly ........................ 52295

OTHER LATE MODEL CARS 
AND PICKUPS TO 
CHOOSE FROM!

F O R D

M F R C U R Y

L I N C O L N

BIC SPRING, TEXAS

BROCK FOR
" l l r i f f  a U l l l v .  S a w  a  I i n "
• 500 W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

MERCHANDISE L
MISCELLANEOUS L-:i

MIRCHANDISE LAUTO ACCESSORIES

WANTED TO BUY L-14

OARAOB SALE -  401 Eo il 17lh — 
iahim av only. Girl Seoul uniform ond 
occniorlM . clethM. mltcHlonMu*.
OARAOB SALE — 1S04 

—Solvrdoy IbrMgli Mendky. 
Nioot. tralltr, bailor, 
ctllgnooui.

Ktnlwcky Wgy 
day. ClaNiot.

mH-
•  LONDE -  CO FFEE ToMt Ond I  tnd 
lebiM. a im  comblnollon baby egrrigga, 
• Ir o llo r .jo f^ . 14W Dixit, a iSd ilt . 
rNsToB SALE — EvorylMiM grietd M 
Mil. Lo ll mhcelleneegs, l:W  until f l f  
Davit Slrtol oft Qgll H lgtiu^._________
OARAOB SALE — Tty*. Wgndgr herM, 
giant, frlcyclt. W cyclt. Irtntr, clonitt. 
iotiydty^undty, ISIS luw tti Aytgut.
•A LE ; CURIOSITY Shtg. m m  f : t t  e.m 
It  4:M p.m. wMk-dgvi. ! ;• •  g.m. It  
4 g.m. Suwdtyt. Loti e l gtg^volun.
G A R A O E'sA ti — ThufidaY and Friday, 
4111 Mulr—MV llm t. AtM rIld O flltltt.
BAROAIN b o x  — CtllM o Fork Shag
ging — 0 » n  ThurMtay-Mturdoy, I N  
|:N . FvHillurt. ctottilng, btutmugrtt.
dfopti, lobit t ________________

Friday. Saturday and 
I'l ClOlllM, m lKtl-

WE PAY tog menoy lor mod lurnllura 
ond oppllonctt — or onylMng gf volut. 
Coll 1*> m o . _______________ _

AUTOMOBILES M

MOTORCYCLEb [-1
1«M HONDA m o t o r c y c l e  (S Mr lot. 
good condUlan, SIM. Coll S173MI 
jooo w tif Tkira. ______________

LAY-AWAY FOR 
CHRISTMAS

SM Down Win HaM Your Cholct 
H A n ilY  pAVIOSON li SUZUKI 
M o ro n cY C L is — isce to iim c c  

Soma OM, Igma Now, AM t im
CECIL THIXTON

Molercycia B Blcvcla SbN
908 West 3rd

HAVB OOOO, m HE. utod tlrao. Fit moil 
gny egr—Boraoln oheat. Jlmmlo Jonot 
Cengcg-FIrMltna Cantor, 1MI Grtoa. MI
SS!:------------ ---------------------
MOBILE HOMES M-8

AUTOMOBILES M

MOBILE HOMES M-l

M AUTOMOBILES

LIKE NEW Mobil* Horn*, llxM. bulll-ln 
ogpUoncet. cwilral hMl. olr conditioning, 
i  b ^ o o m t. Cell M 7 m 4
M OBILE HOME Own*M — It It olmotl 
loo lol* 10 bovt your wolar llnot 
wroopad lor yrlnttr. Coll ut-nighl now. 
HlllSda Trollw  Solti. itS-ITN. flu S IS .

HARl EY  DAVIDSON 74 C k ltg ir, rtbulll 
wigin* ond Irommlitlon SU TVSt olttr 
* fe. H B H Solvogg_______________________
SCOOltRS k  BIKES M-S

HILLSIDEi
TRAILER SALES '
1 M ilt Boil On intorilala SI

Holiday Special
1-2 and 3 bedroom — Dlffnent 
Decor and Room Plain We 
Dare You To Try To Trade With
Us.

We Win Be Open y 
Through The Holidays

ITJV  llTWWitw iivMrwr IW M^
ft. Locoted LoKevlew Comp on Colorooo 
CItv Lok^JfOMSO _  _________

NEW 60x12
FROM

$4390
FACTORY o u t l e t

M OBILE HOMES 
4010 W..Hwy. N

FOn SA LE; M Inch 
ISS-MII BM r III* .

boyt' Wkt. Coll
Phone 263-2788

dosed On Sundnyti

StS43M

MOBILE HOMES
From

$1195
gorti—Rfoolr—Imuronet 

Movlng-Ronlalt

D&C SALES
S*l« WEST HWY. e

•SMS7 lU-MM

M

TRUCKS FOR SALE M
IMS FOED V4  PICKUP, ono mm  
WSO. Coll S47 S44I or WO WoM Third.
AUTOS FOR SALE M-ll
IlM  COUGAR—GOOD U rn, 
cendlllon. 1314 Sycdmarg. >474575.
1147 MUSTANG, 4 CYLIN D Er7~ 3 ipaid. Extra 
Coll 317 2740.

ilofidard 
COMItloB,

Fw e Pol CM____________ t;W Bjg,
Tm 7 VOLKSW AGIIl^lApiO. Mr COnd  ̂
Honor, 14.000 actual mllot, lltDO. 3Bd( 
Chonwla, calf S1343W.

MOVING — MUST toll M l 
300'. Coll 3F1.53S1

IH l FLYMOUTH -  SEU LIN ejW  molM 
and trontmlotlen, pood tandmaiL ( A  
or mokt oHtr. 3130(07
TRAILERS

New Winiame draft ~  
CAMP TRAILERS 

Introductory Offer — New 17-ft 
Camper Trailer, Self-Contained
-  S l e ^  • .........................UMI

RAYMOND HAMBY 
MOTOR 00 .

1001 W, 4U| sn.71
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Fatal Accident
A.

Wonderful Gift* 
of

Mon't Fashions 
from his

B ln v o  d l^ s s o t v the
men’s store

TODAY 

SATURDAY!

OPEN 12:45 
RATED  

G

OPEN TODAY AT 12:45. SATURDAY 
OPENING WILL BE 4:N DUE TO 

SPECIAL MATINEE. SEE SPECIAL AD.

HILARITY SHIFTS INTO HIGH GEARI

''■'4s*

x n tm in tt
ItaodHT**

Skm w n c  ea  4 m  w«y up, 
atcUum on 4m w«v doom, 

«(d iht Miofld «w« oa M 
wnofaty «m to Moi«c-C«la 

-otbtal'

■M/unM KL'M BaM /iman/mcaR/W BiiiK/BKins/n
M W M /jo iM B /aa fra im B ii/in R n x /iB n w ^ jl^ ^

SgSBSa
NOW

SHOWING
OPEN 

Tonight t:N
RATED G

OPEN SATURDAY 12:45

.T H E  
^SKIN N Y

0NE.I

VmT MAKa KOPU lAUQH K> 
m iio  n C Y  CR Y T Laurel and Hardy 
w a r*  porhapo the funnieat com edy 
team  who aver lived. They probably 
couldn't tell you why. They just knew

THE
FAT
ONE

* IK  CMZV M U  Iff UUKL S HMDT
ATM W GAMY

and
THE
GREAT
OME

And the reason the aecret rem ains a  
a a cra t — la  b ecau se  nobody rea lly  
knows the answ er. AH you can raaRy 
do la look at those geniuses carrying 
on—and sit back and laugh. The bast 

o p p o rtu n ity  to  d o  
Ju st th a t la  b e in g  
given to you now at the 
C arneg ie H all Cinem a 
...ve ry  funny momenta 
from  th e ir  fu n n ie st  
talkies.

IA  JAV mmm pgogwctimIMMilfia

—N you con ttk# 40 mtouits mor* at 
lAughlng—

W .C. Fields ■» ,
Mahatma Kane Jeeves) 

in one hour of classic irreverence

• The Barber Shop
• The Pharmacist
•The Fatal Glass of Beer 
f T ’aint a fit night out...")

.<1̂

'‘■js
Pracented by Raymond Rohauar

LAST

NIGHT
OPEN 4:N 
Adults $1.N 
Child. Free

AlKiei SillfiK .elfim ORHIX mw

lamiiasF-JowiPiiupuir

I TECHMCOLOir TECHNISCOPT
. —UNirtOARnSTU

SATURDAY! 
NIGHT 
ONLY

OPEN
6:00

RATED R

ACTION-PACKED DOUBLE FEATURE
\

■f

FH BICW  
^ S H E t lflK D

V
W '

MIMMCIIO

EDO BYRNESmu
IECHMCOUM - tecnmscok

I
■ I

ADDINGTON. Okla. (AP) - |  
Donnie Ray Morrison, US, Den
ton, Tex., was killed in a one- 
ear accident about 21̂  miles| 
north of this southern Oklahoma 
town early Thursday morning. | 

The Highway Patrol said Mor- 
ri.son was alone when his 
ran off U 
vert

Course Has
I

30 Graduates Highest Bidder Wins Job
^  ' ' V' ■ / / /  1/ ,i

Graduation ceremonies were 
alone when his ear \\>.bb AFB for
.S 81 and hit a cul- •'JO members of a management 

course which has been in prog

Tax Appraiser Here
SCRAMBLER RIDES 

"You Drivo 'EM" 
Mon.-Fri. I P.M.-II P M. 

Sat. & Sun. 1 p.m.-Midnlght
Watson Rd. A Thorp

(N « t To J t t  Thuottr)

less since Nov. 5.

Best Burger 
C irc le  J 
Drive In
DELICIOUS 

TACO BASKETS, $1 
TACO BURGER, 45( 
L, CHICKEN DINNER

S1.25
>4 CHICKEN (White Meat)

$1.00
14 CHICKEN (Dark Meat)

80*
Best Burger 

Circle J Drive In
i m  E. 4tti u 7 - im

■•b and Oorry SpMn. Owiwr$ 
ClMod on Svndayt

the operations plans branch, 
directed by Maj. William D. 
Ma.sim, the coui'se offered 
management training for Air 
Force supervisors. It is taught 
hero twice each year by in
structors from Sheppard AFB.

Graduates receiving cer
tificates of training were; M. 
.Sgt Morris L. Richardson, T. 
Sgts. Lee A. Hutchin.son Jr., 
Robert t'. Lowe, Ronald L. Red
ding, David 
G. Williams

Earl 0. Di'an, Midland, aiwould run about 30-30-22-18, forS.D., but wlU be on the Bigie.stale firm, Ret'dcr and
up by senior as.socia(e with a Chicago the county, the Junior college. Spring job Jan. 1. He recently Associates Agency, also sub-

completed a $4 million dollar mitted a bid to do the job, for 
job in Seattle, Wash. 329.700, but the two represenla-

Other applicants. In te rv ie w e d  •*ves, Bill ,,
in alphabetical order. Included Estes, .said they w  . _

appraising firm, who has hadjthe school district, and the city, 
15 years training and expert-: respectively. This would mean, 
ence >n property apprai.sal, was approximately, that the school

district would be responsible for 
$6,570; the$8,030; the city, 

junior college and 
$10,950 each.

the c-ounty,

hired Thursday afternoon by 
Howard County’s four taxing 
agencies to fill the position of 
tax appraiser at an annual
salary of $J6,!)00, on a th r^ . (jecisjon to hire Dean was
year contract. His bid wa.s the about 5 p.m. Thursday

**** agencies
had interviewed six other appli
cants for the job.

Dean is currently a senior

L. Bare, Billie E 
ard E Garling,

highest
presented for the job. It 
include all expenses of per- 

K. Seppa, Samwllso""**' and material, cxcepUng 
S. Sgts. Thomas

Capps, Rich-1 Dean’s .salary to do the ap- 
William A. Praising job for Howard County,

Hester, Tony R. Hodge, Philipi^h^ Big Spring Independent
Iximbardo, Richard N. M a r t e l , ; D i s t r i c t ,  Howard County 
George D. Montgomery, Vega College, and the City of
J . Santiago, Walter C.;Big Spring, repre.sents a 69 per 
Walkowski Maurice Wyatt, increase in .salary from the 
Harrington H. Bishop. Sgts. Wil-'»:» 6“  now being paid to Novis 

G. Harms. V iliam  H e r - W o m a c k ,  who is retirmg
Alvin C. LeBlanc, Larry 1- employs one

full-time and one part-time
liam 
bert.
D. Ritter. Richard K. Rush, 
Francis E. Van Buren, Jose G. 
Vera, James K. Wagner, and 
Benny F. Weeks; and three ci
vilians, Jack H. Murdock. 
Claude Dawson and Elsie K. 
Merell.

COME AND DANCE TO THE

“SOUL SKATERS"
AT THE

Lamplighter Club
FRI. AND SAT. NIGHTS 
DEC. 19th & DEC. 20th

Lamplighter Club
RAMADA INN— IS 20

worker in addition to himself, 
plus an office girl. Dean plans 
to hire two full time appraisers 
in addition to himself, and an 
office secretary.

The percentage that each 
taxing agency will assume in 
paying Dean has still to be 
worked out, but at a meeting 
with the Midland man two 
weeks ago, it was generally 
agreed that the percentage

a
as.sociate with the Jacobs Co 
Inc., a Chicago firm of con
sultants in pubUc administration 
and finance. He has been in 
the taxing business since 1056 
when he was associated with 
a re-evaluation in Midland. He 
set up his own consultant firm 
in 1958 and went to New Mexico 
with 40 employes to cover 20,000 
square miles as part of a state
wide re-evaluation. He later 
sold out to the Jacobs Co. and 
became one of their senior 
associates.

Dean stated as his main 
jxirpose for seeking the local 
job, the desire to stop living 
out of hotels and airplanes, 
saying he wants to get off the 
road.

Dean is currently working on 
an evaluation job In Sioux Falls,

George Elliott, local real estate 
man, and member of the city 
planning and zoning board and 
the tax evaluation advisory 
board, whose bid to do the job 
was $32,500.

Bowden Hampton, a retired 
USAF L i e u t e n a n t  Colonel, 
whose bid included just his own 
salary, at $12,000 propo.sed that 
all other expen.ses, personnel 
hiring and material purchasing, 
be incurred by the taxing 
agencies. He said he would 
oversee the operation of the 
office as a business manager 
as well as tax appraiser.

C a r l t o n  L. Harry, ad 
valorem tax consultant and 
real estate appraiser from 
Littlefield, submitted a bid of 
$30,000 on a one year contract 
basis. A San Antonio man, 
Jerry Kohler, said he was 
famUiar with Novis Womack's 
work and that he had worked 
here with Womack for about 
four years. He said his bid of 
$34,084.30 would inchide all 
services and material, except
ing office space.

The local insurance and real

CO LLEG E PARK 
PHONE 263-1417

NOW SHOWING
MaUaees Wed., SaL and S n . at I:M and 2:55 

Special Matinee Price $1.00 
Every Evening At 7:00 And 9:00

U Patty Duke’s ‘Me, Natalie* 
a tour de force—in the 
running for an Oacac.̂

*7 vv lL ,O A ,5 tiS A » JL l
Ratty Duke

Color bf CMine

REGISTER FOR HONDA TO BE GIVEN AWAY

DEC. 21 BY COLLEGE PARK MERCHANTS

Moviegoers Like Premier 
Screening Of 'Viva Max'
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Laugh

ter and applause from first 
nighters greeted the world pre
mier of “Viva Max,” the film 
spoof dealing with a comic 
Mexican general’s modem day 
recapture of the Alamo.

Warm approval greeted the 
screening of the 92-minute mov
ie Thursday night—a sharp con
trast to the angry efforts by the 
Daughters of the Republic of 
Texas last spring to block the 
shooting of scenes at the state 
shrine.

Despite a special invitation 
from producer Mark Carliner, 
one of the persons who did not 
attend was Naomi Morey of 
Fort Worth, president general of 
the DRT. She said in advance ot

to the first of three showings.
Last March 25, Mrs. William 

Lawrence Scarborough of Cw- 
pus Christ!, then president of 
the patriotic wtMnen’s group, an

their present business also. The 
two men said there would be 
no conflict of Interest, however.

Robert C. Trim, a former tax 
as.ses.sor-collector for Midland, 
also applied for the job, and 
stated a figure of $34,000. He 
said his goal in the job would 
be to be as well thought of when 
he left as Novis Womack is
now.

All applicants who figured 
their bid figures to include the 
hiring of personnel, said they 
planned on hiring two ap
praisers in addition to them
selves, plus an office secretary.

Tax Assessor-Collector Zirah 
LeFevre addressed the joint 
meeting of the taxing agencies 
after all the interviews had 
b ^  held, and told them she 
felt that the job of tax ap
praising came under her 
jurisdiction and that the clerical 
end could be handled with rela
tive ease in her department. 
She said it would only take two 
full-time appraisers, not three, 
to do the appraising for the four 
taxing agencies.

Mrs. LeFevre also spoke 
about the tax consolidation 
proposal, stating that one 
as.sessor-coUector for all four 
agencies would be a boon to 
the taxpayer.

C. V. Riordan, who said he 
was speaking as a taxpayer, 
backed up Mrs. LeFevre’s posi
tion saying he thought that no 
one person could be more 
responsible to the taxpayers 
than the elected assessor- 
collector.ing to the grounds when the 

film makers began shooting “The appraisal job Is just not 
Alamo scenes. as sophisticated as you make

Actors Ustinov and Astin.;out,’’ he said in addressing the 
however, were allowed to visit agencies. “There are books

nounced plans to fight the movi^ the Alamo earlier Thursday dur- everywhere that tell you what
at a nighttime news conference 
in front of the Alamo, shrine of 
Texas independence.

DISGRACE
She said the movie was a 

“disgrace to the heroes of the 
Alamo."

Ing welcoming ceremonies pre-1 things are worth and how much 
sided over by Gov. Preston they depreciate every year. I 

Smith la froat of the little mis- j think no one can handle tte  job 
sion. I as well as the assessor.”

The moviemakers filmed 
scenes throughout San Antonio 
with no p i^ lem —until theyj 
reached the Alamo in the heart' 
of the city. |

The dispute went before City 
Council, and the spry, deter
mined Mrs. Scarborough lostthe premiere festivities at three i

theaters here that she preferred her battle of the Alamo by a 
not to comment. council vote of 0-2.

RIGHT TIME She had a ^ e d  the city fathers
Carliner told a crowd of to deny “Viva Max"

ANNUAL

CO SDEN  CO U N TRY C LU B  
CH RISTM A S DAN CE
FOR MEMBERS AND INVITED GUESTS

FRIDAY, DEC. 19
STARTING AT 9 O'CLOCK

Jess Gayer Orchestra
$5.00 pw coupl*

'moviegoers that his biggest 
1 problem while filming “Viva 
Max” was “keeping the DRT in 
the right place at the right 
time”

Familiar San Antonio land
marks appeared on the screen 
in brilliant color. Early portions 
of the production likewise were 
easily recognized by many Tex-

movie-
makers permission to use city 
property fronting the Alamo.

The DRT next went to federal 
and state courts but still met 
defeat.

OFFICIAL GUARDIANS 
The Daughters are official 

guardians of the Alamo. In that 
capacity, they refused to allow

-J

' 3 1 ^

%

the movie crew inside the shrine
ans, since most of those scenes j or on the grounds. ' i , ’
were shot in the Laredo area, j They barricaded a gate lead- ^

The movie is based on the, - .........................................
novel by the same name which ’̂ * ^ * * * ’̂ * ^ ^  ----------- -
was written by James Lehrer, 
Dallas newsman and author who 
once lived in San Antonio.

It features Peter Ustinov as 
Gen. Max, along with John As- 
tin and Pamela Tiffin. They 
were among celebrities turning 
out for the gala premiere activ
ities, which included a barge 
ride down the San Antonio River
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